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bo ono of tho loading cities In Now
Moxlco havl"B a ,nrK membership of
each or tho popular secret orders. Col.
Albright Is at present associated
wlUl th
Pty Incohonee. Hon. Leo
,,erman' ,n 1,10 organisation of tho
Mpn 'od
ln
southwest. This
la ono of tho oldest fraternal orders

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 23. 1903.

leanH to attend tho reunion of th
confodornto veterans, which convenes
there on tho 25th Inst.
Whlto Oaks, for tho tlmo being,
without a preacher.
Itov Sampson
has returned to Albuntiorquo nnd Itov
Hnmllton has gono Into tho newspaper
business.
J. E. Whnrton went to Capltan last
week to assist In tho prosecution of
Hmoteo, Isadro and Francisco Analln
charged, with arson In tho burning of
tho store nnd stock or goods or M
Wharton & Co. nt Hondo. Tho store
was burned on tho morning of April
inn. Too building and stock, amount
Ing to eight or nine thousand dollars
wns a total loss. Tho Anallas havo
a storo and BPloon only a short dls
tanco rrom the storo thoy are charge
od with burning, nnd tho motlvo was
to destroy opposition. Tho proor was
sirong against tnem nnd thoy woro
held to nwalt tho action or tho grand
Jury nnd ball wnB fixed at $5,000 each
They were taken to Jail

AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE.

It is Hearing the Close of its School
.Year.
SOME INTERESTING

C0LLE6E

NOTES,

nnd road beds and equipment In good
condition.
When asked about tho Santa Fo cut
off and how work was getting on In
Its construction, the vcternn rnllroad
man said Hint was all right as rar as
ho was Informed, but ho let such
things nlono when thoy woro In tho
hnnds nnd under tho supervision of
contractors like the well known firm
of 11. Lnntry 8onB.
Tho Harvey curio department nnd
offlclats or tho S.mta Fo rrlendly toward this attractive and worthy de
partment of tho Hnrvey system have
been mnklng nn effort to havo the Cnll- rornln limited stop nt tho local stntlon
longer than It docs now, thim giving
tho pnRBcngurs on It, which pasBcngers
aro the largest buyers In Indian curios,
Pieniy or timo to visit tho A vnrado
and curio rooms.
It seems Lint tho officials of tiio
pastern grand division are willing to
grant a Btop hero of moro than twenty
minutes nnn that tho officials of tho
coast lines object. They base their
objection on the fnct that tho flyer
gets into San Francisco too into now
and that the tlmo between there nnd
Chicago should bo shortened Instead
or ncing lengthened.
Arthur O. Wells, general mnnncer
or tno coast lines, accompanied
Messrs. rtlpley and Kendrlr ns far as
Albuquerque, and Is spending tho dny

Special Correspondence.
Mesllln Park, N. M May 19. The
....
All.
v.iiaiii n juuub, wiiu Iih running n sa- n,n
Agricultural College here Ib nonrlng
h.on flvo miles south of Thoroau, Is ,n
tho close or Its school year. In a lit
ne over tnrco weeks It shall have
a .t,io c"mkig hi
terminated
''UKlncsB
ono of the most succcssrul
leading
known
;::;::;,
to
business
i
t
years In Its history, both In regard to
... '" and citizens who know of tho or
t...
attendnnce nnd tho character or tho
''
n"'u'lty and ..ononis, he be- ,.n'7v
students. A greater part or thn tnr.
f
Ing tho military school
rltory has been represented than
TI.O gOI
All llm .tnrn
f H
and Its work has becomo more
proceeded to get signatures
"'hU
;"
widely known Noxt week ends thn
of a largo member.
.:.. ..
I
.,
."
,
uu uu.u,- - ........ wl.lnli
third terms woiJt, and examinations
I...
full.. ...
......... will
UIKIIUIAVU
n.i. nu
.....J
days at 8 p. m.
covering tho three months Just past
FARMINQTON.
noxt
within
tho
week
il. Neumann, or tho JCunl mountain
will occupy the last three days of the
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Moher, on From
Lumber and Trading company, Guam,
tho Hustler.
weok.
The following week will bo
twelve-pounn
rnursdny.
hoy.
Dr
In
was
town. Whllo hero he purchased
Harry Toas and rnmlly departed commencement week, and Indentions
In
Is
Cnssels
attendance.
one of those popular Victor talking
Sunday for Charlton, Iowa, where point to us being a, very Interestlne
Mr. nnd Mrs. uuriou entertained they go to visit for tho summer.
machines.
and successful onev - Prominent men
Mrs. John C. Patterson, who has ProfesBor Richards of tho Agricultural
Tho little
old son of Mr wen Known for their abilities qh
been spending tho winter In Lbb Cm-e- s Collego nt Mcatlla Park and the teach. and Mrs. George Phelps, who has speakers havo been engaged
to deliver
and Albuquorque, arrived here and ors In attendance nt the Institute, last been acrlously HI with pnoiimonln, is tho various addresses, such as
the
will spend a few weeks with her son. Wednesday evening.
repotted much lictter with favorable unccalaureate sermon address beforo
Great rain, that of Friday afternoon. rhnnccfl ror recovery.
Itov. George Leo Patterson
tho Columbian Lltcrhry society, nnd
Cormack Kennedy, of Wlnslow, Is If tho weather clerk continues In fuiiero.
Pert Gnrtln mado nnothcr visit to commencement address.
years
ture
nB
he has done this year Farmlngtoa Saturday, making tho run
It was surmised that tho
hero on a visit to his brother, John,
r
A renturo of tho Week will bo tho
mo unnroad avenue merchant. Cor our cattlemen will bo able to turn their from Dunuigo here, a distance of competitive drills In the military
proposition had been under discussion
de
mack used to llvu In Qallup. but has 'attlo ranges into wheat and corn sixty miles, on his motor cycle In Just partment. There are to bo three drills by the three officials, and tho question
been In business at Wlnslow for sotno fields. Tho rain Friday, whllo not
nours and 40 minutes.
one for tbo best drilled private, one was put to Mr. nipley. Ho hesitated
heavy, will do the rnngos a world of
time
S. K. Shoemaker wns up from tho for the best drilled squad
ono ror somo before answering but finally ad
gr.od.
reservation and let a contract with the best drilled company. The best milled that tho matter had lccn fully
SOCORRO.
Dr. J. C. Hoffman, tho celebrated Chittenden &
(or tho con drilled prlvato nnd the corporal or the considered and that tho wishes or tho
brain nnd nervo specialist of Chicago, structlon or nnJohnson
freight ferry best drilled squad will each receive a west end officials would probably bo
From tho Chieftain.
l.nB been tho guest of W. H. Oroer for
gratified. The flyor will only stop
boat,
ho
wbieh
put
will
on the river gold medal suitably engraved.
Charley, boii of Mayor and Mrs. M tho pnHt week. Dr. Hoffman owns n
The
ncro
twenty minutes as In tho past.
nt
winning
company
Frultlaal.
receives the right to
Cooney, Is recovering rapidly from a fine stock ranch nnd bunch of
cattle
enrry tho colors for the coming year
severe spell of sickness.
nt Cam bray and comes out frequently
LA8 VEGAS.
SANTA FE.
and Its captain will bo major or tho
Mrs. Susan Swisher, mother of I)r, to Inspect matters.
ror
battalion
year.
ensuing
tho
13d win Swisher, le suffering from a se
Tho
From
the Advertiser.
There has been a teachers' institute
From the Now Mexican.
vere attack of tho grippe.
W. O. Illack, tho assistant postmas order or tho competition Is something
In session for the last two wcoks, the
Professor R. It. Grant, who wus tho
as
rollowa: Privates knockout drill.
Prof Charles T. Lincoln left for Dos meetings being held at tho public tor at tho hot springs, left for a triD
corporals' squad drill, battalion rovlow principal of the Santa Fo hlch school
ton. Ho will return on or beforo the school building ln this city after the to ins nome in Ohio.
during
J I rut of September with a bride.
Charles Blanchard returned from St and Inspection; captains to toss ror accept atho past year, haa resigned to
closo of each day's session. Professor
wetter paying position.
tho
companies
command,
In
..tortd,rlll
Dr, Swisher was called, to La Joya Barton being Id. charge.
Louis,
whero ho went as delegate to
Several
A number or tho leading business
on .Monday afternoon to attend a sou teachers from a distance have been In the Catholic Knights of America con urn In tho movements prescribed bv men or
this city gave a smoker nt the
tho Judges; battalion parado, rorma-tloot Don Matias Contreru. Tho young attendance and all have derived much vention.
or tho bnttallon and announce rniace hotel In honor or Senator W.
Mrs. George Beelover nnd Mrs. J
man is suffering from appendicitis.
benofit.
H. Andrews, General Manager W. P,
riocoplo Sanchez was brought be
Tho Demlng Heal Estnto and Im- h. Urlg left Sunday for Chanute, ment or the winners, winning company Hopewell
and their eastern friends.
or
to
right
take
lino,
pass
battalion
to
fore Judge Or eon on a charge of rapo provement oompnny will at onco move KnnBns, to attend the mectlmr of tho
Conklln, who has been employed
anu was placed In Jull In default of their office to tho Deckert block on ladles auxiliary or tho Brotherhood or n rovlow bcroro the Judges, command at J.Fischer's
drug store ror tho past
ed by tho winning captain; dismiss
bond for $10,000. The victim was Plo-- tho west sldo of Gold avenuo, oppo Locomotive Firemen.
jenr,
hob resigned and will go to Alba
flags
Tho
which
for
companies
tho
It
was
published
Adolpht
young
dad, tho
daughter of Crlstobela slto tho
club rooms. Work
last night in tho
qucrque, where ho will nccept a slml
men nr busy putting tho rooms In east side paper that tho taxablo prop are striving for came a few days ago Inr position
Salzlda do Apodaca.
with B. Ituppe.
aro
certainly
and
striving
for,
worth
Mr and Mrs. J. II. Files expect to shapo, nnd by tho tlmo tho national erty or the west side was valued at
S. H. Elklns, tho postmaster of Col- This Is about as near the Tho battalion foot colors Is n largo utnbla, Mo.,
leave for Colorado to spend the sum sanltarUm aommttteo nrrlves, as they 130,000.
who has been In tho city
mer. Tho many friends they have will tho first of next week, the com truth as the statement by that paper silk crimson banner, having on ono ror somo
tlmo
on business, departed
sldo
New
tho
seal
of
Moxico
worked
pany
quarters
In
will have nice now
that the majority were In rnvor of con
made during their sojourn In Socorro
u colors, the other Bldo tins tho words lor siivorton, accompanied by J. II
will be glad to know that Mr. and Mrs. which to rccclvo them.
solidation.
Battalion or Cadets" also worked In Vaughn, territorial treasurer. The two
A dispute occurred In the Bnnk sa
Those of our citizens who leave to
Files will return In tho fall.
havo
Negotiations are on foot between attend the annual rounlon of tho Con loon on Sundny between two patrons color. The other banner Is n United point. vnluablo mining interests nt thnt
States
silk
stripes
stars
and
with
the
nt
Now
federate
Vetorana
Orleans
The proprietor, A. Gonzales, In trying
Captnln Matthows and certain citizens
J. Gundelfinger, manager or tho On- IcttorB or tho collego worked on It.
of San Marclal looking to the connect which convenes on tho 21st of thle to separate tho combatants received a
received which dordonk Live Stock company nt Lnmy,
ing of that city and Socorro by tele month are John Lester nnd daughter, bad cut on the head from a chair In Two other Hags were
drove Into town recently and wns hero
aro to bo floated rrom a sevnty-roo- t
phono. If such a line Is established, J. U. Kerr and two daughters, Tilrdio tho hands or one or tho parties.
during tho day attondlng to business,
polo In front or the mnln building.
pro
Marie.
going
and
as
Tho
ladles
Jesus
Gallegos and Louisa Dllbarrl
side lines will probably Ins run out tc
He reports that the kidding or tho
ago
A
Mnjor
rrom
short
tlmo
Irons
or
sponsors
maids
honor
and
for
the
wero married in the church or Our
lCosedalo from San Marclal and to
tho inspector general's offlco Inspected extcnslvo goat herds on tho property
Pacific division, whllo Mr. Kerr and
or Sorrows by Fathor Paul
Carthage from San Antoulo.
tho military department and his re- or the company is aliout completed and
Mr. Lester nro delegates rroiu Pap
Mr. and Mrs. George Herman port
has Just been received In Wash- that tho Increase will amount to about
SAN MARCIAL.
Prlc onmp No. 773. or Doming,
as
ncted
bridesmaid and best man. A
Last Wednesday two men, named reception was held alter the ceremony ington. In it he praised very highly to porcent.
From the Bee.
The following marriage has been re
tho work that haa been dono this year
Tlodgors nnd McKnlght, clntmlng to
There never lias lioon a time In the hall from Oklahoma, woro arrested by at the home or the bride.
In tho formation of tho department corueti at the office of tho probate
Vldal
Martinez
wnB
on
In
Justrial
history of tho town when common Sheriff Foster and Capt. Oglesby about
and the progress of tho boys in tho clerk and
recorder of this
help of all kinds was ns scarce as It eighteen mites west of Gngo station tlco Otero s court, accused or abstract- matter of drill. For the past few days county: Miss Burta Rogcra. of Cerrll- ing
$45 from the clothes of Alejo MarIh at present.
the companies have been drilling In Iob, and Samuel H. Hperry, of Madrid.
for stealing guns, pistols and other
The Socorro telophone system Ib bo property rrom a section house on tho tinez, a foreman or the bnllast gang firing and target practice. A number The ceremony was performed In this
on
tho
Fe,
Santa
who,
nrter
cashing
Ing extended to Han Antonio, and there Southern Pacific road west of here.
of tho boys have shown themselves city on May 17 by W. A. Cooper, pastor
Is to be no dolay for tho poles are now They wero examined Thursday by Jus- - the check in Stern & Nnhm's store on
ulto proficient in hitting the "bull's or tno First Methodist Episcopal
Saturday
night proceeded to test his oyo."
being placed In position.
church of Santa Fe, and was witnesstlco of tho Peace Edward Pennington drink capacity.
When he awoke up
Dr C. O. Crulckshank will leave for nnd bound over to await the action of
Considerable interest is being taken ed by E. E. Herman nnd MIbs Vlrgle
Sunday
morning
In a back room or
by tho track boys in preparing for tho Merman.
St Paul about tho Gth or Juno In tho the grnnd Jury,
& Homcro's saloon his money
rapacity of supremo representative to
second annual intercollegiate track
Oacnr J. Taeuber, of Ln Crosse.
,
was
mlBslng.
so ho had Ida I arrested moot, which is to come off tho 30th or Wis., treaaurer
the A. O. U. V. supremo grand lodgo From the Graphic.
of tho Glenn-Woodfor taking tho money whllo he slept.
this month at Albuquerque. Thoy are Mining and Milling company, with
gathering. Tho doctor hus officiated
Miss Mnrle Tuston, or the Upper
Messrs.
Matt
and
McCambrldcn
of
working hard and hope to carry off mines and works
In this connection for a number of Mlmbrcs, spent several days last week
Woody.
tho Standlsk
returned from Den whatever trophies thoro may bo. Tho nltout sixty miles nt Glenn
yenrs.
visiting with her sister, Mrs. William ver and In an mill
north
of
on the
hero
Interview with a repre team which goes will probably bo chos-o- Hlo
During tho past week Dr. C. 0 Foster, or this city , but has returned
Grande, has snout sovoral weeks
sentative of tho Advertiser stnted
following
who
part
from the
ln
took
Crulckshnnk performed successful op to her home.
what had been done In regard to the the local field day; Pelphrey, Met- - at tho company's works, nnd returned
to his La Crosso homo. Ho Is very
rations on three patlesUs. A Mr. ViJames Carroll, well known to all the purchase of machinery, etc
After calf, Dee mer, Kamircz, Newberry, much pleased with
gil, of La Luz, was operated on for old residents hero as an old timer looking
what Is being dono
over tho avallabto machinery Priest, Bouts, liughes and Brown.
nt Olenn Woody. Tho ore nro a free
necrosis of tho bones of tho foot. Mrs. n Doming, returned from England In Denver thoy selected
now
a
set
of
sinking
Is
well
Tho
station
another
Sam Vivian and Mrs. W. W. Jones per and has been visiting with friends Slurtevant
milling proposition and tho works aro
rollers and crushers which for continuing tho pumping experito be Increased so as to havo a cupa-citmitted tho ubo or tho knife for inter- hero whom ho has not seen since will be made in tho
Boston
factories
ment. Tho well used In previous tests
nal complications. It. J. Ncsblt was 1880.
of 1,000 tons per dny. It will, how-eveand shipped at onco to Las Vegas. was a
one; tho new one Is a
tiie doctor's able assistant.
take two or three years to bring
Last week a boy 19 years old, Green Whllo tho Intention wns to purchasa n twelve-Incono.
This Investigation
Watson by namo, roped a moun- twonty-flvton set, a set was ordered still creates Interest among all thoso this about.
DEMIHG.
Tho room at the oast end or St
tain lion near Hachlta, Just across capable of fifty tons with the addition
sanitarium on tho tlrat floor is
tho lino in Grant county which measur- of a little more machinery which can Interested In tho development or the
From the Headlight.
farming lands of New Moxico.
being refurnished. Tito windows In the
U. N. Pettoy will hereafter bo found ed eight feet In length. Tho specimen ue quickly had when nooded.
room havo been enlarged to doublo
behind tho counters of tho gents' furn- Is a flno one and tho boy and his relaTho colored Masons, Mount Mnrlnh
their original hire.
RIPLEY
PRESIDENT
ishing goods store of Clarko & Kelly, tives are Justly proud of his achieve- lodgo W. D.. will give a social In Lin
The board of eouuty commissioners
ment.
at the postorrtco. Cluy Is well and
coln hall, 429 Manzanares avenue, on
will meet Monday, Junol, as n board
J. I). Hodgdon has on exhibition at tho night of tho 27th, which promises
known, especially In tho handfor the examination and equalization
his storo a pli.ee or mineral that comes to bo woll attended nnd a good time Is
ling of this class of goods.
President E. P. Hlplcy and Third of
tax returns. At the regular quarVlco President J W Kondrlck of tho
0 A. Ament left for Colorado, where rrom tho bottom or tho short or tho ansurod for the colored population.
he has lurgo contracts with Orman & Hancock mine In tho Tres Hormnnas.
Licenses woro taken out In tho conn- - Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo, wore terly meeting In July, tho tax levy for
Crook, Mr. Ament expects to return The chunk weighs forty pounds and t clerk's office by tho Las Vegas Hot In tho city about twenty minutes this the present year will bo made.
ubout tho first or Juno, when ho will Ib as full of good mineral as somo dogs Springs company, a hotel for six morning between trains whllo en route
Page B. Otoro, territorial fUli and
take Mrs. Ament and children to Colo- aro or ilens. Ijist Wednesday tho vein months; Corn L. Mann, morchandlso east from a trip to tho coast.
gnmo warden, i etui nod from a trip to
or
tho
nt
bottom
tho shaft showed business for three months and F. A.
rado to spend tho summer.
Mr. Illpley was seen by a Citizen Raton an official business,
Mr. Otoro
Mr. and .Mrs. Weed, of Brooklyn, N. twenty Inches of this fine mineral and Pope, merchandise, business for three representative and consented to nn In- states
that he has found It necessary
Y., relatives of Illchard Hudson, spent was gaining In depth at every shot. months.
terview,
to notify parties holding titles to land
Tho directors of the electric street
Mr. Illpley Is the chief official of tho grants that they have no moro right
tho latter part or last week at tho All of this only goes to show that good
mines
nro
not
always
grass
In
lino
expected
car
nro
nt tho
tomorrow. A Santa Fo system nnd what ho snys to fish or
ranch or Mr. Hudson and woro very
kill gamo out of season on
lln.n
much Interested In tho western man- roots and that It requires porsevorenca numuor or parties will accompany nliniif llilmra wiMtnrtilnc
tholr own proporty than on any ono
grit
to
to
city.
them
find
visit
and
them.
tho
boon'im
has
It
rniin.i
nn
tin
thn.
or
ner
sin,i
handling cnttlo. They left for
suggested that tho local militia, flro do- - Air. Kcndrlck had been on a tour of olso's land.
homo yesterday.
Tho curront Issuo or tho Oaks, a
pcrtmonts
WHITE
OAKS.
Sun-aud band turn out noxt
j tho coast lines nnd had covered the
Doming, naldo from being a great
magazine
published In Chicago, conday
to make a demonstration for tho, oast from southern California to as
health rcBort, since tho National sani- From tho Eaglo,
tains an epigram wrlt,ton by A. 11.
vlBltors and Interest them In Las 'Vo fnr north ns Portland.
T.iey found
tarium will bo locutod horo, also will
or this city, Tho poem relates a
Dr. A. G. Lane Is going to Now Or- - gnH and Its various organizations.
the coast lines ibilne a ni
i,nBi,... legend told to its author by an old lu- "
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dlan. Tho story Is told In fourteen
stanzas and Is very Interesting, bolng
mien in a ciiarmlng stylo. Tho
poem Is entitled "Tho 8urvlvor."
bruit growers are commenting on
tho uniiBual coincidence thnt It win
Just ono year ago Monday night thnt
mis Bectlon was visited by a honvv
rrost. Such heavy rrosts as those or
a year ago ami Monday night are almost unprecedented ror this season
or tho year.
Suit was filed In tho First district
court ror Santa Fo county by Chnrles
' Bishop, administrator or tho estate
of tho Inte Martin Qulntana. versus
Simon Onrnln de Qulntana nnd Anas- tacla flarcla. heirs of tho said oMo
l"V0.,n?',,.ifld'
Th? '"""
aggregate
$3..13. Suit was also filed

!

province scorns to ho In a state of faa- atleal fury against Jews.
Tho writer of tho letter then Bays:
"Excitement Is Intensified through proclamations distributed In tho streets
nnd the tone of bitterly antiscmltie
newspapers."
Russians say to their educated and
tolerant countrymen, who urgo keep-In- g
penco: "It Ib the czar'a will
that
Jews bo everywhere robbed. Orders
have been given that wo start Ogata
at Pentecost."
Arrangements at Portland.
Portland, Ore., May 21. Arrange- a.
tilnnfct r t nn nlnf.n.ni.. .1
i
.o president, who arrlvea here th2
nrrnoon forT stny of elgl th
Tho

!.

on and the city Is filled with
cover $1,000 on a note alleged to '.'havo i"ccasirrom
rar nnd near. Tho president
Itors
been Issued by tho company and Is to
take part this afternoon in th
bought by tho derondnnt.
laying or the corner stone or the Low-I- s
nnd Clarke monument. A HrU.
Base Ball at the Fair.
B fel,"-- of
Attorney M. B. Hlckey has been put ,bo"1 lho clty wl" a,so
In charge or the base ball matters ror 11,0 ,p,rB.r,nm' nnd ,n lhe caning tn
tho territorial fair. Flvo hundred dol- - ')re,sl,lcnl,aI Prty will witness a pilars In prizes will be offered. The ra 0 nnd a '""P'1? ' firework".
best teams In New Moxico, Arizona
LAS VEGAS FLOPPER HIT.
and El Pobo will compete In tho con-teat. Tho Browns of this city hopo to Extracts from the Advertiser.
enrry orr tho money, and thoy will
By tho time the average person has:
come pretty near landing It, too. This reached 40 ho begins to, feel like an
old
feature of tho coming fair will be an doll thnt Is leaking sawdust throng,
enjoyable one.
a dozen pluces. The Optic',
It Is presumed, if tho Floptlc'u edThe Macphrraoni Entertain.
itorial column Is any criterion, that Ita
D. A.'.Mncpherson and wife pleasantly contributors
havo all reached tho leakentertained a number or friends last ing period.
evening at their homo. Euchro was
played and refreshments served. MIbs
The Advertiser seemB to be quite a
McDonald an.l Mr. Berg secured first thorn In the sldo of
the pedagoglcat
prize, nnd Miss Betty Wllley and aggregation that Iiob been
turned down
Charles White the consolation prize. so bluntly by the lenders of
the repubi nose present woror
lican party, to which it tried to annex
Mrs. .Mnuel Stevens Hlmoe. Misses Itsolf through the back
Reese, Kennedy, Cella and Edna Gib- - now singing "Back to thodoor. It Is
Decstrict
Saint, StovenB, Louise Saint. School, Democratic Party, or Any Old
Bon.
Fitch. Hunt. Walton, Wllley, Summers. Whore." The whlto elephant Is eet- Betty Wllley, Francis Butts, Ida
s
ting obstreperous.
nnd Mabel Strong, Messrs. Dun- cnn Bell,
Rollln Slovens, Kimball,
The bargain counter editor at
Charles White, Newman, Elder. Summourner's bench who Is
mers.
Dunbnr. Plcard, Wllkorson. Installed as the overseer for tho newsIllalr, Faber, Pancoast, Alger, Hertzog paper properties at this end of the dis
and Berg.
trict, realizes the recent flop was not
a wlso move. Ho hns Incurred tho en8nta Fe Traffic Agent Here.
mity or the democratic rollovers and
George E. Roe. freight and passenger lost the support or the republicans
traffic agent for tho Santa Fe at El and has been turned down on
Paso, was In the city this morning be hnnd, nnd seeks to reimburse overr
Papa
tween trains while en route from tho with hot, vituperative air In lieu of
Pass city to Trinidad, Colo. Ho was cold shcckcls. If he wants the
seen by a representative of Tho Citi- opened nnd tho Inside workings barret
or hla
zen and Btated that traffic on tho San- combination exposed ho lu on a fair
ta Fe is moving nicely,
Mr. Roe road to hit tho first rocks in the path
seemed to be enjoying good health way of amateur Journalism.
,
and chnttcd pleasantly about things In
general.
A QtNtMML GUN PLAY.
Ho says that El Paso Is
booming, and that tho Santa Fo'b busl- I
Fight 8eemed Imminent
nesB there Ib all thnt could be wished A
In Demlng.
for. The ground where the now union
depot Is to Btnnd Ib being cleared, and
Monday Robert Herrlngton and Al
thnt construction will begin almost Watklna met on the strcots of Dom
Immediately. It will be a handsome ing nnd decided to settle a difficulty
structure. Mr. Roe will stop In Albu- existing between them with their fists.
querque on hit return to El Paso.
While they were exchanging blows,
friends or both parties
gathered
SHEEP LOSSES,
arouna them flourishing revolvers and-I- t
ror a tlmo looked as If there would
Over a Million Frozen to Death In bo a
fight. Sheriff FoBter
Montana.
appeared upon tho scene and soon,
Helena, Mont., May 21. Statistics quelled the disturbance,
but not until
compiled by President T. C. Power, or two shots
fired, ono of which
had
been
the stato board or sheep commission- took effect In Watklns' hip, Injuring
ers, fixes the total number or sheep him painfully, but not seriously. Four
lost In the blizzard at 900,000. Up to men who flourished guns were urrest-e- d
tho tlmo or tho storm 600,000 had frozand fined.
en In the snow of previous blizzards,
making a grand tctal or 1,500,000 lost
Typographical Delegates.
In Montana slnco December, At an avAt a meeting of Typographical Unerage ot $2.60 this raeanB a monetary ion No. 405, Santa Fo, held Wednesday
loss or $3,760,000.
night, R. H, Bowler was elected aa a
delegate to attend tho annual convenKILLING JEWS,
tion of tho International Typographical
to be held In Washington, D.
'Poor Brethren, We Must Kill You. It Union,
C, AugUHt 10. M. Lopez was named
Is So Ordered,"
Berlin, May 21. Tho singular stato at alternate. Over 1,000 delegates wilt
or mhd or tha peoplo of Klahlneff, bo present at the meeting. Tho Washington Typographical Union, No. 101.
Bessarabia, whllo thoy woro killing composed
of boiuo or tho best men la
Jows there alout a month ago, Is deIn tho country, has for sevthe
trade
scribed In a letter from a
making extenalva
eral monthB
Gormnn of Odessa, received by tho ro preparations tobeen
make the coming meetller committee here. Ho said:
ing excel any aver hold. Trips
"Leaders of bands on entering Jew be arranged to Mount Vernon, will
and
ish dwellings often addressed the oc many points or
cupants good naturedly, saying, 'Poor of Washington Interest In the vicinity
nnd to tho countless
brethren, wo miiBt kill you. It la so points In the city.
"
ordorcd.'
The stato of terror of tho Jews at
Eugcnlo Romero, collector of 3
Klshlnoff, tho letter adds, continues.
Miguel county, spent Wednesday la
A fresh massacre is expected thoro. Santa Fo on business with General
and tho Jews of Odessa and of all the Manager Hopowell of tho Santa Fa
large towns of BesBarabla are living In Central railway. Ho left yesterday
hourly dread of death. Tho wholo for tho Meadow city.
e
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Sum-mor-

Free-for-AI-

free-ror-a- ll

non-Jewts-

it

"s

,Mrw

frrrfcU,

IM,

rtI iiad scrofula and"
j"erysipeias
for eight
I

overlooked that great doctrine of
equality of all mon nnd they are now
selling to oppivsa. coorco and suppress
thono who have assisted In making
They
their groat woaitn possible.
han overlooked tho fact that tho
union Is perhaps nil thnt tho laboring
man tins. It Is his club, his social organization whore ho meets ond greets
his friends, where ho discusses thfc
email affairs of life, nnd where he can
In time of need nssnrt that (lodgivon
right of a human being that has almost ben io'1'ired to a beast of burden. And be'niifo the union will as-iIn the light for the rights for n
few if their 'lumber, the combinations
( rapltal hnv decreed thnt he shall
not exist. These combinations hnvc
overlooked the fact that even in his
Mihiiucii ron.iition.thn spirit or Anion-ennlsstill i'fts In his brrast. He
III not submit to outrages, nor will
he arrets that which the man of Mill
ions may cast from his bark door
ml moldy depart, satisfied that he Is
Mowed to encumber tho earth.
Tho
iboring mnn la willing to meet tho
s
capitalist half way. and even
of tho way in order that dlffi- ultles may be avoided nnd disputes
tiled, llefore tho millionaire cm- foyers tnke the stop that means n
(inflict botw-.labor and capital, let
them take Into consideration the con
fluences, for It Is Just such nets and
irganlzntlous as the one started in
Vow York that breed socialism and
nkes possible a victory for socialsm. nnd to avoid such a rninmitv to
e country. It is tho Interest of every
mplnyer. lnrge or small, to Intercede
for the laboring man and for capital
Itself.

SCROFULA
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MATTERS.

OFFICIAL

It Is only a few years ago when Tho
Tho following homestead entries
WE INHERIT.
Citizen was the only republican dally
havo
been made: A, Herrern, Hocla-da- .
Scrofula
manifests
itself In many ways. Swelling of the glands of the
newspaper In New Mexico.
1G0 acres In Snn Miguel county;
reck and throat, Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sores nnd
Tho democrat!" party Is surely In
ate.
eruptions, lossof strength and wenknesj in iiii!eles nn ljnint.s. I.eandio Trujlllo, Springer, Mora coun!)r Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscor-cry,- "
Of
Is
If
to
It
nominate
forced
hard
straits
On
.$r..oo
is
i.uett cci tar
It
miserable
disease and traceable in almost every instance to sonic ty, ICO acres In Morn county; Martla
a
of
Queens,
writes Mr Hilerv Koous,
Cleveland for president In 1904.
(Iranley, Colmor, 1C0 norm In Mora
family
2 (0 W. V.
taint.
Klv
blood
rar.
I
commenced
take
to
"Wiicii
in 'if
Klcven thousand employes of the Scrofula is bred in the
Beroruln appeared on tlio head of my county.
tliW medicine I weighed one hundred
Iilla
1U
Lilly
littln
urnnd.
montlm
vtitm
government rnllroad In Australia have bone, is transmitted
Tho following desert land entry has
and thirty ounds, I have taken six
old, niul upreail rnptd'y vor bor body.
TERRITORIAL TAX LEVY.
The rtlnoiiKH next latncl.ril Win oyot and been made:
Uitlles of Dr. Tierce's Colder. Medical
struck. Will the government Bny theio from parent to child,
Charles M. Fraker,
r feared hn would loo lirr slirlit. EmTh( totnl tnx levy for terrllorlni pur Discovery and three vial of his ' Plena-Mtthe seeds are planted in
Is nothing to arbitrate?
338 acres In Morn rounty.
Ocato,
pliyl"!ann
wero
inent
connulted,
liut
I
pones no fix oil by the territorial audiPellets.' and ant L'lad to sav feel
could do nothing
roller tlio little InThe following ronl derlnrntlvu stateThe l.as Vegas Opt'r saya that the infancy nnd unless the
nocent. It wbs than thnt vr decided
tor Is lfi.81 mill on tlio dollar. Tin like a new twin. I now weign one nun- to
blood
purged
puand
is
H.
try
E.
S.
ments hnve been mnde: Atmust Hlch- league
Alhtiqtiorquo
Is
onco mnde
c
of
a
nt
Tlit
mullein
reform
pounds,
vtuen i
i .v. i. ,iivi,i,..i
r.iiinun- 1,'nr i.irritnr drel and sevemv-hva speedy tin t oc ,,ir r io cure. Hhn Is now tor, Onllup, W.
NIC. nnd NW.
'charmed circle." A sort of high, rified ami every atom of
n youiiR luity, and ha never had a alfrn
bo"'';,
'V"
?"
Inl purposei fi mills on tn dollar; for '
the taint removed Scrofwas
could feci
0f
tho uisopv if
INK.
,.,J
section, 4, T. 15 N It. 18 Vf.,
toned,
concern.
dress
circle
4.10
mill
territorial tti.tltutlons
M118. IIUTH BRKKLY,
is
to
dcvelon
ula
sure
at
,,crcc(ll cJf,i,icii Medical Discovery
In McKlnley county,
The Citizen has n larger circulation some period in your
Sallna, Kali.
the dollar: for charitable Institutions. U tlle iK.fil icdicine on earth "
life. 100 South Oth Btrert.
NIC.
j
Kdwnrd Pillars, W.
ban any other nally newspaper In Now
and
0.81 mills on the dollar; ror l.ouiHlana
as
Norctnedy
S.
S.
equals
S.
n cure for Scrofula. Itcleanscs and build? NIC.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DisMexico, nnd expects to keep nt the up
NIC.
4. T. 15 N
Boctlon
purchase expiation fund 0.(10 mills on
pure,
blood,
rich
the
and
makes
and
under
it
effects
the
tonic
of
this
blood and enthe
purifies
covery
nrnd of the lino for several years to jjreat Illood Kctuedy, the general health improves, the digestive
county.
the dollar; for payment of Interest and
organs arc it. 18 W., McKlnley
tirely eradicates the joisoiis that
come.
.
Josle Stearns, (lallup, W.
SU.
principal of ceitlficatoft of
mere
n
nmt
sircngiuencti,
sure
is
gradual
return
lint
It cures
All tho papers In Denver are urging
1
section 4. T. 15 N., It. 18 W., Mcmill on the dollar; for pro breed nnd feed disease.
to health. The deposit of tubercular matter in the
t
the people to Weep cool, which probabfiltiil
scrofula, eczema, erysipelas, boils,
.It
..nl ltt.tatilb.1tw.MU
joints and glands is carried off ns soon as the blood Klnley rounty.
II-- Wllt.l
lllliriiit Hnurn ciuniilh .,,.,
ly accounts for tho cold wave which Is
The following final desert land en
Or.O mills on th.' dollar:
for eapltol pimples niul other eruptions mat
is restored to a normal condition, and the sores, erupsweeping over tho Hooky mountain
try was made: William H. Williams
tions, nnd other svinntoins of Scrofula disatincar.
ImiMInK sinking fund. 1.80 mills on mar nml scar the skill. IMire blood
region.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and haimless; nn ideal blood of Aztec, 40 acres In San Juan county.
tin dollar; for support of ptihllr is essential to good health. The
AdolphiiB niisch, tho great brewer, purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitudebilitated
Tho following sales of coal lands
schools. 2 mills on tho dollar. The weak,
says that ho has had so much trouble tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, nil who write us about wero mndo nt the United States land
d
for tin- catUc Indemnity fund djtion which so many people
emstriking
with labor unions nnd
their cac. Look mailed free.
office, Santa Fc, last Saturday:
sanitary fund are jxirience is commonly the elTect of
for the she-ployes thnt he now favors compulsory
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
Alleta K. Sloan, 155 ncres, $3,107,
not included tn the total. n they do
rc blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
lrbltratlon.
of SH.
SU.
lot 4, section 17,
not apply nm rally.
Medical Discovery not only cleanses
It Is stated that the new Mexican port Bomctlmes, nnd looked upon ns says the Snn Uninnrdlno 8un. Knclne W.
of HW.
section 10, lot 12,
the blood of impurities, but it in- silver dollars will be legal tender for vacations. Tho nveiago worklngmnn Foreman Davidson. Hend flwltnlnnnn section 20. township 13, N. It. 0 13. Mny
GETTING GUI OF DEBT.
creases the activity of the blood-Don- n
50 rents ench, and kept nt par with
K.
of NW
of SW.
Ofs not stop to consider the deeper Dnnlcl Coylo and Yard Switchman Huber. S.
.nnty. under n ropttbll- making glands, and it enriches the
Ann
cold on thnt basis )y a redemption meaning of enforced cessation of In- - Otitzmer hnve stopped down nnd out.
1C, township 13, N. H.
6
section
doing
Is
county
odmlnlntrnt'on,
tan
body with nn abundant supply of
fund of $25,000,000 gold In the treasustry. Hut iho results nre certain to Coylo has already departed for tho 12. 100 neres $3,200. U. It. Huber, N.
very well anil getting out or iioiii. in T)Urc r,ci, ii(xxl.
ury.
of NIC.
come. In rodured purchasing power, east and Gutzmer has left for Denver,
N.
sec
of NW.
this connection the l.as Cruces ProIlryan's Commoner says that tho mid capital, lost markets.
Common
Pierce's
Dr.
Kuitit.
Severnl other resignations nro looked tion 17, township 13, N., H. 6 K. 1G0
Kress, an excellent weekly newspaper.
president spent so much time talking
Sense Medical Adviser is sent free
Tho beer handlers may strike, but for. So far no now men havo been acres, $3,200. Sarah Stoker Hoss, S.
bout Irrlgntio'i while In Arlzonn and he boor consumers never boyrott the taken on to fill these vacancies.
S.
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sec
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expense
pay
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on
receipt
Dona Ann ronntv Is getting out of
N'ew Mexico that his train was always
tion 17, township 13, N It. fi K 108
one-cenice.
only
21
bend
mailing
of
diht Under n republican admliilstrn-pulled out of tho station Just nn ho
Romero Injunction Case,
ncres. $3,200. J. M. llreeden, SH.
Another Missouri senator has con
days of 'on. stamps for the book in paper covers,
tlou slneo the 'shot-gu15. ,
I. U. Hnnnn, superintendent of for- section 1G, township 13, N., It.
as nbout to gay a few words concern
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stamps
to
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this
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about
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ahe has
ing tho pledge to confer statehood.
reserves, and Norman I.. King, 1C0 ncres, $3,200.
est
V.
ettlng
Pierce,
Dr.
R.
monotonous.
Address
pnl.l
volume.
rintlc approved accounts and has
chief draftsman In tho office of the
The great seal of the United States
the running expenses of tho county up 111117010 N V
Someone has written nn "officlnl" surveyor general, returned Saturday
Territorial Funds.
to bo recast at an expense of $t,250.
KNOX'S FOURTH VICTORY.
for Missouri It will bo wnrblcd to Santa Fo from Ijis Vegas where
to date, with a slight difference. If
Tho following territorial funds have
The present seal was mnde In 1885, It
1902,
In
during
Mexican
suf
Central
they
came
n
lonely
'he
cell.
ninny a
the repufollrnns, whun
When President Hoosevelt decided has always been In the custody of the
they havo been for the past week been received by J. II. Vaughn, terri
power, had i.ot had this enormoiiB u .oil a net loss in revenue amount
continue the McKlnley cabinet In ecrctnry of sttite ond Is mounted In
From II. O, Ilur-suIt was eight years ago, not seven, In attendance nt tho hearing of the torial treasurer:
debt to pay, Dona Ann county now Ing to $i8R,Uti4.!M, United States cur
fllro he was severely criticised. It
superintendent of the territorial
largo prers with sufficient power to that a snow storm on Mny 30 vlflltcd Injunction suit wherein Mnrgnrlto
would he the best county In the terri- rency. This resulted In n net deficit
as pointed out thatt ho only real Impress It upon the thickest parch- his sectlop of New Mexico.
Homero was enjoined from cutting ponltentlary, convicts' earnings, $207.- And on to the company amounting tn $00 - statesman In tho rnblnot was Score- - ment.
tory, financially speaking.
timber In tho Pecos forest reserve. 51; from Leopold Sanchez, treasurer
press
The comments of the Herman
ry Hoot, and especially was the
that nccount the people Indifferent to 4"2, 74, United States currency. Had
collector of fttmilalupo
When tho courts fall out whnt will arc enough to convmco tho American Counsel for the defendant endeavored and
political opinion gnvo tho 'reformers the nvernge price of tho Mexican dol
Ooneral Knox the people get? At Omaha whero a people that Admiral Dewey Ib still all to havo tho evidence heard by Jury county, taxes for 1902, $103.38.
of Attorney
lar ilurlng 1902 been tho average price onsldcred unfortunate.
nnothcr dose of whnt they cnll
trlke prevails the federal court has right.
but Judge Mils overruled n motion
have
of 1901, the company would
down In Venezuela."
Today this opinion must bo re
Territorial Tax Levy.
njnlned tho ttrlkers from Interfering
to thnt effect. Tho taking of tho evilly
of
use
herbs,
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the
liberal
shown a surplus amounting to f272,- - versed, for Mr. Knox's
t
Tho total tax levy for territorial
vie 1th the employers nnd thu stnto court
dence of the United States In the
gum
camphor
balls,
ilum,
moth
and
oP2.20 over and nbovn tho charges of orles have placed lilm on nn oral- purposes as fixed iy the territorial
hns enjoined tho employers from InTHE MERGER STATE.
may be possible to prcservo Senator enso wns completed Snturdny nnd auditor Is 1G.81 mills on the dollar.
the year. Tills loss is nt the rate of
of his own. Ho has proven a terfering with the strikers. The situInjunction
wns
thu
continued
until
, Tho Lordsburg Liberal aeos many $5,859,53 for every cent depreciation nence
presidential boom until 1908.
patriotic public servant and nn emi
The levy Is divided as follows: For
tlon ought to make for penco If noth Stone's
ftdvantngos for the penplo In the mak- In Mexican currency.
Watch the Hlo Orande. At certain the evidence of tho defendant can bo territorial purposes, G mills on the
general.
attorney
nent
ing
else.
heard. No dato was set for tho hearing of one Btate out of the territories
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dollnr; for territorial Institutions, 4.40
Tho fourth of these victories for
Tho morning sheet which If owned to Isleta,
l
of New Mexico nnd Arizona. The
there are weak spots, and ing of tho defendant's sldo of the milts on the dollar; for charitable In- ROOSEVELT ON EXPANSION.
corporation, nnd
r. Knox and for tho Sherman law by n
It
case,
but
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with
United
says that the single statehood
In one of his San Francisco
Tho salt hrngs of Its "independence," hns al hey should be guarded by the valley Stntes Attorney W. II. Chlldcra to tltutlon, 0.81 mills on the dollnr; for
as Just been achieved.
theory, so far as appears on the surgave
guilty ways been nn cneni) of the republican farmers.
Hoosevelt
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Loulslann Purchase Kxposltlon fund,
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trust
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there are the more offlecs there will
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It following week she will agree to do
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doing
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for
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It
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Northern
fall.
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last
nnd greater would be tho opportunities has ben dlre-'.e- d
better next time.
for yonrs by n sense
sinking fund, 0.50 mills on the dollar;
supremo court finding can to break down tho republican
for naplrants to fill them. Hut the of n nntlonnl greatness and Individual ion, and th?
Unfair bread " and "unfair launder- - To Hang for murder at Preseott on for eapltol building bond sinking fund.
InHb
county,
In
case,
which
lottery
this
but
Champion
masses of the territories nro not look- oppotunltles, Mr. Hoosevelt scorns to in tho
ng" are terms that have little argu
June 19th.
1.50 mills on .lie dollar; for support
established tho right of the govern tluonce will not affect a dozen votes.
ing for ofllces. They wnnt tho advantmentative weight with tho woman
by tho Im- ment to prohibit Interstate trade, nre
Inspired
especlnlly
plnccd
danger
an
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public schools 2 mills on the dollar.
is
whatever
The
death
watch
has
There
of
ages thnt statehood would bring nnd mensity
horn the strikes force to do her own over Simon Alderetc, who will hang Tho levies for the cattle Indemnity
of tho country nnd Its treCrando doing any
they wnnt thenl quick:- They know mendous force In tho order of nntlons the other victories for the lnw and overflow of ths Wo
washing.
ooklng
nnd
on June 19th, sometime between 10 fund and for the sheep sanitary fund
tho people which Mr. Knox has been dnmago to this city. The river Is at
It will be grently to their Interests In
Tho wealth of the United States o'clock a. m. and 2 p. m for a murder arc not Included In the totnl as they
when ho renched the I'nclflc const. chiefly Instrumental In winning.
present at high water mark, and benlono
to
but
tuxes
have
of
tho matter
Ho summed up tho prospective Imporeighteen do not apply generally.
Prescott,
Of course, tho attorney general, has yond overflowing the lowlands abov accumulates at tho rate of $2,500,000 committed In
one stato organization to support rep- tuuce of the I'nelfle nnd tho relations
of the world's months lien
IT11 to n short time nco
urged on and backed throughout Alameda, no further dnmago will be dally, which Is
cen
icbcntlng n grand state, than It will ho
Income
Accumulations
of the tho doomed prisoner had but llttlu
Tho
A BAD CHECK.
of tho United States to It In these y the president, but unless he had one. If tho peoplo In thnt vicinity
to support two stnte orgnnlzntlons of words:
men 01 new .Mexico ib icar- - allpt.,, i,, for the nast few ilnvs
een sincere In his determination to had enough energy to keep n dike in newspaper
Inferior stnts with enormously In"Now In o.ir day tho grentest of nforco JiiBtlco, much loss would have rpnlr they cauld snvo severnl thou (ill to contemplate.
n gi.,..,,,, well nnd is online normnllv. Passed on the Romero Mercantile Co.
creased taxes. This fact Is ever be- nil tho oceans,
by John R. Crane.
Tho Citizen Is rend today by more
,t1
nil
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of
and
the
tho
they
think
rfnr.01i nvr .iln
ncres
thle
land,
but
of
of
sand
accomplished
record
tho
than
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fore the masse and they aro pander- last to bo used on a lnrge scale, by
peoplo thnn nil tho other terrltorlnl n,ploaching day, and since crying on
expense.
Ity
A mnn giving his name as John R.
the
should
bear
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Ocnoral
two
shows.
tho
last
ing It Boriously, nnd will be ready with
man. bids fair to become In Knox Is entitled to unstinted praise.
American tourists this year will aauy papers commneu. 11 is tne nowsi- -, (tht, tlft. of recclvng his sentence, Crane, dropped Into the grocery de
answer when the time conies to civilized
In point of Impor and tho efforts that aro being made
Its
turn
first
the
$100,090,000 nbroad, of which est and by all odds the beat paper pub-- lln8 exhibited no cmotloln. Although partment of the Homero Mercantile
pond
consider the proposition of tho union tance.
.
Hence its ,,rf08HnK Christianity ho has not company last evening about 6 30, with
lished in the territory.
mighty republic hns on the part of certain capitalists to steamship companies got nearly
Our
In
or
stnte
one
of the two territories
popularity at homo and abroad.
Pnclfle nnd ellttlo his work ore iot likely to re
ncross
tho
fnr
stretched
n depleted larder and a bad check He
nBkeii for tno attendance of a mln
no statu nt all for many years to come
In 1904 St. I.ouls should bo able istcr of the gospel, A stockade will handed a long list of needed groceries
now In California, Oregon and Wnsh- - eclve any degree of support from the
King Kdward has ordered a barrel
lugton. in AliiHka nnd Hnwnli nnd the people at large.
of whisky from Kentucky. Tho Knn-sa- s to furnish $100,000 rooms at $1 a day. bo erected In tho rear of tho court to Hopollto linen to be Immediately
DEFENDS RODEY.
Philippines, lipids nn extent of const
City Star recalls the fact that The $1 a day people are the ones that houso which will surround tho gal filled, and with an nlr of a millionaire
among his two or three dozen titles .ire going to push tho attendance at lows from which tho murderer will topped out without asking the con
The Silver City Kntorprlse dofendB lino wblch nuikes It of necessity a
SANTA FE.
power of the first clnss on tho Pnclfle
tho fair up to 30,00i,ti0C. Others who'haBg
Delegate Hoi'ey from nn
ho Is also a colonel
dition of tho market or caring whethor
ggs wero up or down.
No sooner had all tho newspapers wish to pay $2, $3, $u and iu a any
criticism by tho Silver City Independ- The extension In the nren of our do
rom tho New Mexican,
ent. Tho Enterprise says:
main hns been immense, tho exton
of l.as Vegas merged than a now will have ample opportunity.
On account of tho slzo of the order
Notary
Appointed.
supervisor
Miss Mnry A. DIssctte,
"Tho mandate Issued by the Inde- slon In the nren of our Inlljenco oven
The Albuquerque edition of the Las
dally appeared nnd monopoly Is no
appointed the fol and tho Indifference displayed by tho
Governor
Otero
pendent this week ordering Dolognte greater. Amerlcn's geogrnphlcnl posi of tho Indian day schools, left for ue.irer than ever The TCI Paso Times Vegas Optic objects to the Citizen lowing notary public: Juan Jose Snl customer, It was decided to withhold
Hodey to seniro u geological survey tion on tlio Pacific Is such ns to Insure :spnnoln where she will remain a few says that 110 newsr.apor field ran ever saying that "It Is the nowalcst paper azar, Cuba postofflco, Sandovnl coun tho filling or tho order until tho
stranger returned.
published In the southwest." A few ty.
for southwestern New Mexico no our peaceful domination of Its waters laya.
bo cornered for long nt a time.
S. II. Sperry of Madrid, and Miss
According to a census bulletin re days beforo tho Optic was enlarged,
doubt threw that gentleman Into the lit the future, If onlo we grasp with
He came back In n few minutes, and
HARD WORK.
tantrums when he beheld It nnd It Is sufficient resolution tho advantages of Ilurta Hogers of Cerrlllos, wcro mar cently Issued, the cotton crop of 1902 that paper becamo nauseating to Its
an Itemized statement was filled out,
equally certain Unit Mr. Hodey, fear- this position. 'Wo nro taking long ried at thn parsonago of St, John's foots up 10,0:i0,li 15 bales of 500 jiounds readers by lauding Itself to tho skies
and tho priees wero very satisfactory
on the to
ing another outburst, dnshod off his strides In this direction; witness the M U. church b. rev. W. A. Cooper,
with some additions yet to bo mnde in every Issue for about a week. It Such s Being Experienced
tho customer, and In payment for
Cut-Ofpost
tho
Belen
received
Abe Gold has
beforo the cott m year ends In AugiiBt wns tho Optic's business nnd no ob- coat nnd OHt niul ponned a scorcher cnbles wo aro laying nnd tho grcnt
the bill or goods ho tendered a cus
It. F. Dennett of Albuquerque, who tomer's draft drawn on tho First NatWe largest consignment of Indian has Tho totnl crop of 1902 Is Inrgor thnn Jcctlonb were raised to Its praises
to tho interior department. Not thnt steamship lines wo nre starting.
has been In the employ of tho Santa ional bank of Watrous, In favor o
tho cause Is not a wortl.y 0110, for nn have taken tho first stop toward dig kcts ever exhibited In Santa Fe. Somo tho crops of 1901, 1900 nnd 1899, by I rom anyone In Albuquerque.
cut-of- f
work John H. Crnno nnd signed by
examination of the geological forma- ging nn Isthmian cnnnl which will of them aro centuries old and are of from 5 to 1 per cent
If you wnnt tho news, right up to Fe, nssistlng In its Ilolen
tion of this highly mineralized sec- make our Atlantic and Pacific const tho following different makes: Jls
Tno young counties of Otero nnd press hour, see thnt your nnme Is on arrived In this city yesterday on hla A. O. Hndloy, per K., dntcd May 14
Felipe,
way to Los Angoles, whero ho goes for 7S.
Quny, In New Mexico
tion Is something devoutly to bo wish- lines to nil Intont nnd purpose con carllln, Papago, Porno, Clmo,
havo beforo the subscription list of tho Citizen.
Mr. Ilaca accepted the check and
ed. It Is not in the asking, but the tlnuoiis, nnd will add Immensely nllko Oashol, Mescalero and Pima.
them expensive trials as tho result of
Vegas Advertiser Is com on n business trip, says tho San Herl.as
The
F. P. Crlchton, tho contractor, has killings at dives whero women wero ing
manner of nsklng thnt the Independent to our commercial and our military
Is the of- nnrdlno Sun. Ho Btoppcd off In this i$nvo him In chenge $35. Upon receivrapidly.
It
to
tho
front
pursued tho methods of a common and naval strength.
The Inevitable tho contract for tho construction of a lures. Civilization ought to dispense ficial paper of San Miguel county, and city to spend tho day and enjoy the ing his chnngo Cranu left the store
scold, Intimating thnt In pursuing the march of events gave us the control lnrgo store building, 30x100 feet for with such trans says tho Rl Paso deserves all manner of patronage from closing features of tho street fair. He Immediately, saying that a man would
cause of statehood, Mr. Hodey had nog - of tho Philippine Islands nt n time so Mnycrs and Iliieth, merchants at San Herald, which cost so much to tax the republican party of Sau Miguel states that as many as 1,000 men nre call In tho morning for tho groceries.
now employed by tho company In tho
On an examination of the draft It
lected other causes. People residing opportune that It may without Irrover Juan Inldan Pueblo, Hlo Arriba coun payers, to sn nothing of tho lives county.
ty. Ho exports to commence work on thnt are lost.
rock cuts near tho Abo Pass, Tho was noticed that it was not numborod,
on the l.owur (llln In this county, and once ho called providential."
photographing
studying
and
After
tho building next week.
In Arizona, whore free rurul delivery
The Pennsylvania libel law, which more htnn 40,000 pairs ofears of per- weather has beon vory cold In that nnd the similarity of the writing of
Oerald Clrlfflln of Washington, D went Into effect n fow days ago by sons, Including those of 2,000 Insane port of tho country of lato, Ico forming tho drawee and the endorser at onco
will be Installed through the efforts of
LABOR AND CAPITAL.
night. Mr. Donnctt says that tho aroused suspicion.
Delegate Hodey, know differently, ns
Indications point toward a conflict ft, arrived In this city Sunday and tho signature of Gov. Ponnypacker of nnd 800 criminals, nnd thoso of 300 each
Tho drart was taken to the bauk
do also others from this county who between capital and labor In tho near will bo in Santa Fo for an Indefinite that stato, Is In somo respects an ox animals, an Kngllsh criminologist Is wator about the camps Is very bad
that nearly all of tho Americans wliero It wns pronounced "N. O."
Mr. Griffin Is a Washington tremo measure, which It Is believed
lmvo written to this Indofatlgablo future, and a conflict tho end of which porlod.
gives and
car
the
that
conclude
forced
to
leaving
In
nro
tho site of operations.
attorney
Ho and Norman U King will work Injustice to newspapers In 11a
Mr. Ilaca secured tho services or
worker on nny question concerning the no man can predict
no clow to personal traits
speaking of the work ho said:
draftsman at tho office of tho many Instances It beoms to bo re
Marshal Curtwrlght who at onco Inpublic welfare nnd who have, nt lenet
preachers
their
have
Sensational
The employers of Now York City chief
"Tho big cut, 130 feet doep, Is get stituted a search ror tho man with
received prompt nnswors to their hnvo organized, and tho first thin survoyor general, wero friends In trogressive raMier than In lino with Innings now. One of thorn In Ore ting
well along towards .lompletlon tho depleted cupboard.
queries. This Is more thnn can be done was to declare war on all labor Washington and had a pleasant meet tho development of newspapers and gon, In his last Sunday's sermon,
tho utilization of modern means of oh said: "All tho world shouted ror Joy Somo wonder hns been expressed that
He was round In n saloon In EaBt
said of some of Now Mexico's former unions. This declaration was followed Ing Sunday.
tho company did not tunnol hero In
old boy talnlng Information from many differ
Mlguellto, tho
delegates."
by similar actions In Boston and Chi
birth stead of making such a prodigiously Las Vegas. Ho was Informed that
of Christ's
nowa
when
tho
the check had been presented and re- cago and it Is expected that tho om baby of Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Hod ent ports of the world
wires." Tho preacher
Hashed over
legislature probably hadthonot heard of tho Mar deep cut. Tho reason is that tho ma fusod. and was asked to mako It good
The laBt Pennsylvania
MEXICO AND MONEY.
ployers In all tho big cities will com rlgucz, who live on Upper Palace
tcrlal Is so looso and shaly that tho
The re made a law permitting any city which coni system
Ho Insisted thnt tho drntt was good,
The rallronds of Mexico seem to bo In to fight tho man who earns hi avenue, diedbo of lung fover.
of sending messages.
digging of a tunnel would be prnctl
Spanish
In
prl
who tho mnn was
tho
will
a
Interred
mains
to
owns
sell
to
Its
water
plant
In n bad way financially on nccount bread by tho sweat of his brov.
In Now York three lire cally an Impossibility. It Is an Inter but did not know
aro
There
According to telegraphic dispatches Presbyterian cemetery on the south vato company Slnco then tho promo Insurance Institutions, two of them estlng fact that out In Alio canyon that drew tho check, further than Ma
of silver and there Is now n scramble
He could not
on to avert the ruin thnt Is staring billions of capital will bo pitted aide. Mr. and Mrs. Hodrlguez havo tcrs nnd agnts have been going around mutual associations and one an In- thcro are within a dlstanco of throe nama was Kdward.or why
ho should
tliel
In
buy
good
account
of
sympathy
glvo
their
frlenda
to
a
looking
tho
plants
purposo
tho
of
state
for
tho
for
against
labor,
In
face.
Tho
tho
these concerns
corporated organization, whoso finan- miles seven big steel bridges of vary
Ho
como hero to cash his draft.
Among other cltlos approached was
report of tho Mexican Central crushing tho spirit of Indcpondonce bereavement.
match
practically
operations
Ing
bridges
lengths.
cial
of
tho
Tho
number
Tho Now Mexican has received In McKesport. Tho wator commissioners
turned over $31 of tho $35 nnd allowed
treasury.
shows that almost constantly depre- which has always beon recognized as
ex,
States
United
of
necessary
Immensity
thoso
of tho
and tho
tie
keep tho drart and grociating currency hns brought tho Mex- strictly American nnd to bring Amerl formationIn from loulsvllle, Ky., that of that town hevo Issuod a statemont
posses resources In the way of cavatlonB mako It evident that tho cut Mr. Ilaca to morning,
n net They
when he said
who
city,
owners
parties
It
aro
until
In
mado
ceries
that
showing
reply,
that
levol
th
of
grnvo
to
tho
down
verge
a
of
enn
labor
to
the
ican railroads
cash or quick assets almost equal to off Is going to cost all klnda of money,
serf and flunky of Kuropo. Tho claims of largo Interests In the Piedra I.um profit of $47,887.08 from Its plant last thoso upon which tho Becretary of the besides being nn engineering feat of ho could mako good.
financial crUls.
of
Ho claimed to have been In las VeModern Mexico, In commenting upon of tho unions havo been declared ox bro land grant In Hlo Arriba county year; that it has an abundanco any
treasury may rely.
much note."
partition water and the cheapest sorvleo of
gas tar firteen yrara, but did not know
world"
the situation, declares that tho contin- cesslvo and unreasonable, even to tho will soon Institute suit for closing
tho
Tho "shot heard around
city In tho stnto. Tho Meof third-clas8. Horrahln of Thoreau will tako of ony ono who could Identify him.
dollar would mean organization Ittelf. Tho koyeoto of of the grant and after the
uance of a
was only a littlo louder than tho twonty-flvCurtwrlght did not arrest him and
to
establishing
suit,
title
market
Keesport
In
plant
Ib
their
say
not
tho
bo
tho
will
they
Navajos Lack with him to
deliberations,
nil
Mexican
upeedy bankruptcy for tho
drum-boat- s
that echoed It. The
largo portion tif tho grant, will de
Strikes aro generally wrong and
work on tho railroad spur now being ho was allowed to go, and It Is very
railroads. In the annual roport and "No quarter given; no quarter asked
asked
been
legislature
has
they
Thoreau to tho tlmbor lands prohablo that cro morning he will
editorial referred to, tho Idea la held Tho possibility of arbitration will not velop the propci ty on an extensive wasteful. There aro times whensecure
to give to tho Lexington Historical built from
are the only way, porhaps, to
Lumber company, put many miles between himself and
American
tho
of
out that tho only hope Is In govern-tnon- t enter Into the question. An Incroaso scale.
young
aociety tho drum which woko
sometimes
as
for
revolution
redross,
150
Just
considered
at work on tho his grocery order.
men
aro
not
wages
will
About
bo
arbitrary
an
eitabllshlng
of
aid In
America on April 19, 1775, that It may grade now, Horrahln wanted 100 In
For DrunktnnMi, Opium, supersedes law and la Justified by th
liccn
Crano Is a man about 35 years old,
bat-tlrate of exchango which will give the ono momont. Combines that havomoney
tho
of
relics
other
kept
with
bo
MorahlM and world's senso of truo Justice nut by
$1.75 per day, but could get smooth faco and well dressed.
at
dlnns
able to pay 50 per cent, on tho
railroads tho bonofit of a
of
the
offlco
In
tho
It Is now
olhtrDrugUtlng reason of their economic wasto, and
tauo
Tho writing on the drart Is In a bold,
only twenty-five- ,
Btablc dollar. There Is no conceal- Invested can cot afford to meetsalary,
IhtTobMM Hsbll tho Immense nnd irrecoverablo Injury state adjutant general,
hand nnd bears tho marks o(
In
clerical
5
Increase
nor
railrent
a
with
and
In
financial
ment of the fact
Engines Nos. G81 and G79 wero ou t a man accustomed to handling checks,
andNwriiUimli, always worked to Innocent persons,
tholr
assort
employed
hns
for
should
tho
and
road circles that tho situation
If tho present falling off in yard for trial yesterday after n slcgo In tho
THE RccLEY thoy should bo put aside ag arguments
Las Vegas Advcrtlsor.
right and strlko, thoy aro to bo kicked CWTN
Borne time been considered grave
keeps up within a short back shops undergoing extensive re
weapons
In
as
only
switchmen
dispute,
a
INSTITUTE
and
used
through
earth.
off
the
says
report
Slrtdlr
that
annual
The
Citizen (,wBt ads" bring results.
Dwiaht, lib In a war. Strikes are even taken In time none of tho old men will remain, palra.
Organized rapltnl seems to have CmMmIUI.
depreciation of the Mexican peso
Will
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REMINISCENCES AND

our merchants received forty-livenrs
of freight and the freight bills paid
that month by them was $05,000. From
the arrival of tho railroad In April,
1880, to Jnnuary 1, 1881, we pnld tho
railroad for freight alono $157,014,09.
and In tho following two months
2
nnd tho following four months
$230,000, Passenger nnd express receipts would grently swell theso figures, Hntes were somowhnt steep. Up-on shipment of trees In April, 1881,
from Sednlln, Mo Invoiced nt $lu, wo
paid the railroad $33.00 freight.
Money was easy. Hoth the living
and tho dead had it, as Illustrated by
a story Ernest Meyers likes to tell. On
September 18, 1881, a man was killed
by n train n fow miles below town, his
body nrd effects picked up and brought
In, thnt an Inquest might bo held,
incro wns no Identification, nnd n
question nruse as to what disposition
should be mnde of his effects a gun
nnd $60 cash. Myers says that Justice
Sullivan easily disposed of that question upon finding "That tho deceased
at the tlmo of his death wns carrying
a gun," "I'll fine him $G0 nnil costs for
carrying the deadly weapon." As a
rulo In those days tho maximum of
money was thu minimum of tho line.
The big ditch, that oyo sore, Hint
stench In the nostrils of our people,
was a work of 1881. A part of tho
town wns a slough, particularly from
First to Third street, being very bnd In
Itallrond avenue, nenr tho center of
To mnko lots saleable
each block.
and following the cry started then nnd
nnnunlly repented to this day, to provide a wntcrwny for tho river overflow, to protect tho railroad, tho ditch
wns dug. I have driven through water
three feet deep nt the corner of First
street nnd Hnllroad nvenue, but that
water came from tho mountains. I
havo been through mire hub deep on
ho uvcnuo east of Third street. Tho
slough tins been filled and tho streets
graded up. Many of our sidewalks,
upon the samo level as now, were like
platforniB to which a wagon might and
did bark for unloading, Its bed level
with the wnlk. JntTn Hros.' storo was
so. E. J. Post & Co, was tho samo nnd
Jo Moore's ment market, 212 Hallroad
avenue, was set upon six foot piling,
nnd underneath his shop was his stable. Tho ditch was built nnd "tho stagnated water was. upon motion, allowed to tnke Its natural courso."
A former council, the first town
rouncll, through Its Ignorance, constructed a V shaped trough through Its
entire length. It was a job, a steal.
Tho slough that ditch was built to
drain tins long been (Hied. Dig In Hallroad avenue in front of Chaplin's shoo
storo nnd three feet below the present
Hiirfaco you will find n layer of terro-tie- s
put there by Henry Jaffa to raise
tho grado. That was tho original filling: above that Is n dirt fill, then
layer of sod, and then tho fill for
tho street grnde. As It Is there, so was
It dono by tho lot owners and by the
business tenants at n tlmo when ot
necessity It had to bo done. Tho bog
hns been filled. Heunlte the Grlegos
ditch with tho narelas ditch which
for sevornl years hns not been giving
Unreins people
tho water they
s
required and wh"n the Harelaa
nsk for $100, or any pnrt of It,
quit them; drop them na grnfterH, nnd
consult the people on tho ditch. To a
man they will tell you their ditch will
carry the water now wasting through
your useless drain, nnd that they will
bo glnd to get It without tho city council paying them to take It. Tho object
for which the ditch was built by tho
town company nnd tho Hnllroad company, wns necompllshcd before wo hnd
a city council, nnd hnd wu dono without n council the nuisance would long
ago have lcen abated by the cltizons.
e

CHRONOLOGY,

Tho twenty-seconanniversary of
two Important ovonta In our local his
tory might lio celebrated tomorrow:
Tho opening of our firm hotel nnd tho
opening of our street railway. Sunday,
May 16, 1 881 , was n ureal day. Every-hotlcould rldo, nnd everybody did
ride, nnd having ridden could enjoy a
menl In tho then elegant Arniljo house.
Work on tho street railway commenced on Hallroad avenuo near the
Santa Fa track on Mnrch 29 and tho
first rail was laid on April 23. Originally the grado wan mndu, not In tho
(enter, hut on tho jouth sldo of tho
venue within a fow feet of tho sidewalk, the compuny paying no ottontlon
to the protests of property owners until ItH superintendent, Col. M. Ilell, was
In nn effectual way. Informed that ho
must rhnngo tho grado to tho street
center or quit building and go back to
Now York. The grado was changed.
Upon the opening dny Individual fares
were pain In sums ranging from the
regular 10 cents to $10, the people thus
signifying their appreciation of street
ears over the natlvo's ambulance.
That tho Methodists nro now about
to erect a new church brings thu recollection that the present church was
built In tho summer of 1SS1.
Tho
church was organized In the old town
on Sunday, April 18, 18S0, nnd of tho
original trustees all nro dead except
T. 0. Ames, though to fill n vacancy
In June, 1881, Thos. Hughes was made
h trustee nnd he Is the only other old
time survivor.
U was In this same church building
that In October, 1881, the opera Plnn-forwaa rendered by home talent, and
of thnt talent wo havo but two survivors. Mlnnlo Horner (Mrs. Jes.io Miller), who rendered tho part of Hobe,
nnd Mattio Howe. (Mrs. W. C. Drown),
who mnde n delightful Llttlo Mutter-cup- .
It was n grand success. Its
words. Its muslr and Its lyrics were,
and arc, so sprightly nnd catchy, that
If it were reproduced today It would
bo the event of the season.
Eighty-onwas a busy year. Many
orgnulzntlons wcro perfected nnd a
few of them survive nnd havo surviving organizers.
The flro company was organized October 28. Wily Sangulnctto was chlet
nnd of tho original members there nro
but H. II Oreenleaf, I'crfccto Armljo,
T. F. 1'helan and tho chief. The flro
alarm was tho voice and the six shooter, and with n scarcity of both water
nnd buckets tho labor was arduous.
Vortunntely there wcro no serious
flrcH. The fnct that we had a day and
night town open all the time led to
the discovery of nn incipient blaze and
to Its extinction.
The Guards organized Novomber 3,
nnd of the original members nono but
its otllrcrn remain, Capt. John Horrn-dallnnd Lieutenants Win. Sangulnctto nnd T. F. I'hclnn.
Tho fair association dates from tho
evening of Mnrch 1G, at Hancho Seco
hall In old town.
We had base hall enthusiasts then as
now Tho first club was organized April 2, and tho first gnmo played April
1G, on grounds near tho A. & P, shops,
between tho town boys and tho A. & P.
boys. W. T. McCrclght, captain nnd
third baseman and W. Y. Walton, catcher, nro the solo survivors of tho
town club. J, H. Kuhns, second baseman for tho A. ft P. team, la Its only
present representative. It rained, but
tho gnmo went on until It rained too
hnrd, whnn shelter was tnken nt the
A. & P. boarding houso nnd a supper
nnd smoker given tho victors, the town
boys; score, 9 to 3.
It wns but n month nftcr tho opening of tho Armljo thnt tho Madden
house, now tho European, was opened,
Juno 14, for dinner.
October 4 records a doublo mark.
The opening of tho first fair, and the
Inylng of tho corner stono of tho Masonic temple, tho first Masonic edifice
In the terltory. Wo had also tho telephone originally between tho new and
old town express olllccs and then to
the fair grounds.
Our postofflco dates from Mnrch 23,
with Fred Kent ns our first posJmns-tor- .
Tho ofllco was In that little, broken down shack just south of Walton's
drug store.
The first two story framo business
house was being erected on tho northwest corner of Railroad avenuo and
Second street for Oeorgo I.all It was
nearly completed on March 31 and was
a handsomo structure A few minutes
after 6 o'clock that evening a zephyr-Ka- nsas
would call It a cyclone struck
It nnd In n moment It was razed. Tho
wind hinted but a couplo of minutes,
but destroyed a 110,000 Improvement
solely. At an cnrltor data wo had a
loss destructive but a very strong momentary blow from tho sauio direction.
It camo out of tho west. On the morning of December 4, 1880, tho adobo
roof, largo rafters and all, was lifted
from tho adobo storo room, 25x100, occupied by Horry llros., on tho north
east corner of Hallroad avenuo and
Second street, wob carried over Jaffa
llros.' storo adjoining, over four vacant
lots and lodged partially upon tho root
of the 11088 Buloon. Wo had a fow other llttlo blows, but these two wcro peculiar.
Wo needed no wind, however, to In
crease tho lifo of tho town. As compared with tho present wo aro not In
It. The last week of December, 18fi0,
d
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Spring Ailment:.
There Is an ncntng nnd tlrod feeling;
too liver, bowels and kidneys become
sluggish and Inactive, the digestion Im
paired, with little or no appetite, no
ambition for anything, and a fooling
that tho whole body and mind needed
toning up. The troublo la, that during
winter, thero has been an accumulation of waste matter In tho system,
llcrblno will remove It, accura to tho
secretions a right exit, and by Its tonic
effect, fully restore tho wasted tissues
and glvo strength In placo of weakness. 60c at J. II. O'HIelly & Co.
o

g'n Young Howell will now have to
tnko a final nxnminatlon nt Annnpolla
next month. If ho passes he will soon
enter upon hU studies to prepare him
tit be nn ollleer In Undo Sam's navy.
Frank Springer la tho alternate, and
may yet land the coveted position ot
Howell falls in bin examination. The
examination board In this city wns
composed of Dr. W. O. Tight, Attorney
M. E. Hlckey, while Colonel Wilson
of tho Hosweil Military academy was
Dclegatu Hodey
the other member.
had many applications for tho appointment, but deemed it fair that n competitive examination shoultl ba held,
giving rich and poor a fair chance.
Fcr Those Who Lve On Farms.
Dr. II rgln, Pnna, III., writes:
"I
havo used Mallard's Snow Liniment;
always recommend It to my friends,
as I am confident thero Is no better
made. It Is a dandy for burns." Those
who llvo on farms arc especially liable
to many accidental cuts, burns and
bruises, which heal rapidly when
Snow Liniment In applied. It
should nlways be kept In tho houso
for cases of emergency. 2Gc, GOc nnd
$1.00 nt J. II. O'HIelly & Co.
Hal-lard-

o

Funeral of Mrs. Corlnna Florence Israel,
The funeral of Mrs. Corinr.o Flor- onco Israel, wife of Molvln M. Israel,
who died Thursday morning of scarlet
(ever after a short Illness, wns held
yesterday afternoon In tho parlors ot
A. Ilordors on West Gold nvenue.
HabI Kaplan officiated. Thero was n
targe number of friends present to
show respect to tho departed, who was
held In high esteem by all who know
her. Tho floral tributes wcro many
nnd beautiful, the casket being literally
burled under fragrant flowera. Thu
burial was In n'nal U'rlth cemetery.
Cures When Doctors Fall.
Mrs. Frank Clilasson, Patterson, La.,
writes June 8th, 1901: "I had malaria
fever In very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as I

stopped Inking their medlclno the
fever would return. I used a samplo
bottlo ot llcrblno, found It helped me.
Then bought two bottles, which com
pletely cured ine. I feel grateful to you
for furnishing such a splendid medicine, and can honestly recommend
It to thoso suffering from malaria, ns
It will surely cure them " Herblne,
bOc

at J.

H. O'HIelly & Co.

DEEP WELL FOR SANTA FE.
May Be Made Thousand

Feet Deep
For Water for Railway Shops
and for Engine Use.
General Foreman dough, of the
Santa Fe system, Is In El Paso, says
the News.
It Is stated that he Is here to Investigate tho feasibility of sinking some
deep wells on tho ground near the San
ta K dopot. This Is for tho purpose
of securing water for the shops and
engines.
Thero nro n number of shallow
wells thero at present, but thoy are
alt apt to go dry or to act In a contrary manner when most needed.
Klgs for tho drilling arrived last
night and the work will be begun prob
ably Monday.
It will take considerable time nnd a well may be mnde
moro than a thousand feet deep.
For over aixty fears.
An old and woll tried remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by millions of mothors for their children
whllo teething with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by druggists In every part of tho world,
-- wenty-nvo
conts a bottle. Its value
la Incalculable. Re sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
talto no other kind.
HI8 HOR8E FELL ON HIM.

The Manager of Bolle Farm Meets
Police Court.
Ocorge Hock and John Davis, two
with a 8erlout Accident While
weary looking members of tho Sons ot
Riding After Cattle.
Host society, wcro before Judge CrawHarry C. Harris, lately como from
ford this morning. They had ovor-ln- Colorado Springs to accept tho posidulgcd In flro water and wero each tion of manager ot tho Holies farm,
given flvo days of work.
at Otis, hail the misfortune to havo
his horse fall on him, Injuring him
World Wide Reputation.
seriously, If not fatally.
White's Cream Vermlfugo
has
It seems that ho waa riding nftcr
achieved a world wmo reputation as cattlo, and bis horso stepped In a
being tho best of all worm destroyers, pralrlo dog holo and fell with the
and for Its tonic Influences on weak unfortunate rider, rolling completely
and unthrifty children, as it neutra over him. The man was unconscious
lizes the acidity or sourness of the when carried to the house, and Dr.
stomach, Improves their dlgostlon, and Doepp was summoned, who found
assimilation of food, strengthens their that besides receiving a broken
nervous system and restores them to thigh ho had also struck his head,
health, vigor and elasticity ot spirits producing concussions of tho brain.
25c at J. H. Ho had not regained consciousness
natural to childhood,
up to Wednesday
night, and tils
Oiuclly & Co.
mother waa telegraphed tor, arriving
Howell Secures Appointment.
Thursday
from Colorado Springs
II. II. Howell la tho namo of tho night.
lucky Hoswoll youth who succeeded
Tho doctor considers Ma Injuries
In getting the nppolntment to tho very serious, with probable fatal reUnited States naval academy at
sults. Carlsbad Argua.
Ho v.on out over Frank
Subscribe for The Citizen,
Springer of this city by n small mar- -

$125

THE DOUBLE TRAGEDY,

which was honored and last night

In the parlor, when some one accused
him of being broke he said: "I am

never bioke," at

tho samo Instant
from his pocket. He
drew frequently upon his fnther for
When Media Tyler Was Killed.
money, nnd did not protend to wnnl
to work. No other motlvo Is nscrlbcd
for his coming to El Pnso except to
SAD END OF ILLICIT LOVE.
be with the dend womnn.
Fattier Is Prominent.
A Herald reporter wns shown sevEl Paso Herald, May 16.
A mysterious crime was committed eral letters written by the boy's fnther
to him, asking him to return home
In this city UiIb morning, in tho
a
to ncccpt a position with the Internarooming house on North Stanton tional Harvester company nt n good
street, which resulted In thu death snlnry. Tho letters urged tho son to
of Mrs. O. At. Falrchlld and Geo. P. settle down. From the trend of the
Peterson, tho former a beautiful wo- letters one would Judge thnt the son
man about thirty years of age, and had promised to go homo soon. Tho
the wife of O. M. Falrchlld, who fnther has served sevornl terms In the
travels for the Cortlcelll Bilk concern stnte leglBlnture of Wisconsin nnd Is
In St. Louis, the latter u handsomo n prominent business mnn of Amherst.
He hnd enclosed to the son n copy
young niau twenty years of ngu, the
son of P. N. Peterson, a wealthy pro- of n letter received from the
Harvester company, offering
duce merchant ot Amherst, Wis.
Mrs.
Fnlrchlld roomed on the tho young man n position at a salary
third lloor ot the building while tho of $(iG a month to begin with. It Is
man roomed on thu second lloor, and It snld thnt the young mnn wns spending
was In her room thnt thu shooting oc- nn nvernge of $200 n month, nnd while
tho father had not complnlned, he Incurred.
sisted on the boy's returning homo nnd
Mr. Borcherdlng's Statement.
Arthur llorchcrdlng, proprietor ot fitting himself for n business enrecr.
Peterson hnd Just placed an order
the house, speaking to a Herald refor a Btilt of clothes with Prunncr, tho
porter of the crime said:
"There has been nothing to In- tnllor, and they aro ready to bo tried
dicate any relations between the two on todny.
Tho two bodies present n snd sight
further than that they wero close
In tho morgue todny.
The woman's
friends nnd I thought they wero
people.
Thu actions ot face wears a look of fright, while me
these people have been proper as far young man's la natural.
Location of the Wounds.
as anyUidy In thu house uiuld see.
" 1 believe thnt Peterson did tho
Dr. Anderson, In spcnklng of the
killing. Ho sleeps on the lloor below
snld: "I vo8 called to tho Hnmo-tho ono on which she rooms and
n house Immediately nftcr the shootsleep on thu lloor on which her room ing, nnd when I entered tho room the
Is located.
When Peterson cainu to womnn wns dying. The man was lying
my room I had not been aroused by on tho floor dead. I took careful note
the shooting and he awoke mo by and found that two shots bad entered
knocking on the door. I jumped up tho woman's hend, ono entering back
and when I opened the door ho wob or tho left car, ami doubtless ranging
standing In front of It, blood dripping upward, the other on the top of the
from his face and nn nwful sight. Ho hend n llttlo to tho left side. Either
said that Mrs. Falrchlld nnd shut him shot would have proved Instnntly faami Mint ho wns dying.
tal.
I told him to return to his room or
"I examined tho dend mnn'a wounds
So to tho bath room ami then I rushed nnd found thnt two bullets hnd
to Mrs. Falrehlld's room.
H
went
the region of tho right temple,
abend ot me nnd when I looked In she one of which, I think, would not hnve
was lying on tho flour ns if dead, a produced Instant death, and possibly
wound In her head, and he wob sitting would not hnve produced denth at all,
on her bed, blood llowlng from his nlmply passing through tho bony part
Ho ngaln asked mo to do of tho fiice. The other one, howover,
wounds.
something for him and then I rushed would have produced Instant denth."
back to get Into my trousers and camo
Ho thought thnt nil tho shots were
to thu room a second time.
fired by the mnn, nnd snld: "I believe
"This tlmo I nsked him how It
thnt first ho shot tho womnn behind
and he murmercd something tho enr, then turned the pistol on himthat I could not understaond, but n self. Then when his wound did not
man across thii hall says that ho said: produce denth he rushed out to tell Mr.
'How do you Unow she did not shoot llorchcrdlng thnt she had done the
mo?'
shooting, possibly hoping thnt ho
"As wo turned away for help I heard would live. He then returned to tho
three more shots and rushing back room nnd finished his deadly work
wo saw Peterson In tho last throes of with her to do nwoy with suspicion
death, a pistol by hU hnnd nnd the resting upon him, and Just nbout thnt
body of tho woman still In the snmo time his own wound was bleeding pronosltlou that we first discovered It. fusely, thu blood streaming from his
Ono of tho shots had entered the floor, mouth and nose, and it wns probably
there were two wounds In Peterson's paining him severely, when he decided
head and two In the woman's. As ono to kill himself, too, firing the ratal shot
of tho boarders heard the llrst shots In his temple. Tho firth shot which
and says thero wero only two of them, took no effect, lodging In the door, I
nnd as the woman and Peterson were think, was fired while he was dying. I
both shot, showing that one bullet believe Hint the mnn Intended nt first
went for each, It la certain that ot killing both thu womnn and himself,
tho last threo shots fired ono of them but as t have stated, t think after his
waa for him nnd ono tor her, while wound did not prove fntnl at first, he
the other went Into tho floor.
thought If possible ho woul save his
"I nm satisfied thnt he fired the last life."
shots without a doubt, for I believe
Another theory is that tho womnn
sho was dead when we first entered first shot Peterson m the face and then
I
Mm rnnm nml I nm nnitnllt' nnHaflml
shot herself in the hed; that Peterson
that Peterson (lied all tho shots. 1 rushed out nnd on returning thought
think ho went to her room and that he might ns well end It nil, shot the
a dlfllculty followed and ho shot her. woman In tho hend to rankc death
"Peterson asked mo about a week
then shot wild, finally putting n
ago for tho loan of a revolver and I bullet in his own brain.
told him I hnd none. I offered him a
Peterson's Body Goes Home.
target rlllo and asked him what ho
This afternoon Nugley & Carr rewanted to do and he raid he wanted
to go out In the mountain early In tho ceived a telegram from P. N, Peterson
morning and that a target rifle would of Amherst, Wis., father of George
Peterson, In which instructions were
not do."
Tho bodies wero removed to tho received to prepare and ship the body
morgue ot Nngley & Cnrr's, where thero for Interment.
The Husband Coming.
they have been viewed by many
friends ot the dead woman today. A
Upon a stand In the room
were
great many people, friends of Mrs. found some letters written by Mr.
Fatlchlld, seemed to know consider- Fnirchlld to his wife, telling her
able about her private life, but knew what his route would bo for the next
nothing of any tender relations exist- week. He was Intending to run Into
ing between the young man and
El Paso tho early part of next week.
Who She Is.
Woman Followed From Denver.
The El Paso Nows, In Its article reMrs. Falrchlld, upon her and her garding the horrible double tragedy,
husband breaking up housekeeping, says:
went to room at the Hamona liot il on
The dead woman wns n hnndeome
the lGth of April. Shortly before re- blonde, hardly moro than 2G years of
moving to the Hamona, Mra. Falr- ngc. Sho Is said to bo the daughter
chlld had mnde a visit to Denver, of Captain Tyler, formerly a merchant
where sho met Mr Peterson. Ho fol- and pollcemnn of Albuquerque. She
lowed her to El Piibo, reaching hero is well known thero, where she wns
on tho 21st of April, and began room- Media Tyler. About ono year ago she
ing at tho Hamona. It was noticed was married to O, M. Falrchlld, a
that a friendly relation existed be- drummer of tho Cortlcelll Silk comtween tho two, but Mr. norchordlng pany. Mr. Fnlrchlld was a widower
sold ho never had a moro seoralngly and well known bore. He waa formerperfect lady about his bouse than Mrs. ly In partnership with J. It, Klngery,
Falrchlld.
The theory which has of Cnllshor's storo, of this city.
gained way today among friends ot tho
Two months ago Mrs. Fnlrchlld
dead woman thnt Peterson and bIio camo here from San Hernardlno, Cal.,
nt Denvor became fnst friends seems with hor mother and brother, Sho
to bo a loglcnl one In vlow of tho wns said to Ikj In bad health, and they
young man's following tho woman to rented n small houso In the city.
El Paso.
Shortly after that Mrs, Tyler left and
The mother of the dead woman Is at Mrs, Falrchlld secured rooms tit tho
present nt San Hernardlno.
rooming house.
Mrs. Falrchlld la
It Is stated by nil who knew them snld to have onco clerked In tho Econthat Mr. nnd Mrs. Fnlrchlld wero omist storo In Albuquerque. Tho peo-plvery nffectlonato one to tho other, nnd
ot the rooming houso say they
that no domestic troublo could have had no Idea that her relations were
prompted tho act.
anything but pic per, If they wero Improper.
Spent Evening In Parlor.
Last night tho dend couplo, In comBluntly after sho secured rooms
pany with several other guests of the thero Geotgo M. Peterson secured
Ho registered from
Itoinona. spent tho evening very pleas- lodging thero.
antly In tho parlor, and Mr. Peterson Milwaukee, Wis., claimed to have been
was In excellent spirits. A fow days n broker nnd appeared to bo n man
ngo ho drew a draft on his father for of soino
means.
Tho pair wero
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Dyspepsia Cur
Dicjosts what yov ca

TliU preparation contains nil of thi
digestams nnd digests nil kinds ol
food. It gives Instant relief nnd never
fails to cure. It nl lows ou t catull
tho food yotnvant. Tho tin m nsltlvo
stomachs can tnko It Hv Itsuso many
thousands of dysitoptits huvo been
cured nftorevcrytlilrig eNo failed. Is
unequalled for tho Htoinach. Children with weak stomachs thrive on It.
Flrattlose relieves. Adlctunncccssary.

all stamaoh troubles
Curas
rreparc-by R.O.

taken from tho safe of S. Vann & Sons
of thin city.
It will bo remembered that thlH robbery took plnco Inst fall and several
thousand dollars wero taken. Under
a barn on Second street lator a considerable amount of tho goods was recovered. Tt.I was the greatest robbery that ever occurred In tho southwest
Chief McMlllln nnd Lou Hchoonock
er will leave tomorrow evening for
Florence to bring back tho men. They
will carry requisition
papers.
Tho
chief received n letter stating Umt thn
men wore named Gibson. Logan and
Lewis.
No particulars
were given.
Three men hnve nlrendy been tried
for th'n robbery In tho district court
nnd In ench ense the territory failed
to make out a case.

Tnkes the burn out. ncala the
only
IneWlrrAOo.. Ohlcaito
Tho II. bottlo conts UitZH times tbiiboc. Itzu. wound; cures tho pnln. Dr. Thomcs
J. H. O'HlJlly & Co. and II. H. Cclectrlc Oil, tho household rcmody.
Uriels R. Co.
n
MINING MATTERS.

In each other's company often and
said that they wcro old friends.
Rich Strike In Shakespeare District,
Tho womnn Is snld to hnve hnd
Grant County Forty Mi Worksomething like $1,000 worth of diaing In Taos County r.lne.
monds In rings nnd pins, which her
Tho American Consolidated Copper
husband had given her,
company working tho Atwood nnd
Lenn properties In tho Snakcspcaro
Wanted for Embezzlement.
district,
southern Grant county, has
F. A. Wakoflold was arrested
by
a vein of very high grado orn
Shorlrr Leandro iloca auntlay morning struck
300 foot level. Tho oro la belns
on receipt of a telegram from Nash- at tho
to tho El Paso smelter, but
ville, Tenn., stating that he was want-oi- l shipped
company Is remodelling the Lena
In that city by tho Cumberlnnd tho
nt Lordsburg, and In addTelegraph and Telephone Co., for em concentrator
ing a leaching p'ant. Tho Allessandro
bezzlement. An officer from Nnsh-vlll- company
of Now Haven. Connecticut.
was expected to nrrlvo this mornIs nlso erecting a leaching plant In tho
ing with tho necessary requisition
papers to tako Wakoflold Into custody. Hurros.
Tho Glen Woody Mining nnd Mllllnn
Socorro Chloftnln.
company nt the now mining enmp of
Woody In Tnos county, commenced
MILITARY INSTITUTE.
the construction of n mill nnd synnldo
Invitations received to Fifth Annual plnnt. A flume 1,000 feet long will
conduct water out of tho Illo Orando
Commencement.
Hnndsomc nnd nttrnctlvo Invitations river to the mill to furnish motlvo
havo been received hero to tho fifth power. At present forty men aro emannual commencement of the New ployed. An ussny office and n lahra-tor- y
have Just been completed which
Mexico Military Institute nt Hoswoll,
May
Inclusive. The commence- Include n testing plnnt of &00 pounds
ment sermon was preached nt 11 cnpnclty.
o'clock yosterdny morning by Dr. C. E.
No mnn enn cure consumption You
I. ukens. Todny the tennis tournament
will bo held nt 8 n. m., the field day can prevent It though. Dr. Wood's
oxerclses from 3 to G p. m.. bntnlllnn Norwny Pino Syrup euros coughs,
parndo from 5:30 to fi p. m , nnd tho colds, bronchitis, asthma. Never falls.
club recoptlon at 8:30 p. ni. On Tucs-dnMIKE WAS MAKING MONEY.
the competitive drill will begin
nt 9:30 n. m the baseball game from New Qrakeman Intended to Stay With,
2 to 1:30 p. m., batalllnn drill from
a Good Thing.
G
to fi p. m., nnd society celebration
Hero is ono thnt a young man who
p.
m. The commencement exor knows a good story
at 8
when ho hears It
cises will bo hold nt 10 n. m. Wednes heard ono railroad man tell another In
day. Tho vnledlctorlnn Is II. M. a dopot up the lino
tho other dny, says
Thomns of Snnta Fe, and the annual tho Newton (Knn.) Hopubllcan.
will
bo delivered by Colonel
address
"Wo picked up a now Irishman some,
H. E. Twltchnll
Tho cadets will bo where
nnd set him to work
dismissed by noon nnd tho final ball brnkin' on a construction train at 3
will be hold .it 9 o'clock that evening. cents a mile
for wages. One day when
The afflrmatlvo debaters are J. F. him an' mo was on tho train sho got
Crumpncker and II. L. Sheridan, and away on ono o' thorn mountain grades,
the negative dobatcrs aro E. A.
nnd the first thing we knowed sho was
and H. II. Howell. Tho declaim-or- s flyln' tlown the track at about 90 miles
aro L. Sllnkard and W. E. Talbot. an hour, with nnthln' In sight but tho
The chief marshal la L. M. Ilrownell ditch and tho happy huntln' grounds
nml tho marshals are D. E. I'm It, A. when wo enmo to tho end. I twister
nirlo, J. W. Chaves and F. H. Crnn-tlal- 'em down na hnrd ns I could nil nlong
all of next year's class. Tho tho tops, nnd then, ot a suddon, I sea
graduating clnsa numbers four nnd Mlko crawlln' nlong toward tho end of
consists of E. H. Howlo of Gallup, Fritz ono of the cars on all fours, with his
Hrueggemnnn of Haton, I). M. Thomas face the color of milk. I thought ho
of Santa Fe, antl Hruno Totzek of wns gettln' ready to Jump, nn' I seo hla
o

17-2-
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n

l,

Hosweil.

Plenty of P.'aeterlng in Sight,
W. H. I.uiiihin, TUP Albuquerque
plnstoror who demonstrated his skill
in Snu Mnrclnl Inst year by doing n
fine pleco of work on the new rest- denco of Dr. Crulckshnnk, arrived
hero Inst week nnd will probably remain all summer. The Jobs ahead of
him are tho J. N. Hroyles nendemy,
tho Nlabet block, Hnrry Armstrong's
residence, tho now house of Chief
Dlspntcher Smith, the opern houso,
nml ono or two other dwellings being
planned. San Marelal Pee.
Don't let the little ones suffer from
eczema or other torturing skin dis
eases. No need for It. Doan's Ointment cures. Can't harm the most
skin. At any drug store, 50
cents.

del-Icat- e

o
MASTER MECHANIC

BARNES.

Will Soon go to
Alamogordo.
Master Mechanic F. P. names, of
the local Santa Fe shops, has tendered
his resignation, to take effect as soon
r
ns hla
can bo appointed. Mr.
llarno will go to the El Paso &
Northoastorn railroad, and bo locnted
at Alamogordo. Thla Is a promotion
In every way for him, and hla many
friends bore are happy
He will probably leave the middle
of next month for Alamogordo whoro
ho will tnko chnrgo of the mechanical
department with 260 miles of main
lino and two branches, making tho
system ono Including over 300 miles.
Tho branches Includo Dawson and
tho Sacramento mountain and Cloud-crof- t
lino with a branch to Capltan, In
Lincoln county.
During his May horn Mr, Harnes has
endeared himself to the men who have
worked under him. Tho shops havo
also boon brought up to a higher standard, and tho Santa Fo officials nro
sorry to loso his valuablo services.
Heforo coming hero Mr. Ilarnea had
been for thirteen yor.rs In the mechanical dopartmout of the Northern PaHe Resigns and

suc-osso-

cific.

When doctors fall try Ilurdock Hloo.l
nittora. Cures dyspepsia, constipation; Invigorates tho whole sya'em.
Alleged Robbers Caught.
City Marshnl McMlllln received n
telegram from tho chief of police at
Florence, Colorado, stating that bo
had arrested three men who had
Jewelry In their possession which was

finish If ho did
"'Mike.' I Buys, 'you'll

be killed!
Don't Jump.'
"Ho clamps his fingers on the run-nlbonrd to glvo him a chance to
turn round, anil, lookln' at mo contemptuously, answers:
" 'Jump, Is It? Do yez think I'd ba
nficr Jumpln', an' me makln' money
as fast as I am?' "
n'

Manager Herbert Will Confer With
Compeers.
Vice President and Genorel Manager Herboit of tho Colorado & Southern railroad hns gono to New York
City.
President Trumbull nnd C. U
Wellington, who left Denvor early
last week, aro already In the metropolis, says tho Denver Republican.
Tho simultaneous presenco of tho
three chief officials In New York augurs sweeping action with referenco to
tho affairs of the Colorado & Southern. In tho light of Mr. Herbert's
former announcement that his policy
of management would he to make a
"clean Bweop of all subordinates,"
much Is expected of the Now York
meeting with the governing committee of the road.
It Is denied, however, that a confer-onc- o
1b Intended previous to President
Trumbull's departuro for Europe. Tho
meeting v. Ill be thu first at which Mr.
Herbert has appeared, and It la believed that ho will broach to tho powers his Ideas of Innovations thnt should
bo attempted in the conduct ot the
& Southern affairs.
Col-ora-

EXTENDS

IT8 CONTRACT.

Frisco Not Read to Cut Loose From
the Santa Fe.
Wichita (Kan.) dispatch says:
Tho Frisco railroad will have Its
freight btiBlnosa moved to tho new depot on Hock Island avenuo by the 1st
ot June, as at first Intended. The passenger department, howover, will not
bo enabled to tnko charge of Its new
quarters until about tho first of July
Tho bad weather has dolayed tho
work nearly two weeks already and J,
A. Qulnn, division superintendent, who
wa In tho city recently, Bald ho would
not expect tho passonger offices moved
by the first of the month as scheduled.
Owing to thla It has been necessary for
tho company to extend Ita contract
with tho Santa Fo for one month to
hnndlo tho passenger business as tho
original contract for handling both tho
fielcht and pascngor business by tht
Snnta Fo expires Juno 1.
A

Citizen "want ads" bring results.

r ARIZONA TOWNS

as tho story has been told to mo, wns
to Santa Iton.t, and will crons tho river
MADE A SCAPEGOAT.
on tho new bridge Just north of the
sent to a representative of Sarnh CoHook Island ft Kl Paso hero. This In j
hen. If tho womnn didn't got It, It Is
otllrlnt It h too bad for tho proapeots '
not
Merrill's fault.
rail-Silver
City
Remaikable Story of the
of Tiieiimearl that thin Important
"Merrill long regretted that he evcr'i
road Improvement will mles that town
Banker Told by Man Who Knows. nssiimed tho namo of Grnyson and ofhy moro than n score o' miles, lint
WILLIAM3.
00. whore they wore 'n "'0 German
Engine No 810 In in tho hop for i a k on tho Snritn Folent;nl rallwny ,1(M) tj1(iy nnV(1 t10 cno0(nw, now
ten he has said It wns n great mistake
hcspltnt.
repairs
,1.0m Torrance P'Tlli, up to noun yes building Into their town, and It Is well
Hut he wanted to begin alt over again
From the News
he con
.lumen Cnstlemnn, wl.o hi.
thirtyb
I"18
en
constructed
'
l"r'ln'
coin-Isy'ng
oft ntirii:.g
when he went to Now Mexico nnd ho
I'tiKlnror llrown
for them to get out of that all the
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John
From
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n Injured foot.
forts they can. for nftor It
new Woods block, has, will, ti assist-nnctrack laying tit the rntu of
However great the mlstnkc mny have ns guM nt the Grand Cnnon.
Choctaw trains wjll be made up at
Oil Imrnnr No. .OS and con! humeri
n roof
of Hon. W. A. Pnrr, ut
Mre May Frakforter, of Flagstaff,
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n actor,
of men nnd moro are neded. Tho au- nvobl n second change of pnsongors
ly esteemed there. The men nnd tho netly, r in the city on a two weeks' Fenton. the brick and stone
It Is stated that tno Hook Island Is thorities of the Santa Fo Central rail.stone
ils now flnlfihlng up the el.
freight. Th's arrangement has al-- York, or Charles F. Oinyson, of Silver bnnks be has done business with In visit.
.
stool liotwoon tiering-tu- way would employ 200 additional men and
laying
plumber,
who enme In from the front, nnd Dick Wlyglns l
Jol II
been entered Into by the officials City, N. M., or Moody Merrill, of Hob-to- New Mexico have no fnnlt to find with
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and l.lhornl. Knn
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Santa Fe Fireman Gets Landed In
cants show up.
New Wharf Being Dullt for Bio Ships
yenis ngo from Sarah Cohen, of llos-to- rclntlve he hns protected from tho
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"From that dny to this he has never sent for her tho chances aro that Mor- would back water up as far as Melien. nil passed on third and final reading.
States government appropriated near
Tho most Important were on making
put In a defense, and I bellevo ho will rill would not havo been arrested.
ly 1400.000 for surveys of tho proposed Santa Fe Surveyors at Work on the tho ladder.
WIN8LOW.
On tho way to town not a whimper put In none now, ovon to save himHcfore tho requisition papers are
tho Increnso reserve fund unlimited,
route, but further action was not tak
Cut-OfNew
escaped him, although ho wu suffering self from stato prison. Somo of his signed Mrs. Cohen must make affidavit
ono reducing tho term of eligibility
cn because of tho death of Mr. nialne.
Mall.
From
tho
or Santa Ko surveyors .ar Intense pnln. When placed on the friends,
corps
"A
servlco from 313 days to 16C days, ono
however, know the story be- that tho charges for cmhczzloraont are
Charles M. Ponner has been appoint rived In Santa Itosa last week," says
L. Studcr returned from a trip to repenting the lnw providing for a permoperating table he did not want t" hind Moody Merrill's alleged defakn tmo and thnt In presenting tho charges
c.d special commissioner to South Am
"Thoy have
the Santa Hosa Sun.
opiate and Joked with those tlon. The man had a jolatlve who sho Is not attempting to use District California points nnd resumed work anent home for disabled members,
erica to Investlgato the feasibility of ptruck camp, and nro already doing tnko an
finally was put tin was very dear to him and whom he Attorney Stevens' office nB a collection nt the shops.
tho project from a political standpoint the preliminary work to complete a around him. Ho of
Mrs, Charles Fllnn loft for AlbuquerEdward Wilder of tho treasurer's
ether and his leg
'nfluonce
dor
the
Mr.
by
a misstep agency.
defrayed
will
bo
oxpensos
Ills
cut- was ampittnted five Inches below tho trusted. That rolatlvo made
survey for tho
que.
Sho will visit her sisters, Mrs.
of tho Santa Fe wnB In the
straight
on
the
IrjMnB to got
In
Carnegie.
and
Lo
mado from
off. The survey will
company phys rood again? helped himself to somo of
city last night botweon trains whllo
turn S. K. Whlto and Mrs. James A. noil.
A new ana modornly-patonteStudents of commerce aro of tho Snnta Ilnsa as nearly on a otralght knoo. Dr. Drown, tho
Mrs, Selva, of this place, and her cn route to Kl Pnso. Ho arrived hero
and Dr Hnthaway performed the money and property Intrusted to tublo has been put in at tho Santa Fo
onlnlon that tho revenue derived from lino as tho topography of tho country ician,
the-- operation.
round houso :n this city, It was used sister In law, Mrs. Solva, of Albtiquer-quo- , from the cast In a prlvnto car attached
flrfli
spare
U10 commercial exchanges with tho
tho
to
Merrill.
In
trying
will permit to Liberal, Kan., to connect
havo returned from San Francis- - to passenger train No. 7.
Tho Injured man was resting oasy theft, moro of tho monoy wns 'borrow for the first tlmo tho other day.
South American countries by this sys at that point with tho survey niroady
hospital
to
will
sent
tho
end
be
tcdny
pay
Interest
-- J
tho
ed,' and thereafter It was tho old story,
tem would more than
made to Dodijo City It Is said by
In n dny or two,
on the Investment and advise that tho those In a position to know, that tho at I.o Ant;eles Is a
"When Merrill understood tho situaof
the
Ooodall
member
Mr.
project be backed by the government. surveyed lino from Abo Pats to a contion ho snld,
all Intents and purIlrotherhooil if Hallway Trainmen nnd poses, 'I did It,'to and
fled. Since then
Valley
road,
Pecos
with
nection
tho
tho Masons. Ho Is well thought of ho
Thn latest Information from tho rail
has settled with tho creditors as ho
1mm
way building camps on tho Santa Fo has been abandoned. It will bo re- by his associates.
ami
Mifiio
y
could, and I am told ho has sottled
Nino membered that that survoy crossed tho
Oetral railway l n follows:
htm,
ngnlnst
wo
ono
tUM
Harvoy
of
claims
aaaaal
tho
K. MeCrcary, Budltor for tho
& Northeastern at Mano. A
ml It of the grade of the Albuquerque Santa Fo
mum. Mat,
which
wa.
fftaiwaai wmb avary ma w Tarn ccao nonage eu-eva- '
railway, west or Moriaruy more recent survey from Abo Pass has news service, was a passenger east Including the one for $10,000 on monoy,
he was arrested here, Tho
The been made down tho Plntada canyon lcift night.
completed.
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EXPOSITION

FulliTeit

COMMISSION.

of the Law Relative to the

Duties of Said Board.
SPECIAL TAX LEVY

PROVIDED.

House Itlll No. 192, nn act providing
(or the collection, arrangement mill
display of tliu pioiluctH of tlit! Territory
of New Mexico tit tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition or St. Louis Would's
Fair or 1901, nml to mnku nn appro-p- i
Intlon therefor.
Ho It enacted by tho Legislative Assembly of tho Territory of Now Mexico:

Section 1. 'Dint for the purpose of
exhibit iik the resource, productR nml
general development of tho Territory
of New Mexico nt the liillshina Purchase Exposition or St. Ixinls World's
Fnlr to tnko place within or near the
city of Ht. I.J.im, In the Btate of Missouri, In 1901, it commission Is hereby
created to ho cnlled tho Terrltorlnl
Hoard of the Loulslnnn Purclinse
Managers of Now Mexico to
lie orgnnlzed nnd continue Its duties
ne herelnnfter provided, said coinmls
slon to consist of seven members res
Idonts of Bald Territory of New Mexl
ro. Tho mombern of snld terrltorlnl
hoard shall ho appointed by the kov
ernor of New Mexico within sixty
days after the passage of this net.
Her. 2. Snld niemh"rs slinll meet
within thirty i!tvs nftcr their nppolnt
merit, nnd organize by the election of
n president, a vice president, n sccre
tary nnd n trcnMircr, who shall net na
aforesaid nnd In tho nbsenco of the
president tho vice president of snld
board shnll bo tho presiding olllcer
thereof Five momborB of snld bonril
constitute n quorum for tho trnnsac
tlon of business, Tho snld bonrd shnll
have power to make rules nnd reguln
lions for Its own government, nnd to
dc such other thlngB as mny bo notes
snry nnd proper for carrying out tho
provisions of this net. Any member
of said board may bo removed, nt any
time, by tho governor for cause, and
any vnenncy which may occur In the
membership of the board shall bo filled
by appointment by the governor.
Sec. 3. Tho membora of tho bonrd
rrented by virtue of this net shnll be
entitled to their actual expenses for
transportation, nnd tho sum of $3 per
dny for subsistence for ench dny r.ecossnriiy absent from their homes on
business of snld hoard, but no member
of said board rhnll receive nny further
compensation from said territory;
provided, that no member of said
board shall receive any compensation
for any time that he Is not actually
engaged In amending to tho meetings
or the work nH prercrlbod In this net
as being the duty of said bonrd.
See, 4. The snld bonrd shall havo
charge of tho collection nnd prcpnrn
tlon of tho exhibits of New Mexico for
snld exposition or St. Louis World's
Fulr and It shall communlcnto with
mo omcers mercor and obtain and illssi'inlnate Information regarding said
exposition In duo and ample time for
tho proper exhibit of snld resources
and products of Now Mexico at said
exposition.
See, G. Tho members of snld bonrd
shnll havo nnd exercise full
In relntlon to tho pnrtlclpatlon, the
dlsplnylng nnd tho nrrnngement of tho
exhibits of New Mexico, nnd tho ro
ceptlon of Its citizens, nt the snld
Purehnso Exposition of 1904
but shnll Incur no expense to tho Tor
rltory of New Mexico In snld reception
of Its citizens.
See C. The snld bonrd slinll malto a
report of its proceedings and expend!
tures from tlmo to tlmo to tho govern
or and at any time upon written re
quest; and such reports shall bo trans
mltted by him to tho legislative asscm
bly of the Torrltory of Now Mexico of
1905, together with such suggestions
ns ho mny deem Importnnt for future
llko exhibitions.
I

..
m
I
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ni:i , TI. i 11 CIIIIJ Ulll il...
of thlH net tho sum of thirty thousnnd
dollnrs (130,000,00) or so much thereof
ns mny bo necessary, Is horoby appro
prlated, from tnxes to be levied nnd
collected for snul purpose, ns herelnaf
.

I

ter provided, and tho territorial treas
urer Is hereby directed to pay tho

same, from tho fund to bo created out
of said taxes to be levied nnd collected
ns aforesaid, on requisition of said
hoard, signed by tho president and sec
retary thereof, and npproved by the
governor, nnd accompanied by estl
mnies or me expenses tor mo payment

H, Pornkor, Cincinnati, "Ohio in the
possible drought Inter In the senson,
A BELEN SCENE.
COMPANY 6. INSPECTED.
t.n thnt will not bo considered n reason
National Houso of Representatives,"
for n further consideration of the mat-tetl Orosvcnor of
General Chnrles
of Ohio,"
Athens; "Tho Judiciary
On November 3, 1902, Supervisor Two Fair Pugilists-Depu- ty
Sheriff
The One Hundredth Anniversary Be- Moses M. Ornnger, Znnesvllle; "Tho
ot Inspecting Officer to Be
wns required to at once
Indrustlnl Progress of Ohio," Sennt
notify tho persons allowed a tempoor Mnrcus A. llnnnn, Clevelnnd; "The
ing Celebrated at Chill cothe.
Made Known Later
Baca and Mr. Ortega Actors.
rary grazing privilege for sheep nnd
Public (Schools of Ohio," Hon. Lewis
1902,
goats
n
prlvllego
In
slmllnr
I), Uonebrnke, Columbus; "The Univerthnt
would not he extended In 1903, nnd
sities of Ohio," President W.C. Thomp3RAND DAY FOR OHIO,
BOYS SHOW UP WELL,
JUSTICE OF PEACE BI6 DAY,
'thnt no sheen nnd goat grnz'ng, tem
son of Ohio 8tnto University; "The
porary or otherwise, would be nllowed
Achievements of Ohio In tho Cnre of
n the reserve In 1903": so thnt theso
Cbllllcothe, O., Mny 20 A supersti- Her Unfortunntes," General It.
Company G of tho New Mexico
There was something dolm? yesterpeople ennnot complain of Insufficient day In
part
Mnnsflcld;
"The
taken
evengunrd
Inspected
Inst
wns
night
pnasod
mnn
Inst
Justice of the Peace V. Raca's
the house
tious
by Women In tho History nnd Develop- ing by Cnpt. Kirby H. Walker, Four-tccnt- h notice.
court down In tho thriving town of
where
elt a hundred odd yenrs ago
Mrs, .1. II. Hop-lecnvnlry, United Stntes nrmy.
Helen, which wna not down on the
POLICE COURT.
flen. Arthur St. Clair, governor of the ment of Ohio,"
Kthnologlcnt department of (he Colorado, stationed
"Tho
Ilucyrus;
program.
Northwest Territory, nnd todny he
Ohio," Judge II. 11. Cower, nt Fort Wlngnto. The captain was
Represcntntlvo Ortegn. of Socorro
R. W. Morrlpon, n musician, was
was almost willing to attest the state- History of
to this city by Hrlgndlor nrrcsted last night by Spcclnl Olllcer county, who Is an attorney at law and
ment that he saw that honest, Indomit- Cincinnati.
W.
II. Whltemnn, ndjiitant Harton for hanging nrotind n freight keeps n store In Helen, was before
General
wns
mnn
who
most
able nnd
Irascible
NEW MEXICO POSTOFFICES.
general of tho New Mexico national train. He was chnrged with being n.hlm defending a Mrs. Georgie, who
assaulted by n mob In that very house
vagrant this morning, but he clnlmed wns chnrged by another woman with
for opposing the statehood movement, Changes Whlce Have Deen Made Since guard.
Iloth of these gentlemen enmo down to hnve work nnd tho Judge let him go. assualt. These two Helen belles had
New Year's Day.
stnnding In tho doorway nnd gnzlng In
on the evening train, which wns over
s
scrap
Frank Harvey and Charles Rurko boon hnvlng n
Since Now Yenr, the following
wonder nt the lings nnd bunting and
In New Mexico hnve been estab- three hours Into, from Las Vegas. Tho were nlso arrested by tho snmo officer and considerable hair had been pulled
triumphal nrches and other outward '
compnny wns rendy for Inspection nt lnst evening. Iloth claimed to be rail- - out. too. Now the Judge looked wlso
signs of the grcnt celebration of tho lished ns money order oftlces:
They wero given flvo days and concluded to fine both of the fair
road mon.
Piiblltos, Snuta Hla nnd Tucuincnrl, 8 o'clock.
ono hiindreth anniversary of Ohio's
pugilistic scrappers. This caused the
Tho First Regiment land, In full mil- each for being vngrnnts.
while tho money order ofTlccH nt Enst
admission Into the union.
Roll-ronJohn Kelly pleaded guilty of bolng ' dander In Attorney Ortega to rise and
However this may he. It Is qulto cer l.as Vegas, Catsklll and Embudo havo itary regalia, gnvo n concert on
avenue, whllo waiting for tho drunk. He i?ot five days. When ho
the discussion that followed Denu- tain that today's contribution to tho been discontinued,
vns put In the cooler he hid nbout $lt ty sheriff Snturlno Hncn put In his
Tho following arc the new offices train to nrrlve. Colonel Ilorrndallo recentennial celebration was of such n
his shoo so the oltlcers wouldn't got voice. Ho nsked Illnckstone's authori- nature ns to cause tho shades of Tiffin, established In New Mexico in thnt ceived a telegram from Adjutant Gen- 'n
it, Somo ono of his companions got ty several questions nnd things got
to
company
hold
eral
tho
Whltemnn
time:
Worthlngton nnd the other heroic
li. but n senroh this morning failed to
tl)0 babj.headed mnn snys.
of statehood to hover over Elldn, Felix, Hebron, Hermanns, Jose, until 9 o'clock. However, the compnny find It. Moral: Let tho otneer hnvo wnnn
long
bnnd
nfter
nni, tIlc .jppnty tlir(w his n In Corbett
wnlted
thnt
hour.
and
Mountalnalr,
Pasturn, Piun,
this stnld old town, whero tho crcat Marline!!,
vour money to keep when yon nre put nt ,,
Roth genMcmen Inspected the compnMr Ortega's face, making a
stnto of Ohio wns horn nnd struggled I'"blltos, Vanderltns.
...... nninfi pmirm
l uio cooler aim you win gui n wnoii
ny
Cnptnln
nnd
bnnd
nnd
Wnlkcr's
mrco ......
(lisnnve
neon
omces
snowing
upwnrd through tho first yenrs of Its
Up.
Oil sober
compliments
on
for
expressed
tin.
wero
both.
the
The liidirn thnrmnwrn
tinner
cKhb,
niicidiinii,
conuniicu;
irai i.na
existence. Tho celehrntion wns moro
...,.
,. tho
Snm Gilbert, lor having n Jng, got
Cnptnln Wnlkcr will mnko his report
nn .
thnn enough to interest nnd entertain Clenegn, Embudo, Kstey. Pine Spring,
dnys.
live
r
nn,t
to
department
headquarters,
Mr orteun SB with costs. Snclt
from
the hundreds of strnngers gathered to Telcsforn, Tlcrra Hlnncn, Wcstwntcr
where It will bo forwarded to tho wnr
n dny's business he hnd never hnd beNo Calamity If Both Are Hit.
nsslst In the observance of the century nnd Woodbury.
The nnme of tho postojeo nt Oshn dopnrtmont nt Washington. Tho reDavid Dny, of the Durnngo Demo fore.
lilrthdny.
In due time
Representative Ortega came up to
crat, who hrd n liloodless duel the olh-'i no crowd exceeded the expecta tins been chnnged to Hlnek Lake and sult will be mndo known
to Adjutant General Whltemnn.
er dny with Frank Hnrtmnn, editor of the metropolis todny and told The
tions of nil concerned. During the the name of the ofllco at Willow to Van
'1 ney left Inst cvonlng for Socorro,
the Trades Journal, and who is now Citizen representative thnt the deputy
enrly mornings hours Inrge delega- Houten.
compnny II will bo Inspected to nftor tho scalp of tho editor of the Du struck him without cnitsc, for he did
where
aro
OlIlecH
Catsklll
tions nrrlvcd from Columbus, Cincindny, and compnny D nt Silver City on rnngo Telegraph snys:
not show nny pugnacity In any way.
nati, Toledo, Clevelnnd nnd other cit- nnd (ilorletn.
The following offices nro In the new Prldny.
"John G. Hlgglns hns no occnslon to Ho Is to consult nn nttorney and bring
ies of the stnto, nnd even New York
Tho wnr department nt Wnshlngton start n (lro under Dnvld F. Dny, nfter H,llt HBilnt Deputy 8herlff Ilaca for
established by the Thirty-fift- h
seii. a distinguished party of Huckcyc counties
orders nn Inspection of nil tho nntlonnl this Issue it Is stnrted, nnd let the mmnges.
nsscmhly
legislative
sons, while the country hcrenbouts,
guard In the country, nnd on the In Ilnr, tool nnd Ingrnte keep awny from
Sandoval county Albemarle,
uii nnd down tho plcturesquo Scioto
POLICE COURT.
Ucrnallllo, Dlnnd, Cabezou, Casn spection will determine the nmount of cover and an undue nihantnge. Meet
valley nnd for miles in every direction
equipment, tho number of new rifles us In the open and Bottle It when we
Miller,
Jemez,
Cubn,
Snlnznr,
Pcna
poured scores of visitors Into the
nzy rnon woro ueforc Judge
nnd tho nmount of money to bo allow meet. There is no necessity for nny
lllnnc'a, Perea, Placltns, Snndovnl,
town.
Crawford thin mornlne. nil helne
ed during tho year.
Sulphur,
Thornton.
future talk, as thero will be no nntlon- rhnrccd with bclnu vncrnnts. They
At six o'clock this morning, amid
iconard Wood county Anton Chlco,
nl cnlnmlty If wo both hit the dust, but W
the reverberating boom of ennnon, the
umber up In the omploy of the
A SCHEME.
WORKED
mere musi no a settlement.
city for tho next five days.
shrieks of stenin whistles, nnd the Casaus, Colonlas, Connnt, Cuervo, Fort
Worthless Husband.
Guadalupe, Pastura, Plntada, Deputy Sheriff Huber Caught His
Two suits for divorce hnve been clanging of bells, the centennial was Sumner,
Sotclo Porea, n resident of Old
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Snlndo, fJnnta Rosa.
Man at the Breakfast Table.
Town, wns before the court yesterday
tiled In the first district court for Snn ushered in. Such n concert of noises Puerto do Luna,
Mon-toycounty
Dodson,
Quay
Endee,
Deputy Sheriff C. R. Hulior returned
Junn county. The title of ono of the wns nover iK'fore henrd In the town.
Tho following final homestead entry nfternoon. Poren rather steal than
Puerto, Rovuolto nnd Tucumcnri. to Hnnta ve Saturday nlglit from n
suits Is Elsie Mny
vs. Cecil The dull boom of the guns broke In nt
wns
mnde: Rnslllo Poren, Inmy, 160 work, so yesterday ho relieved a tenm
Ellda, trip to Tres Plcdras, where he went
Roosevelt county Hethel,
standing on First street of several
t.oppln. The plaintiff alleges that her Intervals and counted one by one the
In Snnta Po county.
ncres
Texlco.
Portales,
n
with
wnrrant for Hcrnoy Dempsey,
cans of beef. Ho wns caught red hand- husband abandoned her after they hnd yenrs of the century. The town was
Coal
Sold
Lands
formerly
postofllco
Espanola,
at
The
who Is charged with shooting up the
bunting nnd
""'I wns given ninety days In tho
lived together less thnn two years and freely decorated with
fniinu-irn!,i tnn,i.
r ..m
ti,o
In Santn Fe county, ts now In Rio Ar- town.
Deputy Huber went nfter
nU1 mnn nn,t kas
co""ty !
that he wns cruet to her nnd did not tings nnd about tho court house square
nt
To
".l?.nn
innd
United
tho
Stntes
oluco:
Dempsey several weeks ago, but when
cn""re"-N.- .
properly support her when they did there were nrchea nnd other tasteful- riba county.
"vo
13
Dlbert,
Frank
NW.
34,
section
T.
371 postofTlees he arrived there his bird had flown
live together. She nsks for nn nbso- - ly arranged embellishments, Business In There nre nt present
R. G E., 1C0 ncros In Snndovnl
moBanqueted at Santa Fe.
Shortly afterward Dempsey wrote Hu county;
lute divorce nnd alleges that defendant houses and residences alike were neytho territory, of which 121 nre
consideration, $3,200.
A ,i0igbtful affair wns tho "smoker"
offices.
order
n
ber
matter,
stntlng
the
nbout
letter
people
Is too cold henrted, mean nnd worth
were
bedecked in colors. The
Deputies Appointed.
Riv.n nt tho Pnlnco hotel last night by
thnt ho wns sorry he wns not In town
less to comply with the decree were dressed In holiday attlro and business
Page R. Otero, territorial fish nnd the business men of Santa Fe, compll-gam- e
The Hired Girt Tried It.
on
tho dntc named. Lnst Wodnesdny
nllmony granted nnd she therefore was generally suspended In order to
The Genoa, Nevada, News tells this
warden, appointed tho following mentary to General Mannger W. S,
does not pray for alimony. The title permit clerks and workmen to partici- story: Tho other morning, at a well morning the deputy sheriff left for loputlcs: Marlon Llttrcll, Ruton, for Hopowell, Senator
W. II. Andrews and
again,
plnce
thnt
getting
Instend
of
In
of the second suit Is 1. aura
pate
Delia
the dny's festivities.
Colfnx county; Wllllnm E Stendman, their guests. O. W. Dolamntor, Major
known farmhotiBo in the valley, the
off
depot
at
ho
time,
the
this
rode
Flitch vs. Therman Pinch. Plaintiff
The nrrlvul of tne visiting notnbles hired man and two of tho farmer's
Us Vegns. for San Miguel county.
a O. O. Quny ot Pittsburg and Colonel
alleges that she was married to tho wns the principal incident of the early sons wero competing arduously on to n switch north of Tres Pledras,
Territorial Funds.
A. J. Lester of Chicago, says the New
defendant in 1902 and that she was morning hours, Ilefore the day was the barn floor to nsccrtaln who could where he alighted. Ho waited around
The following territorial funds hnve Mexican.
Senntor Andrews was
deserted by him when a bride of but ninny hours old tho streets were put one of his heels around his neck. town until dnrk, when he took a buggy
received by Territorial Troasur- - disposed nnd wns compelled to send
camp
drove,
Dempsey
to
and
the
whero
a month nnd that he never did support thronged. Statesmen journalists, mil- The hoys snld that, they hnd seen a
er J. H. Vnughn: Grant county tnxes regrets, but tho remnlndor of tho pnrty
her oven during the month that they itary men nnd other distinguished mnn In a circus put both of his heels wns employed, nrrlvlng there nbout for 1902, $571,84, John W. Fleming, nttended. Tho evening wn pnssed In
lived together.
Sho also nsku for sons of the Iluckcye state were to be around his neck at once. Strange, ono o'clock. He wnlted until morn collector nnd
treasurer.
tonstlng and
conversation,
lug when tho men wero nil in tho Chnves county tnxes for 1902. $134.34, BOclal
nn nbsolute divorce nvcrlng that her encountered at every turn, Columbus indeed, If they could
not get one dining
speechmnklnR and refreshments were
room
nt
boarding
place
tho
husband is so worthless that it would sent a party of prominent public men around. So they heaved nnd strained,
Mnrk Howell, collector nnd
served. Interesting tnlks were made
be useless to ask alimony.
together with the governor nnd other mid the hired mnn heaved and strain and then nrrcsted his man. Dempsey trensurcr. snn Juan county, tnxes .or by Messrs. Dolnmnter, Quny and Les
Is
chnrged
with wnlklng Into n snloori 1902, $131.52; W. 0. Rlackwoll, collect ter,
state ofTlclals and the educational In- ed to accomplish the feat. Little did
nil of whom nro very fnvornbly
GIFTS COMING IN.
treasurer,
stitutions from the lake to the Ohio they know that the hired girl was nt Tres Pledras, knocking the barton or and
impressed with New Mexico, An
nnd
going
der
down
then
behind
the
watching the pcrforinnnco with breath
was nlso mnde by Henry Hall,
Appreciation of the Work of the Terrl river wero notlcnlily well represent80DA WATER IN SILENCE.
ed. Patriotic organizations and his- less Interest through a knothole In bnr nnd npproprlntlng n
who hns been traveling over tho south- torlal Historical Society,
ho
with
which
afterwards went out
in-- ,
torical socltles were nlso wel.' repre- the bnrn. A fow hours Inter the
How Albuquerqueans Were Fooled by WC8t for tho putt two months In the
The Territorial Historical Society sented.
and shot up tho town.
girl
missing.
wns
hired
yelling
Pittsburg
Mr.
,
After
terest
tho
Tlmos.
of
m
,
ui.ii.,
mui.,..
la now making better progress thnn
V
uh.
V(W
l
flWk M IKIIIIWhWIf
Ah a certain raiser to the more
to her a dozen times, with no response,
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
A good Joke Is being told around Hall stated during the course of his
It hns ever before, nnd appreciation of
of the duy'a program a search was instituted. She was not
features
thnt previous to his visit to the
town about how n couple of profesIts good work In being shown by gtfte
there wns an Interesting little cere- in the house, neither wns sho nt the
Tho following homestead entries sional men of the city wero tnken In territory he wns opposed to stntchood,
of various kinds, says tho New Mexl mony In
the court house at 9 o'clock, bnrn. Tho searching party repnlred were made: Jose Artonlo Gonzales Inst Suntlny. The city wns swarming but thnt ho now firmly believes that
cnn. A few dnys ago Chnrles Ilnspel
a plaster medallion of Governor to the mllkhouse. There was the girl Colmon, lf.O acres In Mora county; with
when
He
cnood.
the visiting clergymen, who stop- - Ncw M,oxlc ,1?sorveu"
mnth presented n solid ennnnn bnll and
Edwnrd Tlflln, Ohio's first governor, prostrate on the tioor,
rlth Ixith John S. Pox, Raton, 162 acres In Jol pod over during the Snbbnth while en 8!)?,ko ln Ktowlnj? terms of tho Pecos
n piece of shell which wero oxenvnted
wns unveiled by Miss Anna Cook, heels around her neck, nnd utterly tax county.
route to Los Angeles. A young nt, V""y and othe.- parts of the territory,
f i om tho property formerly ownod by
of flovernor Tif- unable to get them loose. She was so
Coal Lands Sold.
tornoy hnd met nmong tho visitors aj
C. M. Conklln, on lower Snn Prnnolsco
BOGUS CHECK MAN.
fin,
upset that sho said sho would have
The following coal land was sohLnt friend. Ho wns showing him the town
street. Among tho purchnses Is a copy
10 o'clock tho celebra- died before calling for help.
Promptly
tho
nt
in
olllce
States
United
land
Snntn
nnd innklng him acquainted with a He Does up Phoenix Merchants and
of tho rare book on Doniphan's Expedl
Fe: One hundred nnd forty-twncres number of the prominent citizens. Sev- Gets a Jail Sentence,
tlon, written by J. J. Hughes, a cousin tion proper commenced In the nudltor-luREMEDY.
TUDERCULCSIS
13
In
17,
program
10
K
In
N.,
section
City
T.
R.
Snndo
Park. Tho
the
ernl of them, tho young attorney anil
Prank Hamilton, the man who
of Hon. Thomas Hughes of Albuquer
county.
vnl
Purchased by J. H. Sloan bis friend, wero standing on the corner passed n number of checks In this
que. Tho following letter from Prof. wns n long one, tint the speakers were Has Cured Lieutenant at Fort Bliss
consideration $2,811.20.
conversing when a member of the par- - city ngalnst fictitious bank nccounts,
Ilcrthoud of the Colorado School of men of eloquence nnd their nddressos
and Is to be Adopted at GovernNotaries Appointed.
were so replete with Interest thnt the
ty suggested thnt thoy go In nnd hnvo nnd wns enptured by Deputy Con-i- i
Mines Is
ment Hlspital at Fort Bayard.
Governor Otero nppolntcd the fol
vnst audience wns held spellliounded
Dr. A. T. Sinks, n government sur"little Hometllng," but before thnt, 'stable Gonzales In Temple Friday,
"Golden, Colo., Mny 12, 1903.
from the moment that CJovernor Nnsh geon from Fort llnynrd, N. M Is In lowing notnries public; William A ho hnd fixed the other members of tho Just ns ho was preparing to leave the
"Hon. L. It, Prince:
Vegns,
for Snn Miguel pnrty, and all wero to take soft drinks country, plended guilty to live of the
"If you wish to seo tho two 'Verde rapped the meeting to order until the the city for the purpose of Investigat- Rallau, Las
soda water. They lined up nnd ev- - counts In Justlco Robertson's court
derns Relnclo'ics.' I will send them and mornlnr's program vns concluded ing n euro for consumption, which county; William MeKenn, Tnos postof
ery ono took sodn waier, but tho vlsl- - yesterdny, nnd wns sentenced to forty
you cnn hnvo them copied In type with the rendition of the "Star Span- hns been successfully used upon pa- lice, for Tnos county.
Agent Designated.
tor, he saying "give mc n little straight days In Jail on ench one, or a total of
writing. Whenever I part with them gled planner" by tho famous Fourth tients by Dr. Ralrd of Fort Illlss, says
Tho M. T. J&nes Lumber company whisky." It Is needless to sny that 200 dnys, snys the Phoenix Gazette,
After the El Paso News.
they will go to your Historical Society Regiment Hand of Columbus.
organized nnd doing business under every ono looked nt some body else,
a brief Introductory address by tho
I send as a gift to the society Hum
When the time for tho trlnl came
Dr. Sinks has been ordered by tho
holdt's maps if New Spain, etc., which governor nnd an Invocation by the government to make a thorough In- the lnws of tho stnte of Texas, hns and drank their soda water In silence.! yesterdny thero were a number of men
present besides those nnmed In the
show New Mexico very well and are Re" A. M. Courtenay, the visitors vestigation and if successful adopt It filed pnpers with the terrltorlnl sccre
tnry designating tho company's place
OLD VETERAN KILLED.
j complaints
now rare. In time I will send n trnns were cordially greeted by Mayor W. at Fort llnynrd.
as having suffered loss on
naming
New
Mexico
nnd
of business in
Intod paraphrase of tho first nttempt I). Yaple. To the mayor's address reThe cure is nti injection which Is the agent of tho company In tho terrl HI. Home 1. Supposed to Have Been .tho checks, who had oithor cashed
,Ronpr or ha n
c,u,ckfl fQr
mndo by the French to enter Now Mex sponse wns mndo in behalf of the Ohio used in Ashvllle, v. c. Dr. Ilnlrd
In Columbus, Ohio.
,() ))o s(j
u
Ico previous lo 1750; nnd tho nttempt Historical nnd Archncologlcnl Society recently cured Lieut Tombs, who rai.t tnry. The territorial place of business
8cems Umt ho hn, worked
Is nt Portnles and tho nffnlrs of the
nchnry Taylor, n veteran of the tho tPwn thoroughly. Among those
by floneral J. Warren Kelfer of Spring- from Fort llnynrd to Fort Illlss In
to open trndo with Louisiana."
compnny nt thnt plnco nre In charge o civil wnr and formerly n member of ttho h(l(1 cftg0(, c,lccks wftg , no.
field. These preliminaries concluded
thnt he might be under Dr. Ilnlrd's
Eighty-Eightregiment, , Btoro mnnager, who had sold Hnm-NeWHITfAKER'S BODY FOUND.
the assemblage listened to nn Interest- cure. The cure seems to havo been Milton Newman of Portales. Tho prln Compnny I).
clpnl
plr.co
compnny
ot
of
York
wns killed nenr 1Uon ft gmnll b, of K00(l8i ftccopte(,
Volunteers,
business
tho
ing nddress on the history of tho complete and Dr. Sinks Is
e
Is nt Houston, Tex, nnd It Is capital
Unfortunate End of Colored Man Who
Montoyn stntlon on tho Rock Island j,i8 ru,ck for j5 nmi ,)n,j hlm tho bal.
Northwest Territory from the first set- of having fine remits In using tue
Was Lost In Mountains.
Ized at tino.000, which Is divided into Bystem. InBt week. His discharge nnd anco n cn8n. Hamilton hnd nlso
organiza- fluid for patients at Port Rnyard.
to
nt
Mnrlettn
tlement
the
John Pollls, forMiinn of tho O O S
1,500 shares of tho par valuo of $100
pnpors wero found In his pock- - (Im,d a gllt of ci0thes from Nicholson,
by Hon
cattlo outfit, brought the news to Plnos tion of tho state delivered
ench. The compnny Is authorized to et. nnd from other documents. It Is thu tailor. Mr. Nicholson refused to
DOYLE
ARTHUR
DEAD.
Judge
Altos yestcrdny nftcrnoon of tho find- Jitdson Harmon of Cincinnati.
mnnufneture, buy and sell building inn believed his home wns In Columbus, nccept ng cnock ng ft aoposit. and
ing of tho body of nn unknown colored Harmon was followed by Judge Rlsh Old Santa Fe Conductor on the South- tcrlnl.
O. On Juno 1 ho would hnve received
The
therefore wns not victimized.
R. Slonno of Sandusky, who took ns
mnn nt tho mouth of tho Sniiello whero
ern Kansas Succumbs.
$81 pension monoy.
A note was found Long Hardware company also had
Surveyor Appointed,
Admissubject,
Dnto
of tho
"Tho
It runs Into tho Qlln river. Tho discov- his
Conductor Arthur Doylo, ono of the
E.
nppolnted
Ed on hlm which stated thnt ho wns to similar escnpo. Thero woru a number
Governor Otero
J.
ery wns made by the men working on sion of Ohio Into the Union nnd ttie best known Santa Fo employes on tho dlngton of Alnmogordo surveyor of tally denf and had not hnd anything 0f others who did not want to admit
Senl
of
Orent
Stale."
tho
Southern Kansna division, died Satur- Otero county, L. A. White, who wns to ent for n dny.
the rnngo yesterdny morning, nnd Mr.
Ho wns walking
This afternoon and evening the day morning from a complication of elected to that ofllco, failed to qualify nlong tho track when tho cnst boiind hnvlng been victimized, by entering
Pollls nt once started to Plnos Altos to
complaints slnco tho man was likely
speakers
public
of
men
Include ninny
notify tho authorities.
throat nnd lung trouhlo after an Ill- nnd this action was taken to till the va passenger irnin, running ai a speeu or , to rccnVo nmtilo nunlshment.
pro- ness extending over eight
prominence.
full
national
The
forty-ninenncy.
While positive Identification has not
months, nt
miles an hour, rounded the
Hamilton enys ho ts 20 years old.
yet been mndo In Is practically certain gram of speakers ami tho subjects of C o'clock, says tho Chnnuto (Kan.)
No Grazing Permitted.
curve. No nttentlon wnH pnld to the and thnt ho was raised In Toxas. He
nn
follows;
Is
"Tho
addresses
their
Tribune. Mr, Doylo wns taken sick
Forest Superintendent I. 11. Hnnnu Is whistle or other efforts mndo to-- wnrn
that tho body Is Hint ci Kelly Whit-tnko- Military History or Ohio, Including
the about eight months ngo. His condition Informed by tho honorable eommls him, nnd ho wne Instantly killed. Tho claims to havo nover been In trouble
tho Sliver City colored mnn who
before, and snys thnt drink Is recpon-BiblAndor-sobecoming alarming, bo left In October, sinner of tho general Innd ofllco thnt body wns tnken to Tucumcarl and, as
was claimed by hla companions on n Wnr of 1812," OonorM Thomns
for this. Ho waived all rights
MiliA.,
Sandusky;
U.
S.
"Tho
by
through
nrcompnnled
his
no reply wns recoivod to telegraniB and plended guilty to tho charges. H
faithful wlfo, for a petition has been received
hunting trip to hnvo gono suddenly
tary
History
Ohio
of
from
of
Wnr
tho
Las Vegns, N. M , nnd from thero ho Governor Otero, nsklng thnt tho rosl sent to Columbus, was burled there accepted tho sentence of tho court uc
Insnno nnd escaped from their custody
1812, Including the Civil Wnr and went to Pnsndcnn, Cat., from whero ho dents of precinct No. C of Rio Arriba by the county. Taylor was not knevn
Into tho mountains.
but seemed greatty relieved
Spnnlsh-AmerlcnWnr," Oeneral J. wns brought home recently by Con- county, New Mexico, be permitted to In tho vicinity In which ho was killed. moved,
Tho sheriff's office wnB notified of
on asking If tho other case
when,
bend of sheep and 1,000
tho finding of tho body nnd Deputy Wnrrcn Kelfer, Springfield; "Ohio In ductor Rnmsoy to die. It Is a very Bad grazo
would bo prosecuted ho was Informed
W. S. Strlckler has received a letter th
Douglass left nt onco for tho scene, tho Nnvy," Hon. Murnt Hnlstcad, Cin- case, nnd tho bereaved wlfo and llttlo head of goats In tho Pecos rlvor forest
t
n
n
W
K
Mn
fro
finnArnl
rrt
Ilnnnwnll
Ohio
of
tt
ones havo tho sympathy ot all. Con- resorve Tho honoroblo secretary of
whoro the cntlro affair, which Is wrap-lie- d cinnati; "Tho Governors
Mrs. C. G, Nobte, who arrived hero
In considerable mystery, will bo Under tho first Constitution," Hon. ductor Doylo entered tho scrvlco of tho tho Interior has denied this application of tho Santn Fo Central nnd tho
Enstern, thnt ho nnd the party sonyt months ngo and has been emthoroughly Investigated. Tho body was David Mendo Masslc, Chllllcotho; Santn Po In 1881. His length or sorv-Ic- nnd hns Instructed the commissioner's
nnd tho high esteem In which ho ofllco to ndvlso tho Interested pnrtles of capitalists from tho east will bo lu ployed m saleslady In the local Harfound lying In tho rlvor, and from ap- "Tho Oovornors of Ohio Under tho
pearances Whlttakcr had been dead Second Constitution," Hon. James E. was held by tho officials and employes thnt their stock will not bo nllowed In the city tonight. Senator Andrews will vey curio Btoro, left last night for
Campbell, Now York City; "Ohio In all testily to the excellent record ho tho reserve this season; so that thoy also he with them. They will bo at
where she nccopts a similar poseveral days. Silver City
. t,
sition with tho same concern.
tho United Stntes Sennte," Hon, J. mndo.
j should now preparo themselves for nny the Alvurado,

1905, snld board shall mfckc n full nnd
detailed nnd itemized finnl report of
nlr Its doings nnd tho result of Its doings under this net, nnd of nil moneys
expended thereunder, which shnll not
In nny event exceed snld appropriation
of $30,000.00, mid said bonrd shall In
no event incur r.ny Indebtedness which
trgelhcr with the n mount expended,
shall exceed snld sum of $30,000.00.
Copies of snld reports, together with
ouehers, documents,
nil receipts,
hooks nnd words of the snld bonrd
shnll be filed In the office of tho auditor of theterrltory.
See. 10. The said board may appoint
of three members
a
from the several counties of the territory which said
shall
nlit toward the exhibits from tho Terri
tory of New Mexico; provided, that
snld
receive no reenm.
pense for snld services, Tho bonrds of
county commissioners of tho sovernl
counties of tho torrltory arc hereby
empowered to npnniprlnte such sums
of money nH they mnv deem proper to
nrs'st said bo.ird or commissioners In
collecting nnd . timing the products
of ntirh count'"' fo.' xlilbltlon nt the
snld exposition: provided, tbnt the entire exhibit of the Territory of New
Mexico, Including th sepnrnte exhibits
of nny county In the territory shnll be
directly under the mnnngement of the
terrltorlnl commission.
Sec 11. Chapter "'0 of th Session
Laws uf the Territory of New Mexico
of the year isini approved March 21,
repeal
1901, be and the snino Is h"-- "'
ed. All funds now In the terrltorlnl
treasury nnd wh'r-- hnvo been appro-prli.teby the legislative assembly or
raised by means of the provisions of
tho said act npproved In 1901, bo nnd
the snme nre hereby mnde Immediately
available to carry Into effect tho object and purposes of this net; It being
hereby expressly understood nnd pro
vided that n Etim equivalent to the
amount so made available shall bo re
imbursed to tho treasury of tho territory from the nrmunts produce! by
tho levies authorized to be mndo by
the provisions of this net.
Sec. 12 This net shall be In force
and effect from nnd nfter Its passage.
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Sec, 9. Tho said board shall mnko n
letalled report of all Us duties undor
pits act, togcthor with all monoys ox
linded thereunder to tho governor by
lio lr.th dny of January, 1905, showing
li detail all work done nnd oxpondl
up to that dato; and tho
I, res made
i!d board shnll not exist longer than
(arch 1, 1905; boforo February 16.
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tlckot ofllco at Ios Angeles. Tho fixtures and decorations will bo characteristic of tho country through which
the Santa To passes. They will use
milium Indian colors and forms. All
tho wood will be weathered oak Hed
and yellow will predominate on tho
walls There will bo decorations ga- loro of Indian baskets, pottery nnd

Nimil Calnrrli ipdokly ylolds to treatment by l'.lj's Croftin Halm, which Is ngrro-abl- y
aromatic. It in received through tho
nostrils, cleMiHcs and bonis the whole surface over vhlch It dldiuos ltolf. Driiggiiils
sell tho 50o. fcir.ot Trial sizn by mull, 10
cents. Test it and you iir stiro lo continue
tho treatment.
AllllOUllOOIIHMIt.
To accommodate thio who aro partial
to the no of ntotniers in applying liiiulds
Into the iiiuwl iaKngnii for entiirrml trotu
bin, tho proprietors prepare Creim Ilnlm In
liquid form, which will bo known as Kly's
Mquld Crenm Hnhn. 1'rlco including tho
proving IiiIhj U 7ficeiil. Druggist or by
null. Tho liquid form embodies tho medicinal propcrtiui of tho solid preparation.

N0TL8.

Tho Santa Ko I preparing to take up
all tlm old steel In tho yords nt Flagstaff Arkonn. and on Us lino went of
that place anil replace it with eighty-rW- e
pound stool.
Tho Ban Hninardlno Sun sttys thnl
I). I) Franklin, of tho car depart
ment left, on mat night s overland
(or Alhuquoruue. where ho will visit
with relatives for a month or six

bend work.

j

noon of Saturday, Juno 0, to Thomas
A. Waldo, son of Judge nnd Mrs. Henry I. Waldo. Tho young man was !or
in Santa Fo nnd lived there with his
parents for many years. Ho Is great'
ly liked and popular with nil who
him. Judge nnd Mrs. Wnldi
aio well known nnd highly lospectef,
throughout tho territory. Miss Thny
Is a very accomplished
nnd prettj

MAKES STRONG

NERVtS

j i
tlppnlflQUnPQC HaUfiNpUPP
neaiiaClieS, N6rV0USllUSS, OieepiQSblieSS,

ii

Troubled Rev.

A.

L Brantley Since Taking

Notice of Suit.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Hcrnnllllo, In tho District Court.
Hlehle Terrell Harper, plaintiff, va.
John U. Hnrper, defendnnt.
Tho snld defendant, John L. Harper,
Is hereby notified that n suit for divorce has been commenced against
him In the district court of Hcrnnllllo
county, Now Mexico, by Richie Terrell
Hnrper, the snld plalntlfT, praying for
a decrco of absolute dlvorco from tho
said defendnnt, nlleglng as grounds
therefor failure to support.
That unless you enter your appearance In said cause on or before the 8th
day of July, 1903, Judgment will ha
rendored in snld cnuso ngalnst you by
W. 10. DAME,
defnult.
Clork.
THOS. N. WIIiKEIlSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Tho Santa Fo has used exhibits of young woman still In her 'teens. The
Indian goods nt many of its offices, but wedding will bo a church nffnlr.
this Is tho first nttempt to consistently
GREATLY ALARMED.
observe tho "Amerind" Iden throughout all of tho Interior finish.
By a President Cough, but PermanentweeVs
Tho prompt, effective nnd honest re- Pnlno's Celery Compound. Itcv. A. L.
ly Cured by Chamberlain's
,
a
Risk.
Too
Great
mnk-l.ic
Cruces tho Santn Ko la
At
sults thnt aro always obtained by tho Hrnntloy, Summortown, On., tolls how
Cough Remedy.
that corporation had not paid taxes
some-onneighborhood
every
In almost
improvement!) around tho depot. A on Its personality In flvo years nnd
Mr. II. P. Uurbage, a student nt law, users of PnlneVi Celery Compound call he was raised from a condition of sufhns died from nn attack of colic
new cable Is helng put In for tho tele, that $1,000,000 wns now duo the state.
In
Greenville, S. C, had been troubled forth tho grateful nnd unstinted prnlso fering nnd groat danger:
"lleforo iisln? Pnlno's Colory Comgraph office and aovoral of tho poles Under tho statutes of Kentucky, fail- or cholera morbus, often medicine for four or flvo years with n continuous of clergymen of nil denominations. In
and wires running Into tho telegraph ure to or refusal to pay tnxes subjects could bo procured or n physician sum cough which he says, "greatly alnrmcd ovory pnrlch and district of our land, pound I was continually suffering with
remedy
those
for
A rcllnhlo
quietly but surely sick nnd nervous hoadacho, nnd It was
olBco will he removed.
tho dellncpicnt to a twenty per edit moned.
mc, causing mo to fear thnt I was In clergymen nro
C W Worst, lato general foreman penalty.
This penalty Is added on o.seascs should bo kept at hand. Tho (he first stage of consumption." Mr. spreading the Joyful Intelligence thnt n common occurrence- for mo to sleep
Celery Compound banishes III little or ncna at night. Often hnvo I
of thr locomotive department at tho property alleged to bo held by tho risk Is too great for anyono to take. Hurlmge, having ceen
Chamberlain's Palnc's
Notlo of 8ult.
and
aroso In tho morning with a sovero'
hcplth nnd makes sick people well,
Santa Ko shops In San Ilernardlno. has Southern Pacific In that state. In Its Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Cough Itemed advertised, concluded
I.lko men n nil women In other pro- hendache nnd Innctlvn mind, prostrat- Territory of Now Mexico, County of
been appointed noting superintendent prayer tho petitioner asks that the Diarrhoea Remedy hns undoubtedly to try It, Now
rend whnt he says of It:
nernnlillo, In tho District Conrt.
fessions nrd In tho nrdinnry cnlllngs of ed with nervousness from tho loss of
of machinery for tho El I'aso North- court assess against the defendant all snved moro pain nnd suffering thnn ' soon
felt
rcmnrkablc change nnd life, church ministers nro victims of sleep Now I can sleep well nt night, Mlnnlo Mooro Hnchellcr, plaintiff, vs.
a
i
can
al
In
use.
It
any
medicine
other
In
headquarters
western system with
taxes and ponaltles now duo and
Roscoo M. Dachcltor, dofendaat.
ways bo depended upon. For snle by after using two bottles of tho twenty-fiv- e tho same ailments and diseases. When hnvo an nctlvo mind, nnd can study
Mo takes
Alamopordo. Now Mexico.
No. 6327.
cent slzo, wns permanently cured." oppressed by sufferings and agontos ten hours a day, whilb heforo I could
all druggists.
the oirice. vice W. C Parsons, re-- a
Notlco of Suit by Publication.
Sold by all druggists.
t
time,
while
a
clergyn
nt
study
but
our
o
shott
noto
chcorlng
It
Is
to
that
Body.
extends
or
Ills
Jurisdiction
thhe
xned. and
The waste
Is hereby gUcn to the deNotlco
n
med.runny
grateful
Book.
certainly
feel
for
such
Man's
faith
implicit
and
appoint-iiipnconfidence
hnvo
t
men
Every seven days tho blood, muscles
fver tho entire road. His
HEAD BLOWN OFF.
Roscoo
M. Hnchollor, that tha
fendant,
Is
&
Ohio
railroad
Compound."
Color
prescription,
ns
Haltlmoro
icine
Palne'a
Phelps'
The
Dr,
In
was offoetlvo Mny 10, nnd Is and bones of a man of nvcrago slzo
above entitled nctlon Is pending In the
r ade by General Manager W, It. Mar-- t loses two pounds of wornout tissue. about to publish something In tho wny
Awful Result of Drunken Brawl and
nbovo mentioned court.
by
i
This waste cannot be replenished nnd of a symK)slum of nrtlcles written
Shooting at Italian Coal
DR. ELDER HERE.
WOULD BE COMPULSORY.
That said nctlon Is commenced by
A
Stntes.
of
men
United
flic
funny
tho
of
tho tho health and strength kept up withCamp.
The comparative statement
Minnie
Mooro
nacholler, plaintiff,
re
boon
who
have
Albumooting
of
Say
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About
the
to
Central Hallway company for out perfect digestion. When tho stomA telegram from
Trinidad, Cole, Railroads Propose a Permanent Board What he has
M. nacholler, defend- ngnlnst
Roccoo
m.
C
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n
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i
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other
moth'Ts-llaw
and
of Arbitration.
t' mouth of January shows a do-- r ach and digestive orgnns fnll to per- sponsible for
says: Shortly aftor 7
n, tu ur wi,ir ..,inf o.rnnn nf "nt, praying for nn absolute dlvorco
Haltl dnted May 14.
A movement has boon begun by tho
iaFe In earnings, as compared with form their functions, the strength lets ancient Jokes, wilt bo held In organ- o'clock this evening two Italian minors
tin 1110 Kiuium u.
Albuquorquo-Eastcrof
purposo
railroad, now Hum sum
22
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for
to
moro
Chicago
managements
railroads
of
The down, health gives way, nnd dlscnse
1902. of
$24,041.20.
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beenmo Involved 'n a qunrrel at Majes
Said
cruol and Inhuman treatment.
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course
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izing
association.
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Ipetlal Mtitf, Kltlumt clinrgo. In lit
of
UrrluL
AdoM
Dalits
A.
laboratory
Alhiitiuernuo.
of
Carl
Court.
Police
Whittlesey,
tho
bo refused.
Architect CharleB F.
Suit for $1,000,000 taxes against the
Scientific
Helen. W. 11. Walton of Silver City,
8lx wore beforo Judgo Crawford thl HtUMlihtd In Cotordo,1866. Samples by tual I or
AlHnutheih Pacific Railroad company man who planned the Alvarndo at
Ilocwell.
of
morning.
Hagorman
Two being drunk, two for eipreii wui receive prw3imHu cuiiuinirHuuii A li.nrlwiinf Ir lllnnlrnlo-- waotlr. I Jirroit eli
Herbert
and
Marry.
J.
Young
to
Waldo
handsomest
tho
M.
county
N.
buquerque.
ruintl'in
of ucir riorilldn luiirmtl, Vim, 14
has been filed In tho JeffcrBon
Miss Morion Thayer, daughter ol Tho commission will meet In Santn Fo using scurrilous langungo nnd two for
rrnri lour immllu, L Bold trull
I,. Wei- - railway hotel In tho southwest hns
loti.
W.
by
Ky.,
lOOlbi.
lod
orcr
PaaaaafeiMia
Talis
Lulsv!l!c,
gavo
the
Judgo
thorn
1
fighting. Tho
court at
noxt for organization and
Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Thayer, of Kansas June
HfMfRlllllta IHII
Write lo trrml.
'
nuwniuwi
revenue agent or wio
1736-173- 8
Lawreae St.. Denver, Colo.
usual doso.
ou tho nfter
work.
Uiuicb OHIoi, Cat V BU WmMmhsii. 11. 0
iTkeBtucky, The petition alleges that adopted for remodeling the Santn to City, Mo., will be married

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.
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MAUD GRIFFINS'

Tho bodlco lifts a bolero of tlio chiffon
Hint ends midway between tlio neck
NKW YORK
and thn nlnk nlrtllc. nml In bordered
bnnd of black chiffon.
.with a
Tlio upper Bloeves also terminate In
iRlmllnr folds, nnd when the wenrcr's
Now York, May 1C Though much nrma hnng nt her sides thoso boloro
Ip said and written ubout tho super- - bondfl are on a lino with those of the
lorll of Important gownB, n compnra-- ! "'coves.
11
h ,,,H"C"lt ,(! lm,nRlnc nny
tiro 8I..J7 of Paris and New York fash-- thingW0,",,
yet so
moro
Ion shown Ootham a creations to no jy 8lmp)o nB Mn canon's
modes. Tho
dlsndvantngn whntevor. Indeed ono prettiest effects of tlio winter
matron whose summer ward- - lo,m "nVo 1,0'n rotnlned nnd ropro-robhad Just arrived Is really lament-- ,lucc'l 1,1 ,n,n materials and with
the fact Hint her outfit surpasses dltlonnl touchoa, tho summer girl of
filled with
her nrlshlKjr's Amcrlcnn-mndgowns 1!,n:l lms n
tiona nB nlrv ftml ,ftlr' n tho tradl-This- ,
In price and French trade-mark- .
of t.ursc, speaks
well for ,t'"nftl I'Mlans. MAUDE GRIFFINS.
BEAUTY
American taste and Ingenuity which
INwIAN SCHOOL NOTE8.
'Tim a Veatoaa Trenmur.
seems tn hnvn ronnlirwl flm rllinnv In
Tl
All the departments .lltornry and Deautv U tronmn't irrf.il.-c- l rliirm
this season's modest Summer coats
world adores beautiful women
A
are by menus now, for wo have had """'"flal, are busily engaged prcpar I woman dreads maternity for fear of preltj
losing
closlnK
next this power What con be done to pcrctu
them In pongee, canvas, voile. ctnmlno,'fbf"r
lc the race nnd keep women iKiiutifuIi
tnffetn and cloth, but tho latest novel
A. O. Wright, supervisor In chnrge, There Is n bnltit it'cil by cultured nnd un
ty In this direction beggnrs dcsctl- cultured
women in the crisis
Husband;
'"nK r.ur" V"0' u' I'
tlon, It Is a delightful coat of grass """ "
ivM.ii iiitcsiiHic inn iciiiriiy in oruci
1
nen mndo over to complete tho fash- ,
to reassure their wives as lo the ease
company about em with which
mnblo ensemble than to add to com-- ! ?n, ,,ci'1 ,?
children can be born nnd
fort, for It merely a trlllo "light ns air ploying Indlnn labor for the beet fields. leuuty of form and figure retained
,,u
' vimi oilier points III UOInml hlllnwv
.nn fnnm
o
The design Is very loose-fittinwith "r"1 0 wl Bonc.
C. 13. society Is the name by which this preparation ii
'"1 ",nlKv
an Inverted box plait running down tho
It diminishes the pain allied to
' evening was a very known.
w,''lnt'"
.
t
II.
.1.1
centre of the back. Over tho should-- : T
uiuiuirjiwu
pregnancy
u&cu
enJo-iibl"d
.
even
lit rirVf lllMfliltlfr iiimunoui
clrl'tmed r'lir.,U -..
ers there Is draped a pointed collar
Allan
Morrison,
Darlington.
from
O. brcnM. nnt
.
,xf ll.....
i ...11
n
t
i
i
.i
w
,
,
ni"-wuhcu
. r
vuK' ' wim iuu uiirni ui uuumi
... .
neen appointed rieru to nil
thojunou to lipid the expand t,,; burden
'
lace and
At tho vacancy
Muscles
nnd
softrn
by
relax
fnflu
under
its
made
Mrs,
trniiBfer
the
of
ir,
ti.n n,,iinr
.i. o
.
1. 1..
inri,n,ii1
..,! ..I
t
I nlt.-iStalls land ofTlco the issue, lllit the
to tho bottom of the coat which Is a ,nma'' '"
comfort
thus
bestowed
little less than three quarterB length.
V'Ia ,'Nlr V
momer s
is a liniment for
11,cr,e,l"1 " fj'
application It is gently rubbed
At cither Bide of tho front tho skirt
,
cMU
aver
oxccl"
the
parts
t.o
severely
i
taxed, anil being
ra.n
of the coat Is Blashe.l to a depth of , 7'
,f "
.
n Hl"Ble cft" ,,elnS
ibsorbcd lubricates alt the muscles,
nlno Inches, tho Incision being lace-- , cnl,
Druggists
it for ft per bottle You
bordered nnd nnUhed nt the top with i "llltnlCni.delnrlo lloybnl has received a may have our book "riothcrliood" free
tassels of silk and chiffon.
IKE BRAOFIEID liECUlAtO.l CO., AllANIA, C
nPI'olntment ns Industrial
A slmller design suitable for morn-- ' !,cr''"-'- t
Hoyl.nl
Mr.
s
won
a
former
Ing wear is carried out in heavy butch-- !
'
""ol and won tho respect lliuton, suffered a serious accident
linen embroidered with Ilnen l' f
n"
roful attention to busl-o- f Wednesday, while at work with cnttle
threads. The sleeves have deep cuffs
la t0
"0
com" '""n cd on his nenr San Antonio, Ho was thrown
";8"'
embroldsry and the round sailor
'8
from his horse, one of his feet recolor Is trimmed In the Bnmo elegant
"Z! ' ""m'hn "
nml wns
way. The coat Is laid In box plaits
f"1"'? ot W maining fast in the stirrup,
;lnl
fearfully. When
trampled
kicked
and
"l
V
from neck and hem and confined
Tm m
tho
, , ,
he wnB rescued It was found that one
"'
'
beltllnu with a bnnd of
to marry on! of tho belies of the of his legs was broken In four places,
inon
Tho young man will suffer n Btlff log,
'
Many of tho canvass. pliiie and linen 80
,
,
,
If ho does not lose It. Doctors Swisher
"nS
,P
suits for summer are finished with tho
'??n
'7'
of this city, and llncon of Snn Antonio
k ,1,p,,.on
,I,s,,ln
'
?,
p1"
,n'hBH
coats luster of tho regulation cton
"
tl10 employes were called to attend tho case. So
laclfrts Thnr nr rnnmlnr n,l tnnrn 01
corro Chloftnln.
suggestive of tomfort on sibling day.
; ,f vi.,.
,
'
'
than Is the close-llttlnKton, so this
J"?
"im
The
nt 11,0 Bd,o1
tho
Is probably ono of the chief reasons
experiments, by practical
Itrcent
v
why they enjoy such high favor.
tests and examination with the aid of
There is no end to the posslblltlcs
the X Itnys, establish It as a fact that
Chancellor Arrested,
of the lawn dress. 1 his general term
.
sheriff
iin,nr rnniv,i
catarrh of the stomach Is not a
goods
of
Includes all
tho thin washable
tlp Wednesday evening that Tom
of ItseK but that It results from
which enn bo as costly nB silk or as chancellor, who was Indicted
a repeated at cks of indigestion. "How
about
cheap as cotton, Oreen Is the coolu.t year ago for assault to murder Fred can I cure my Indlgostlon?" Kodol
and most delightful Bhades Ik being Humnicll, was in
sayh tho Dyspepsia Cure Is curing thousands.
used for dainty summer frocks. A .b Vegns Advertiser.
The sheriff It will euro you of Indigestion and
very fetching design has the skirt made a flying trip Wednesday
morn- - dyspepsia, and prevent or cure catarrh
made with n yoke over tho hlpB com- - ,,c ((1
iicHn bv thn slut
on tn of tho stomach. Kodol digests what
posed of Hhlrrlng. while medallions of Tuciimcarl by rnll. got his man, re- - you
eat mnkes tho stomach sweet.
nice nru iei in, coming 10 a point in ino turned to Santa Hosa that night nnd Sold by 11. H. Ilrlggs & Co., S. Vnnn
front and fitting tho hips closely. He- arrived In I.ns Vegas by th stage last & Son.
low the yoke tho skirt falls very full night and snfoly Jailed IiIb bird,
with wide tucklngs round tho bottom
THE RAILROAD BUILDERS.
Chancellor, who has several aliases,
and a long sweeping train at tho back, has been wanted for a long time, nnd
Tho dress Is mado over a slip of tnff- - when Sheriff Homero learned ho had They are Now Examining Country
Along New Railroads.
eta. which enn easily bo duplicated In been spotted In Tticumcnrl he lost no
The pnrty of Pittsburg capitalists
lawn trimmed with rullles of the same time In giving him a healty welcome
who aro Interested In tho Albuqucr-qumaterlnl, edged with lace nt tho hot- - to tho Hotel do Homero.
Eastern, tho Santa Fo Central
torn of the skirt.
railways nnd the Pennsylvnnla DevelTho IkxIIco has a deep yoko formed
Oklahoma Is Sure.
Ilko the yoke on the skirt of shlrrlngs
Secretary Hitchcock of tho depart- opment company nre at present at
nnd lace medallions let In: tiny ment of tho Interior, Is In Oklahoma Hagnn conl fields nnd will remain
horizontal tucklngs composo tho vest, n"'l nnys there Is no doubt but that thoro for a day or two. Tho party
which comes Into tho wnlst nulto full, etateho .1 will be granted to that tor- - Is composed of Mnjor A. G. C. Quay,
.Mousing In front nnd hooking up tho rltory during the coming session of a son of Senator M. 8. Quay, Colonel
back with an applo-grccsilk glrdlo congress. Ho snys frankly he was op- - A. J. Lester, O. W. Delamntor, Senaound tho wnlst. The sleeves arc tuck- - losed to statehood for Oklahoma until tor W, H. Andrews and General
W. S. Hopewell,
Hon. Arthur
snw tno country nnd Its develop- 'd qulto tight to the elbow, with very '
e
full mandolin cuffs appllqued with the niont, nnd now lie Is In favor of it and Kennedy nnd General Frnncls J.
wero unnblo to como with the
pneo falling to thr wrist and gnthored wl" recommend It. He does not bo- nto n clerical cuff of lawn and lace.
JHovo that Indlnn Territory should bo party but will come Inter. Tho pnrty
A notnblo feature of tho linen frocks linked to It, hut thlnkB Oklahoma Is on- - arrived nt Torrance In n special enr
which promise to become oxnsperai- - ,ltl0'1 lo statehood alone. Ho snys over the Hock Islnnd Bystem at 4
ugly populnr. is tho abort skirt: hut u,nl ow Mexico and Arizona may pos- - o'clock Friday morning nnd at 8
one Bavea on tho skirt must bo Bll,l' ""cure rtatehood. but ho Is con- - o'clock thoy left over tho Santa Fo
Central railway to Wlllard. There
xponded in tho hoot, so, ns far ns n,lm,t of Oklahoma doing so.
they were met by conveyances nnd
noney Is concerned, tho matter Is as j
RIVER HIGH AT EL PASO.
driven to Antelope Springs, nrrlvlng
.road as It is long. With a short skirt
. . I . .1
there nt Friday afternoon. Tho trip
!.,.. tuoui. pai.
nun 11...
inu irnuiuu
inI u uigii
nt leather, almost every time or of But There Is No Dancer, So an Old to tho conl fields was made Saturday
Timer Says All Floods Occurnnd from Hagnn tho party will return
hoes and stockings chosen for each
red About This Time In May.
to Antelope Springs for a short stny.
thor. Oroy, palo blue, chnmpaigne.
Tl"- -' rlvPr ,8 81,11 "'sh. I'"t there has A visit will be mndo to Albuquerque
lege nnd mnuvo suede shoes with pre-- 1
,
... ...
.
nnd Santa Fo sometime this week.
t
llilii nhnnirn
I...1.. iiiuiuiiiui; HiucKiUKH
v......nv .l.tnn
nro noia lo liiif.Tl nil"
i,Tiaci7
despised, nnd are really von ele-- ! torday nnd tho dny before, although
3
A Starring Test.
ant In effect. This fashion would 0,1 11,0 0,(1 rlvor prophota predict that
To snvo a llfo, Di. T. O. Merrill, of
11
klgher.
wl"
rlso
an
stl"
old
Said
ave been out of plnco until recently,
No. Mchoopany, Pa,, mndo n startling
ut my Indy modish seems to ho got - tlmor 0lny:
lie extreme high water of tho Itio test resulting In a wonderful cure. He
nc furthor and further nwny from
ijfcio conventions of earlier days, and aran,1 during almost every big rlBe, writes, "a patient wbb attacked with
by ulceraIs long ns tho artistic senso Ib not ' '",8 "cen ". or cl08o around, tho 20th violent hemorrhages, caused
tion of the stomach. I had often found
J,nv- 'liockcd nlmost any mako Is porml8-!o- f
Electric Hitters excellent for acuto
The woman who wishes to expand street nnd Mexican Central bridges, tomach and liver trouble so I prcscrlb
or wnrdrobo by retouching last sea- - (the only bridge wo hnd In those tlnya) ed them. Tho patient gnlncd from tho
in's gowns should consider chlelly went out on Mny 20, 1S8 1, and tho first, and tins not had an attack In fourmonths." Electric Hitters nro
fir flguro. ICverythlng depends upon ' water remained qulto high for two teen
positively guaranteed for dyspepsia,
perfect outline. A trnlned Bklrt Is months.
In 1831, Mny 17 to 20, tho river was indigestion, constipation nnd kidney
ilto wrong with tho drooping bIiouI- r line, and a tcuch of white tends to very high and Mrs. Dr, Stevenson, then troubles. Try them. Only one at all
nd tho flguro fullnosB.
A white Miss Florenco Vilas, camo nenr be- - drugglstB.
o
ike In a bodlco gives tho appearance Ing drowned.
THE SILVER CITY SMELTER.
shoulder depth and breadth, whllo
"In 1817 tho water camo up to tho
flguro can bo toned up j fire station on Overlnnd street nnd
'
Is Now About Ready to Purchase Ore
the moat stunning fashion by tho Hooded all Hint section of town. All
and Will Resume Operations Very
o of whlto vests, jabots and other adobes that were not on stono foundaShortly.
Immlng down tho center o. tho front. tions wero washed down.
It Is stated upon good authority that
Tho corpulent sisterhood should
"This year, tho spring being quite
smelter will In a very
ing to tho touch of black, for noth- - cool thus far, tho biggest rlso most tho Silver City
buying ores.
g bo contrasts and depresses tho cf likely will bo aftor Mny 20. but there short time commence,
parties
who
purchased
the
havo
The
t of tho tendency townrd bonpolnt. will bo no danger to the city, owing to works will nrWve In thnt city In a few
make tho neck nnd wrists appear . tho canal that was cut Romo ono and days to complcto
the finishing work
hallcr than thoy really uro nothing one- hnlf miles below tho Stanton street
before stnrtlng up tho mill. Thoy will
unlB n hlnck stock and cuffs, ospo- - bridge to straighten the rlvor which
alBo Install considerable new machinlly If thoy trim a light bodice.
makes tho fall of tho rlvor crcater ery In tho plant and It Is thought that
striking oxnmplo of black nnd nnd deepens tho channel In front of
the smelter will bo running by the latIto combination is shown in a now- - the city." El Paso Herald.
ter part of next month.
(1
chiffon gown with borders of
belt chiffon. Tho background Is of
Jones Bound Over.
A. A. Horrea, of Finch, Ark., writes,
Ito clouded with black, Tho gown
The hearing of Ilruce Jones, who Is "Foley's Honey and Tar Is tho best
mado over roao colov. so that pink charged with tho rourdor of Ernest So prcpartlon for coughs, colds and lung
ts gleam through tho filmy blnck , well at Alamogordo, has boon finished, trouble. I know that It has cured conI whlto.
Tho flowers nro largo sin- - and Jones was hold In tho sum of 110.- - sumption In tho first stages." Alvarado
blossoms scattered rcgulnrly over 000. Ho furnished bond within half nn Pharmacy.
Bii r face, and aro of black outlined hour, his two brothers nnd II. H. Puree
o
Henry Englebreth, who has been tirI qualifying as his bondsmen.
Ih a ralsod whlto lino.
ing tho switch engine tho past few
rho skirt, long and grncoful, iH qulto i
A Young Cowboy Hurt.
tply mado, with a flounce bordered!
weeks, hag returned to his old job as
Jack, son or Mr, ana Mrs. Charles day caller at tho round house.
fold of black chiffon.
h a
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They Will Bh Hsre Tonight and

Re-

main Over All Day Tomorrow.
NAMES OF THE VISITORS-

THE PERPETUAL"

and Mrs. F. E. Marstcn. Miss E. Miller,
FAYIrVOOD HOT SPRINGS,
Mr and Mrs. S, M. Randall and MIbb
Randall, the MIfscb Helffert, Mrs, II.
E. Rhodes, Miss Sophy Smith, Miss M.
M Stevenson, MIbs 8. Thompson, Miss Guests Aro
Arriving at the Southern
J. A. Turner, Mrs, O. C. Wnlcott, Hev.
E. N Whlto and tho MIbsca White,
New Mexico Resort.
Hev. nnd Mrs. C. J. Young. W. T.
Ilooth, Miss M. E, Rowers, J. J. Hutler,
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Dovlns, Hev. John
BATCH OF LATEST ITEMS.
Fox. C. H. French, G. W. I.lthgow,

PRESBYTERIANS

two-Inc-

1

d

THE

WAR
There is always a fight
going on in every human
body between health and dis
ease. On one side are poor
food,

bad air, over-worworry, colds, accidents. On
Mrs. A. W. Offord, Dr. nnd Mrs. 11. C.
the other are sunshine, rest,
Olin, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E, Wade, Rev. Special Oo!rspondcnce.
cheerfulness
D. G. Wyle. Mrs. C. M. Foreman, Miss
and nourishFnywood Hot Springs. Mny 17, 1003.
,
Hertha Fuller, Win. Thomson, H.
Among tho recent nrrlvnlh nt this ment.
Ilnrman Koop. Hrooklyn, N. Y.
sanitarium and resort aro:
W. II.
The reason Scott's EmulMr nnd Mrs. W. M. Alkmnn. Rev. and Greer, Doming; Hnrry Huck, Chicago;
sion fights so powerfully for
Mrs. 1). II Overton. C. Eldest and John Atllr, El Paso; W.
Brock, M.
health is because it gives so
Miss Eldest, Rev. J. P. Dawson.
W. Smith, CookV; .1. J. Smith, Swnrtz;
Patent, N. Y. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Wayne MeV. Wilson, Diamond
Bnr much more nourishment than
Allen. Clyde, N. Y Rev. V. N.
Ranch: Chns. F. Nnvln.
Detroit. you can get in any other way.
Elmlrn. N. Y A. D. Hlodgett. Mich.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Rndellffe
Oct in the sunlight and try
Hev. nnd Mrs. Snnd, Dunhnm, H. F.
son nnd maid. Phlladelphln, Pn.;

-

Tho Pennsylvania rnllrond has published r. pamphlet containing tho
names of many ot the delegates to the
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church, to bo held next week In Iau
Angeles. Wo copy tho names of those
who will spend tomorrow in this city.
Many of our readers mny find some
Yel-gifriends among the number to whom
they will bo glnd to extend courtesies
during their short stny In our city,
Tho eighteen enrs which nre used In Ronton. Miss May Edgertou. Auburn,
transporting tho party over the Santa N. Y. J. W. Hralnnrd. A. Goodrich.
Setup-keFo will arrive In probably two sections N'ewark, N. Y M. E. Cramer.
N. Y. 15. H. Strong. Yonkcrs, N.
tonight nnd will remain In tho locnl
ynrda nil day Sunday pud continue to Y Mrs. T. R. Dnwscn nnd Miss Dnw-soWnverly, N.
Hownrd Elthe coiiBt on Monday. The pulpits ol
tho city will ho occupied by the vlBlt-In- mer, II. Hnmstreet. Hammond, N. Y.
Rev. D. A. FergiiBson.
Freeport, N.
divines, both morning nnd evenY. Mrs. Win. Foreman. Cnnnndnlgn,
ing.
Mrs. C. A. Franklin. Mrs. E. A.
In the afternoon the citizens will N. Y
tnko tho pnrty to the government In- McCnll. Rlverhend, N. Y. Mr. and
dlnn Bchool nnd to tho Meimnl mission Mrs. T. M. Orimn. Illnghnmpton, N.
school.
The stnrt will be from the Y. -- D. M. Cnimmon. Mlddletown, N.
Alvnrndo nt 2 p. in. It Is enrnestly Y. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Hnnford.
N. Y. J. H Hnnford.
hoped
thnt every one hnvlng the
N. Y. Dr. II C. Hendrlck.
mcniiB tn tnko one or more of the visitN. Y. Mrs. C. A. Hendrlekson.
ors will be on hnnd promptly nt 2
Freeport. X. Y. Mrs. J. T. Hewlett.
o'clock.
Tho Importnnco to our city of hav- Mrs. W. M. Foremnn. Hlnuvelt, N. Y.
ing these representative men nnd wo- Itev. J. M Lelper. Mlddletown, N. Y.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. G. Soward. Rome,
men receive n favorable Impression
can scarcely bo overestimated. They N. Y. Mrs. E. Evans. Whlto Plains,
represent those who have conducted N. Y. 15. A. Slossnn. Mt. Vernon, N.
tho Meuniil school for many yenrs; Y. Miss D. Van Horsen. Hnverstrnw,
N. Y. Hev. nnd Mrs. O. i.. Honsall.
who have planned to spend nt least
.
this summer In, putting up n largo Iluffnlo, N. Y. 15. D. Emerson. House-vllle- .
Peeks-killY.
N.
H.
It.
Mrs.
Foster.
three Btory brick building for tho
N. Y. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. Knnpp.
school nnd who contemplate a still
further enlnrcement In the nenr fnhirn Miss Mnrlon Knox. Southold, N. Y.
by tho establishment of n girls' school. Rev. W. H. Lloyd. Wntertnwn, N. Y.
Mrs. nnd Mrs. H, A. Nlms. Pcnn
Thoro aro plenty of nilvatn ennvev- nnces In the city nnd nil can be tnken Yan, N. Y. Rev. D. H. Palmer. Turin,
comfortnl.ly tomorrow nfternoon If our N. Y Hev. E. C. Perry. Fnlrhaven,
people will turn out with their ncrus- - N. Y Mr. and Mrs, F. II. Phillips.
N. J. Rev. II. T. Hentty. Dr.
tomed public spirit. Our renders aro
urged to call tho attention of their P. W. France. Jersey City, N. J. Mrs.
G. A. Hloomsl.urg, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tny-lo- r
friends nnd neighbors who havo
a
Mulr. Lyons, N. J.Mr, nnd Mrs.
or buggies to these visitors nnd
urge them to be on hnnd nt 2 p. m. to- Luther ChlldH. Morrlstown, N. J
morrow nfternoon nt the Alvnrndo ho- Mrs. M. H. Cross. Liberty. N. J. C.
H, Condlt. Hashing Ridge, N. J.
Mrs.
tel.
A special Invitation Is nlsn nvtnml. 1). E, Conklln. Elizabeth, N. J. Mrs.
ed to the visitors to visit tho Commer H. II. Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davidson, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Cobb, Mrs. E.
cial club whllo here.
It. Grler, Mrs, K. C. Hnlsey, Mrs. E.
Names of Party.
Philadelphia Hev. 11. L. Auncw. Mr. Norrls, Mrs. C. I. Orcutt nnd the
and Mrs. E. P. Alexander, Mr. nnd Mrs, Misses Orcutt, J. Woodruff. Rev. W. C.
Enat Ornnge, N. J. Mr. nnd
W. Herges, Mrs. J. A. nognrdus. C. E. Itomcll.
Hums. S. H. Caldwell, Mis:, S. I.. Col- Mrs. II. C. Dlllworth, Dr. nnd Mrs. J.
lins, W. I.. Cooke and Miss Cooke. .T. F. Pntterson nnd Miss Patterson,
Tookcr nnd the Misses Took-or- ,
S. Crawford. W. W.
Flsko. Henry
A. Lloyd.
Miss
Tcnnant, N. J.
Goodrich. W. Grahnm. Itev V. W. Ho.
I.erton, Miss Jennie Horner, Hev. and Mrs. C. C. Ely Crawford, N. J. Rov.
Mrs. It. T. Jones, Mrs. A. M. Larzelere, G. F. Greene. Delanco, N. J. Mr. nnd
Hev nnd Mrs. T C. McCnrrell. the .Mrs. W. H. Herring. Lyons, N. J.
Misses McNnbb, Mrs. F. Mnyl.ln, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hencry. Holmol,
Atlantic
A. Mlcklo and Miss Mlckle, Dr. and N. J. Mrs. J. S. Holmes.
City, N. J. Thompson, Irvln, Miss M.I
Mm. A. O. Miller. Mr. and Mrs .1
era, Mr. nnd Mrs, P. H. Strublng nnd t. Moore. Salem, N. J. Rev. W. M.
the Misses Strublng, Miss Anna Trultt. Lnitdcrbaugh. Long Hranch, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W Welda, Dr. and J. 0. Iovell. Hlghtstown. N. J. Mr.
Mrs. J. A. Wordcn and Miss Wonion nnd Mrs. H. D. Mount. Newark, N. J.
Cyrus Peck and Miss Peck, J. W.
Hev. and Mrs. C. M. Alford, Mrs. M. H.
Allen. Mr. nnd Mrs. A Clegg, Itev. nnd Habbltt, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rogers.
Mrs. J. W. Cochran. Mr end Mrs. W I Orange, N. J. Mrs. F. II. Thompson.
Graham, tho MIbscs Harvey, Miss An South Ornnge, N. J. Rov. nnd Mrs.
Heverly, N. J. Mr.
nie Kent, Itev. J. W Kirk, MIbs S. M. Stanley Whlto.
Longstreteh. Mr. and Mrs n. I. Hnir. and Mrs. J. Wilson. Passaic, N. J.
ers. Mr, nnd Mrs. N, O Sample, Mrs. Mr and Mrs. J. S. Riddle. Phillips-burg- .
N. J. H. Chlndsey. Dover, N. J.
m. V. Seudder, Mr and Mrs. H. H.
Wnllnce, tho Misses Woods, Mrs. M. -- Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Hnlloway.
Wilson, Mrs. J, H. Hreed Warren. Pn. Montclalr, N. J. Mr. end Mrs. M.
Hoonton,
E. A. Abbott. Miss M Waters PnrW. Howell, Hev. Orvlllo Heed.
ersburg. Pa. Mrs. J, A. Parko. West N. J. H. C. Jenkins, Rev. O. L. Rich
Horwnsvllle, Pn. .Mrs, J. H. Abinms, mond. Somervlllo, N. J. Rov. R. H.
W. S. Howmnn.
Pittsburg, Pn. Mr. Stlcr. Now Drunswlck, N. J. Her. C.
and Mrs. S, M. HaiiKhinnn. It. S. It, Stronk. Washington, D. C Miss
Holmes, W. M. McJunkln. Mrs. M. nid- - N O. Hrndley, Mlsa M. W. Davis, Mrs.
die. Hut lodge, Pn. Mr and Mrs. H. A. L. S. ThomnB, Miss K. I). Wilson,
H. Hitler. Harrlsbiirg. Pn. C. O. Hob- - 15. II. Enkle, Mrs. S. P. HosBlter. Wilsermnn. W. H. Rutherford. Wilkes-bnrre- mington, Del. E. S. R. Hutler. BalPn. H. W. Dunning, F. E. Park- - timore, Md. Mrs. V. J. Hull and Miss
hurst. Laurel, Pa. Carl O, H. Ettllch. Hull, Mrs. Salllo Dennis, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ugonler, Pn. Mr. A. E. Dickinson. W. L. Everltt, Mrs, Cornelia Harper.
Plttston. Pn. Hev J J IC. Fletcher. Bridgeport, Conn. F. C. Fox, E. H.
Worton. Mil. Mrs. M. O. JanUnlontown, Pa, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F.
vier New Bedford, Mass. J. A. Mc
Frederick. Warren, Pn. Mrs. A.
Chester. Pn - F Innes. Itev. Gregor. Canton, Ohio Mr. nnd Mrs.
O. H. Milllgan.
Detroit, Mich. Mr.
nnd Mrs. P. II. Mowrey Elwyn, Pn.
Itev. nnd Mrs. W. T, Kruse. Rending, nnd Mrs. G. H. Prentiss nnd Miss PrenSteubenvllle, Ohio Dr. A. M.
Pn. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. It. I.nlrd. Scran-ton- , tiss.
i'n. J. A. Lansing, J. T. Mattes. Held. Aquldllhi, Porto Rico J. L. UnChesnut Hill, Pa. Mrs. M. D. Latta. derwood. Chicago Mrs. C. H. CochSeottdnle, Pa. A. S, I Jinks. Hnth, Pn. ran. Hartford, Conn. MIbb A.
Stnunton, Va. Miss M. J. FosMr. and Mrs, R, 11 McCluro. Pnrkes- burg, Pa. Rev. T. H. McDowell. ter. Huron, S. D. Rev. C. H. French.
Doylestown, Pa. Miss E. F. Miller. Now Haven, Conn. Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Ashbourne, Pa. Hev nnd Mrs. H. Kelsey. Frederick, Md. Mr. nnd Mrs.
15. S. Todd.
Wheeling, W. Va. Miss
Montgomery.
Ellznl.ethtown, Pa,
Mr. and Mrs, C. K. Musser. Avnlon, M. II. Morrcll.
Pn. Mrs. O. M. Sanford, Chambers- Traveling Is Dangerous.
burg, Pa. Rov. nnd Mrs, T. J. Sher-rnrConstant motion jars tho kidneys
Hornesdnle, Pa W. H. Swift.
Towanda, Pa. J. S. Stowart. Mt. Airy, which J.re kept In place In the body by
attachments. This Is the reara. Mrs. J. Stlnson. Devon, Pa. dollcnto
son thnt travelers, trnlnmen, street car
Miss M. M. Wnrd. Stevenavllle, Pa.
men, teamsters and all who drive very
Rev. J. S. Wilkes. Mercerburg. Pn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Wltherspoon. much, suffer from kidney disease In
Hrndford, Pa. Miss Hello Iilukeslce. soma from. Foley's Kidney Cure
WUIIomsport, Pa, Rev nnd Mrs. Jns. strengthens the kidneys and cures all
Cartor, Miss A. M. Sniullor. Havers-ford- . forms of kidney and bladder disease.
15. Hausan, locqmotivo engineer,
Pn. Mr. nnd Mrs. N. F. Hall. Geo.
Ohio, writes, "Constnnt vibraLima,
l'ottsvillc, Pa. F. H Hnuse, Mrs. M.
E. Mlllor. Oxford, Pa Miss Florenco tion of tho engine caused mo a groat
ucal of trouble with my kidneys, nnd I
McClure, Mr. A. E. Townsend.
Pn. Mrs. C, C. Fergusson. got no relief until I used Foley's KidEaston, Pn. MIbs Frances McKcen. ney Cure." Alvnrndo Phnrmacy
CreBson.
Pa. Rev. H. M. Gemmlll.
Aldolfo Snlazar, a popular young
Wlssahlckcn, Pa. Rev, D. H. Martin. man employed In Sol Benjamin & Co. 'a
rort carbon, Pa. Mrs. jsbso Newlln. storo In this city, will bo married on
Lincoln University. Pa, Rev. nnd Mrs. Mny 25 to Miss Clarlta Sanchez, a
J. II. Rendcll. Uryn Mawr, Pa. Miss
young lady residing In
c. N. Rhoads. Allegheny, Pn. Rov. Prrnltn.
M. Riddle, nothlehom. Pn. Mrs. M.
Night Clcrlt Dennlson of the round
0. Todd, acrmantown, Pn. Mr. nnd house force left this morning for tho
Mrs. W. R. Wlster. New York Mr. Jemez Springs for a little recreation.
and Mrs. C. W. Hand, J. A. Hlbson, Ho expects to bo absent from tho city
Miss M, h. Irwin, Miss E, G. Iong, Dr. ktveral wceki.
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Julia Eno, Mntllda Euo, St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. Greer, mnnngcr here of the
groat "Diamond A" cnttlo business,
has with him here his friend. Mr.
Huck, who Is traveling Bolely for
pleasure nnd to sec tho famous southwest Innd of sunshine.
Mr. Atllr Is well known In El Pno
ns owner of the fnmous Hnlf Way
beuse, between the city nnd the great
Miuoltur, and nlso as n dairy man nnd
breeder of registered Holsteln cnttle.
M. W Smith Is nn employe mid Mr.
Brock, resident mnnnger of the Fnywood Coneontrntos company's plant nt
rook's Penk. About n week ago, while
nBiinlly Inspecting the mnchlnery, Mr,
Block mndo a misstep and fell from
tho plank on which he wns wnlklng,
to tho Moor, n distance of eight feet.
Fortunately
n mass of belting and gonrlng in his fnll he escaped
with only n fracture of the arm Just
above the wrist. The Injury Is henl-Innicely and no serious result Is
feared.
J. J. Smith Is busily engaged In exploiting and dovoloplug his mining
nrnpertics In the Black Range, north
of Swnrts, anil makes frequent trips
to Denver nnd the enst.
Mr. FurnoBB nnd
fnmlly, hnvlng
passed tho winter pleasantly nt Silver
City nnd Fnywood, will soon return
to their eastern home, bo plased with
our rllmntc and surroundings thnt
they Intend to be here ngnln next winter. Mr. nnd Mrs. FurnesH, Mr. Wilson. Mr. Nnvln nnd tho MIkfch Eno aro
mutunl friends forming a party that
heartily enjoyed every minute of tho
waking hours. Tho young Indies nro
living In Silver City with their mother
nul their brother, E. B. Eno, who is
thoro to recuperate the health and
"trcngth lost In the Bcrvlco of his
"ountry, lighting the Fi'lplnos.
Mr Collnrd Is n well known nnd
thoroughly competent mill mnn of
Hlllsboro, now operating tho Bible
mill nml smelter at Hanover, hut ho
'ind an nttnek of sciatic rheumntism
nnd camo hero to got cured. Already
he Is Improving rapidly and will Boon
return to his duties.
MrB. J. Y. Hewitt, wife of Attorney
Hewitt of White Onks, went to Demlng
to meet her luinlmtul and accompany
him on a business trip to Socorro.
Mrs. G. L. lloyt has gone on a
week's visit to her husband, tho El
Paso furniture dealer.
We had another tine Miowcr Friday
nnd reports from the Mlmbrea
indlcnto a fine harvest, whllo
tho cattle outlook Is excellent. Tho
past week ban been cool and cloudy,
with occasional showers here an.l
there but no general rail..
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enro with the men 'ind somo of
wont towork.
A roporter of the El Paso News railed upon F. II MeMnhnn, ehnlrmnn of
the general grievance committee of
the El Paso & Southwestern railroad,
and T. H. Pureell. chairman of the
grlevnnce committee of the Order of
Railway Conductors, of the same road
Both gentlemen made the following
statementThe Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen nnd the Order of Hall
way Conductors aro working In per
feet hnrmoey with the ninnngement of
El Paso & Southwestern and theie has
beon no grievance of any kind presented to us ns chnlrmen of the two
grlevnnce committees."
Two or three switchmen snw fit to
declare n strike on tho road, as Individuals. Tho Order of Hallway Conductors nnd the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen would like It known
that there Is no strike existing on tho
above road acd any Brotherhood of
Rallwny Trainmen or Order of Railway Conductors man wishing to go to
work may do so without any reflection
being cast upon him.
Two of the Strikers wore members
of the Brotherhood of Railway Traintin-.1-

-

men.
Th Best Liniment.
"I have derived grcnt bcne..t from
the iiso of Chnmbcrlaln's Pain Balm
says
for rheumatism and lumbago,
Mrs. Annn Hagclgans, of Tucknhoe,
N. J. "My husband used It for a sprained back nnd was nlso quickly relieved.
In fact It Is the l.tst family liniment
I .iavo ever used.
I would not
of bolus wthout It. I have recommended to mnny nnd they always speak
very highly of it nnd declare I.J merits
are wonderful.' For Bale by nil drug-

u

gists.

Why He Did Not Jump.
Hero Is one thnt n young man, who
knows n good story when he hears It,
heard one railroad man tell another
In a depot up tho Hue the other dny:
"Wo picked up n new Irishman
nnd set him
somewhero
to work braking on a construction
train at 3 cents a mllo for wnges. Ono
dny when him nn me wns 011 the train
she got awny on ono o' them mountain grades, nnd tho first thing we
kuowed she wns llylu' down the track
nt about ninety miles nn hour, with
nothln' In sight but tho ditch an' tno
happy huntlii' grounds when we come
to the end. I twisted 'em down as
A Sure Thing.
It Is snld thnt nothing Ib sure except hnrd ns I could nil nlong the tops, and
death nnd taxes, but that Is not al- then, of a sudden, I bco Mike crawlln"
together truo. Dr. King's New Dis- nlong townrd tho end of ono of the
covery for consumption Is a Biiro cure cars on all fours, with his face the col
for nil lung nnd throat troubles. or of milk. I thought ho was gettln'
Thousands can testify to thnt. Mrs. C. ready tl Jump, nn' see his finish it
B. Vnn Metro of Shepherdtown, W. ho did.
'"'Mike,' snys I, 'you'll bo killed.
Vn., snys, "I hnd a severe ense of bronchitis nnd for a year tried everything 1 Don't Jump!'
"Ho clamps his fingers 011 tho run-nlheard of, but got no rollef. One bottle
board to give him a chance to
f Dr. King's New Discovery then cure-e- d
me absolutely." It's Intnulble for turn around, and, lookln' nt me concroup, whooping cough, grip, pneu- temptuously, answers:
" Jump, Is It? Do yez think I'd be
monia and consumption. Try It. It's
Jumpln', an mo maklu' money
nfther
by
guaranteed
all druggists. Trial botas fast as I am?' "
tles free. Regular sizes 50c, 1.00.
From a Cat Scratch,
POLICE COURT.
on tho arm, to tho worst sort of a
before burn, sore or boll. DoWitt'a Witch
There wero four head
Judgo Crawford this morning.
Hazel Snlvo Is a quick cure. In buylnr.
Thomas McMnnn, a mliio laborer, Witch Hard Salve, bo particular to get
camo In from tho country yesterday to De Witt's--thi- s
Is tho salvo that heals
rash a check and buy somo clothes. without leaving n scar. A specific for
Ho took a drink In a saloon on First blind, bleeding, itching nnd protruding
street nnd it wns all off with him. piles. Sold by B. H, Ilrlggs ft Co.. S.
When he wns arrested his money was Vnnn & Son.
i;cne. This morning he snld he wns
drugged. Ho was given the usunl dose.
Santa Fe Board ot Trade.
Mnnus Anderson, n Swede In the emGrant Hlvenbiirg, president of the
ploy of tho American Lumber com- Santa Fo Board of Trado, has appointpany, paid V for tils drunk.
ed tho following committee to confer
Thomas Wall also got thn same for with the Santa Fo Central otllclnls.
committing a nuisance on the street.
who will bo at tho capital in a few
John Dud ro-- wns drunk nil over yes. days on matters of Interest to thnt
tcrdny. nnd It took two strong men to city and the railroad, viz; I. Sparks,
get him to the cooler.
Ho pleaded II. B. Cnrtwrlght, Arthur Sellgman, S.
Utility; 15.
Spitz. 0. W. Knaebel, Frederick Mill-loH. J. Pnlen, N. B. Iiughlln, J. H.
Made Vcung Again.
F. S. Davis and A. Staab. Mr
Gerdes,
"Ono of Dr. King's Now Life Pills
Hlvenburg,
president of tho board,
each nlglu for two weeks has put mo Ib also a tho
member of said committee,
In my 'teens' again" wrlteB D, H. Turwill call a meeting of the samo to
ner of Dempseytown, Pn. They're tho and
consider
tho mutters to bo presented
beat In the world for liver, stomach
to tho railroad officials,
nnd IkjwcIs. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only ilv at all druggists.
When you want a pleasant physio
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
TURNED DOWN BY ORDERS.
Tablets, They aro easy to take and
Grievance Committees Did Not Sus- pleasant In effect. For sale by all
druggists
tain Striking Switchmen.
Swltchmon in tho El Paso & SouthEight hundred cars or coal wero
western yards havo applied to the shipped from Gallup last month. This
grievance committee of the Order of Is more than tho number
shipped la
Railway Conductors and the Brother- April ot last year. Still tho Cntalpa,
hood of Railway Trainmen, the train Gibson and Thatcher mines, fully
orders of the city, for a hearing of equlppod and with a capacity of 1,2(10
grievances.
tons per day, are Idle on account of no
Trainmaster Brown had a confer- - demaud.
fnr-mo-
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children to mourn his loss. Ho was
well known In Tucumcarl and haB
many frionds throughout tho country.
HUGHKS

A.

MeCHKIUHT,

Publisher!.

STRYCHNINE,

HE TOOK

Irrigated nnd an nbundnnco of water i
STATEHOOD
FIGHT.
will bo secured for every aero of lower
valloys tributary to these streams.
This Is tho Information contained In
a dispatch from tho secretary of tho Delegate Rodey Says Quay Will Once
Interior, which has just been made
public by Charles I). Wolcott. director)
More be the Leader.
of tho United States geological sur
vey, who arrived In St. Louis recently
from Washington on his second trip
TIE UP CONGRESS.
to this region
Tho secretary of tho Interior stated
In his communication, transmitted by
Delegate Itodey, who has been
Director Wolcott, thnt, as n result of spending n fow doys In Now York, Is
tun years of explorations, the depart- now In Washington.
Tho fight
ment wns satisfied that the Ton to ba- stntohood will b0 continued In tho for
noxt
sin dnm slto nfforded ono of tho flvo congress, and Senator Quay will again
most logical points for reservoir con- assiuno leadership of tho statehood
struction.
forces.
Tho secertary approved tho articles
Our dclegnto predicts that ono of tho
Incorporation
of
of tho Wator User's first things wVch will bo brought to
nssoclntlon and Indorsed their mode of tho attention of tho
conprocedure.
gress will bo tho stntohood question.
He assured tho people that, If their This will bo preennted first In n
l
Interests could be unified, tho governbill for each territory.
In tha
ment would proceed, probably next connection ho calls attention to what
fall, to actual construction
Tho poo-pl- he says was not genorally understood
hero declare that nothing will last winter, thnt tho omnibus hill was
stand In tho wny of tho plans of tho not a mensuro Initiated by tho terrigovernment.
tories thomsclves, but was nn expediTho reservoir will Impound storm ent order by tho house of representawnter In sufficient voiumo to reclaim tives.
and liberally Irrigate approximately
That thero will bo a combination be200.000 acres of land. The cost of con- foro tho innttor Is finally settled ho
structing will amount to $2,500,000.
does not deny Tho plans of the s
The length of the artificial lake Is
people, ho says, nro well matured
to be. It Is estimated from twenty to and n program of definite nctlon has
thirty miles nnd tho average width been mapped out to the extent of planwill be per," hps ten miles.
ning n general tleup of tho wholo legislative proceedings until statehood
Sensible Advice From Alaska.
Ic disposed of.
Patronize home Institutions. This
"President Hoosovolt hns Just passed
Is the secret of making a prosperous through New Mexico," continued Mr.
community
If the consumer sends Hodoy, "nnd received a most enthusoutside for his groceries nnd supplies, iastic welcome, on every hand. Ho
what can tho merchant do up hore? was
with decorntlons of tho
If the builder ships In nls own lumber, most profuse nnd olahorato kind. Such
Is
whnt
the use of lumber ynrds? If words ns these wero Impressed on him
the public sends outside for fuel, on letters four feet high: 'Hoosovelt
ments nnd clothing, the coal dealer,
1904 nnd stntehood.
Wo would llko
the butcher nnd the clothing merchant to have the right to vote for him,' and
would have to go out of business. It other similar mottoes.
Is obvious th.it the only way to creato
"Mr. Hoosovelt wes enthusiastically
a prosperous community Is by patron- In favor of statehood, when ho was vlco
izing home Industry. There Is ono In- president, and I am confident that he
dustry that can get along without tho now haa a much more correct Impresencouragement of nil the business In sion of the wonderful resources, largo
the community. Hiislncss men mny population, ns well as tho Intelligent
send outside for their printing with- character of the citizens of New Mexiout interfering with the growth and co. Wo bellev" that tho cause of statedevelopment of the town. This Is duo hood has been materially advanced
to the fnct that printers frequently through his visit to tho territory "
hold their hrenth for two months, durPointed Paragraphs.
ing which thoy neither ent nor drink.
A woman never puts anything In her
They keep warm by working, 60 there
Is no necessity of fuel. Tho news- pocket thnt she can hold In her mouth
Hnppy is the suburban dweller who
papers are doing nothing but striving
to promoto tho Interests of tho entire is tho general mannger of a small gar
community thfi poor misguided per- den.
One trouble with some men Is thnt
sons who pntronlze them as well ns
those who do' not Hut even If you do their upper and lower lips so seldom
not patronize the home printer, pitron-Iz- meet.
Some men nover discover that thoy
the homo merchant. This Is the
only wny to mnke a town. Nome are on tho wrong track till they sit
I
'

HORSE AND BURRO.

Because His Wife Left Him, Husband
Subscription Rats.
Shipped to Toronto, Can., for F. W.
Dully Cltlicn, per year
Sought Death.
.....16.00
Nichols.
F. V. Nichols of Toronto, Can., who
2.00
Weeklr ClUim, per roar
spent the winter In this city nt tho
; PERRY DUDLEY STEVENS DEAD.
Alvarndo, with his physician, W. T.
City Officials for 1003.
The Citizen has Jubi Issued a ncnt Williams of tho same city, has had
card giving the directory of city of- shipped to his homo tho saddle horse
ficial
and committees of the Albu he used while here, and n good looking El Paso Ncwh, May 20.
Yesterday afternoon Dudley Stevens,
querque city council. Hero la the of- New Mexican burro.
W. A. Do Wo If shipped tho animals n miner from Jnrllln, N. M was found
ficial list:
yesterday and Georgo Hagor went dying In a room nt the Silver City
Mayor C V. Myers.
along with them to sou thnt they were lodging house nnd soon expired.
City Clerk Harry F. Leo.
well taken earn of on their long Jour- Strychnine nnd Inudnnum had been
L. H Chnmhcrlln.
City Treasurer
ney. This horse nnd burro will como used from bottles found In the room,
City Marshal ThomaB McMlllln,
high boforo they reach their destlnn-tlon- . letters lying upon a bureau told the
City Physlclnn Dr. J. W. Kldor.
The horse cost $HG, Its faro will cause of the man's self destruction.
City Attorney John H. Stlngle.
Ono was addressed to the chief of
Street and Sower Inspector Mar- be $119. Tho burro will be carried for
$18 and Mr. Hagor will hnvc his ex- police of Kl Paso, one to Stevens wife
tin Tlorney
n. penses nnd salary too Hut then this nt Organ, N M , one to A. H. Cowan
Plumbing Inspector Edward
Is not anything as Mr. Nichols" father and one to the Evening News.
Crlsty.
Klectrlcal Inspector Don J. Ilankln. has car loads of money.
Justice of the Pence Spencer wns
City EnRlneer Pitt Hosb.
called and took lKisBcssInn of the suiMINERAL EXHIBIT.
M. Nash.
Chief of Fire Department
cide's effects. The letter to Chief of
City Chemlnt John Welnzlrl.
Prof. F. A. Jones Will Get Up a Good Police Wooten stated:
Committees.
"This no mystery. It Is n plain
Collection for Fair.
Finance Orunsfeld, Hublw and
lrof. F A. Jones, formerly president case of suicide. My wife's address Is
of the school of mines nt Socorro nnd Organ, N. M.
Street JIarsch, Harrison, Rogers. one of tho New Mexico world's fair
"PEIIRY DUDLEY STEVENS."
I'ollee- - Rogers, MeMlllen, Grunsfold commissioners, who now resides In
On the bnck of a piece of piper
Fire Hubbs. Rogers, MeMlllen.
this city, proposes to have the Now was written, "I have shaved myself
Wnter MeKoe. Harrison. Harsch.
Mexico mining exhibit, thnt will be nnd guess thnt I look well enough for
Orlfvcnci Heaven, OriuiBfold and seen In St.
exhibited at tho com- burial."
M Kee.
The letter addressed to the Hvening territorial fait held In this city.
Rogers.
Harsch,
Sewer MeMlllen.
He Is now In tho employ of tho United lng News told the whole story from
Mulldlng. Light and Fuel Harrison,
states government, collecting mining Stevens' point of view, expressed love
and Hnn-oh- .
statistics for tho mining census of for his boy and his wife, formerly
On the line'.; In Klven the location of
Miss Lillian Cownn, of Las Crtices, and
New Mexico,
fi' alarm boxes, and Instructions how
says
If this blamed certnln relatives of his wlfo
Jones
Professor
mat
In
an alarm.
t
Idea Is carried out people In this terri- for his domestic unhnpplncss In the
tory will have a chance to 'co whet past eight months.
COMING TO THIS CITY.
Excluding the narrative of family
wonderful resources there nro In tho
As everyono will not bo troubles, the letter was as follows:
Senator Andrews and Party Will Prob- territory.
"To The Evening NowsWlint n
ably Be Here Tonight.
able to go to St. IOiils tho Idea Is a
man will do when he loves n womnn
good
company
mining
one.
Kvcry
Oencral
H.
Androws,
W
Senator
better than he does his own life.
Manager V. S Hopewell nnd party ar- should make an exhibit.
I will first explain what hns happenrived In Snntn Fe Monday night. YesI have
Married At the r"sldeiice of 13, I. ed.
taken laudtinum nnd
terday morning was spent driving over Johnston, on Hnzeidlne
nvenue, on strychnine, which I bought to kill mywere
visitors
the
where
Santa Fe.
Wednesday evening, Mny 20, Walter self with. I have taken this plan so
shown the polnti of Interest.
Schmld.
of this city, to Miss Mny Hind-pag- when I am dead there will be nothing
AccomponylngjSenntor Andrews nnd
of
Cedar Falls, Iowa,
Itov.
to place me In the earth and
Generul Manager) Hopewell are O. V, F. V Fisher olllclntlng. Mr. the Mrs. to do but
mo nnd I take my own life beIVlnmatcr. Majoj- A. O. C Quay and Schmld will innko their homenndat 311 cover
cause I love my dear wife and baby
Col. A J. Lester. The latter Is a Chiavenue.
Lewis
My
better than I do my own life.
cago capitalist and a member of the
baby Is the world to mo and my prayMaff of Governor Yates Major Quay
e
Miss Katie Adams and Hubert
ers arc for (lot to guard over him
Ik a son of Scnntor Quay of Pennsylwere united In the holy bonds of and protect him. My wlfo
I
marked
vania, and. Judging from the
rnntrltnony last evening, nt their fut- mnrrled her was Miss Llllinubefore
Cowan
resemblance to his father, Is a chip ure home on Hnzlcdlne avenue, tho
I have tried to make
(iff the old Mock.
Mr. Delamater is Hev. Frederick V. Fisher, of tho Lend of Organ, N. M.
my wlfo happy and have done everyalso a Pennsylvnnlnn and Is engaged Avenue Methodist Kplscopnl chinch
thing in my power to mnke things
in the Irrokcrnge business In Pittsburg. performing the ceremony. Miss Ad- pleasant
for her, ami when I would
The party has Inspected the Hagan ams hns been n resident of Alhuqucr-qutnl It to her nnd tell her, sho would
coal fields, and. In fuct, all of the propfor many years and Mr. Lllllo Is tell mc I wns jealous, when I did not
erties of the Santo Fe Central and the one of tho efficient bollermnkcrs of tho
anything to bo Jealous of.
PennBIvnnla Dexclopmcnt company, local Santa Fo shops. They have tho have hope
my wlfo will now be happy
'I
nuth of Santa Fe. This morning the best wishes of n host of friends.
and the one who has ruined me will go
party droe to Tesuque and this eveGood-byto h
to my friends nnd
How to Grow Seedless Watermelons.
ning they are expected here from Santo my dnrllng baby boy and may God
way
Plant
molons
the
usual
and
n
couple of
ta Fe After upending
and love htm when 1 am dead
day hre they will return east. The when the vine Is three or four feet bless gone,
nnd his pathway may be
three gentlemen accompanying Scnn-to- r long, cover the vine over with dirt and
strewn with all the beauties of naAndrews nnd General Manager nbout two feet from the hill or root, ture.
and In n few days If the soil Is kept
Hopewell are capitalists.
"Now, friends, one nnd all, do not
moist, It will bo found the vine has
taken root whero Is was burled, then misjudge me as most everyone does,
Damage Done by Frost.
A withering frost did n great deal after it has started a strong new root claim thnt I am insane, for I am not,
of damage to fruit nnd garden truck sever tho vino near the place where this Is all there Is to it. I never can
in the valley Monday night. Alfalfa wns Is was covered nnd all melons growing by a happy man nnd be parted from
thoso whom I love nnd I am not
turned black but the damage it suf- on that vine will bo seedless.
Cnro must bo taken not to cover tho afraid to die, nnd the reason I take
fered is slight compared to the damage done to more delicate plant life. bud or tip end of tho vine, only cover this way to kill myself Is that I will
Tomato plants, melons, onions and a section of vine from six to ten Inches bo clean when I nm dead. I could
blow my brains out In less time, but
other garden vegltntlon was frosted In length. Yuma Sentinel.
look what a shnpo 1 would bo In. I
bard and some killed.
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
will not mention my own people, for
The fruit suffered some though
not severely. The frost seemed to Suits Filed in Taos County A Shoot-1s- t I don't want them to known where I
have gone to.
have more effect on vegetation clone
Bound Over,
"PERRY DUDLEY STEVENS."
to the ground.
Argument In the Injunction suit of
"Of Orgnn nnd Jnrllln, New Mexico."
Joso D. Lopez versus Henlto Montoyn
In Stevens' room wns found a letPAINFULLY INJURED.
of Taos county was henrd In chambers ter from his wife, written from Organ,
Bottle Containing Metallic Sodium of the First district court by Associ- declaring thnt ns they wore unhappy
ate Justice John It, McFle, Hitting as together they should live apart nnd
Burst.
Tho
Last week at the College of Agricul- Judgo of tho First district for Taos ho should seek another wlfo.
ture nnd Mechanic Arts at Mesilla county. Tho attorneys in tho suit nro letter wns friendly In tone, though deHonjnmln
plaintiff
M.
Head
for
and
the
claring ngrecment between them ImPark. George Gamboa wns painfully
Injured by the explosion of n bottle A H. Henehnn for the defendant. The possible. The wlfo asked to have
eontnlulng metallic sodium. The bottle suit 'nvolvcs tho right to nu easement. furniture nnd provisions of their home
A suit was filed In the First district
sent to her as she had the care of
wns sent to the room to be cleaned and
when the water was turned on tho ex- court for Tnos county by District At- their boy. Sho declared her Inability
plosion occurred. The pieces of flying torney E. C. Abbott for tho territory of to provide for him and said she would
glass cut Gamboa's face and his eyes New Mexico, against the persons, rcnl keep house for her father.
In the
Stevens was a well dressed man,
were Injured, but he will Ite nblo to re- ostato and property described
11101
for that aliout 35 years of age. Ho was known
sume his studies In a couple of weeks, ! dellnnuent tax list of
the Injury to his eyes being only tem- county. Suit was filed In the district to many people hero and Is a relative
court for tho same county by counsel of Wliilam Skldmore, a Western
porary.
for Sarah L. Garcia versus Antonio Union telegraph operator. Ho Is also
New Insect Ravages Barley and Wheat Garcia. I'lalntlrf alleges that she was a brother In law of Hilly Hayden, a
married to Antonio Garcia In 1895, Las Cruces mining man. Stevons
fields.
There Is great alarm In the Upper nnd that he deserted her two years enmo to El Paso a few days ago to
Gila valley In the vicinity of Solomon-vllle- , thereafter nnd that he has never con- look for Hayden. Deceased came from
Arizona, over the ravages of a tributed to her support since that time. Iowa to New Mexico.
new Insect pest thnt attacks barley Mrs, Garcia risks for tho custody of
Tho body Is nt Nagley & Corr's es
and wheat while Is the milk and which their minor child and for the restora- tablishment nnd will probably be ship
nnme,
L.
Sarah
of
maiden
her
tion
ped to
has in the last few days damaged
Cruces.
ayne.
crops very seriously.
before,
Horney Dompscy
appeared
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
The bug Is said by entomologists to
H. McFio for
belong to a family of pentatomldae, Associate Justice John
preliminary hearing on tho charge From the New Mexican.
nnd Is known us the green stink bug. his
Ho
of shooting up Tres Pledras.
Hon. W. II. Chlldors of Albuquerque,
Oftlclals of the agricultural experiment
waived his examination nnd was bound united states
dletrlct attorney, was In
station know no remedy and advise cer In tho sum of $1,000 to await tho
cutting the crop for hay without tak- uctlon of tho grand Jury of Taos coun- the city on I uslncss today.
W. H. Hnhn has returned to Albti
ing the chance of maturing the grain.
ty at the noxt regular session of the
The bug Is not a now visitor, but never First district court for that county. quorquo after n few days In this city
on
Hi is proprietor of a
before appeared in numbers suinclcnt Dempsoy was
last week and coal business.
In Albuquerque nnd content
ynrd
to do any damage. Thus far the Insect placed In jail arrested
ut 8onto Fe. One day
has not appeared In Salt Hlver val- hist February he entered Tres Pledras plates establishing a branch of his
business in this city.
ley.
and after drinking considerable whisky
Major Harry H. Whiting of Albu
a
In
saloon
whipped
bartender
the
BY AN ACCIDENT.
querquo wns In the city yesterday to
rea
with
there, nnd, arming himself
bo examined for Increase of pension
Prominent Stockman Meets Death by volver ho found behind the bar. went by tho locnl board. Ho entered tho
out and Bhot up tho town. Ho Is now service as socond lieutenant In Com
Discharge of His Revolver.
'
of bond.
A telegram from Tucumcarl, doted lu jail In dofault
pany 4, Twenty-FourtMichigan In
May 17. says:
fnntry, on July 13, 1802, and was dls
ClarK Orders a Smelter.
A. Nance, a prominent stock raiser
Senator Clark left Jerome, Arizona, charged as captain and brevet major
of Pueblo, a small town about fifteen on u special train Wcdnesdny morning Juno 30, 1805. Ho now draws $G per
miles from this place, met his death for Salt lako City
of Los An- month.
by a jwcullar accident.
geles, While at Jeromo ho Inspected
Biggest Dam In the World.
Mr. Nance hod gone to tho well to his extensive plant at tho Unltod
In a gorgo of rock a little more than
draw water for Ins horses, nnd In stop- Verdo mine- nnd gave final Instrucrevolver fell tions for tho completion of a smelter 200 feet wide, (ho government hag do
ping over his
..from his pocket and struck on a rock at tho Iron King mine, three miles elded to construct n dam of solid
' jtCih'8 tvet
masonry at tho Tonto basin slto that
Tnfi 'orce canned tho gun south of Jerome.
' te W discharged, the ball striking Mr.
will create In the vnlloys of tho upper
Mrs. M. M. Dcen, who has been hero Salt rlvor nnd Tonto creek tho largest
jNuciKflow the right eye and corn-iiN.eut, near the crown of tho head. for her health some months, left for oi Uncial lako In tho world.
From It tho now arid plain will be
.'"VThrt deceased leaves a wife and four her homo lu Illinois.
Mc-K-
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PORTLAND

GOT IT.

Conductors Ware 8trongly for the Oregon City.
With threo rousing cheers nnd a tiger for Pittsburg from the throats of
more than 500 delegates, the twenty-nint- h
biennial convention of the Order
of Hallway Conductors of Amorlcn
came to a close In old city hall Tuesday night All of tho visitors have
praised Pittsburg nnd her people nnd
now leave In the anticipation of having ns great a reception nt Portland,
Oregon, in 1905.
At the last session of the convention
F. C. Smith, of Detroit, Mich., was reelected grand Inside sentinel and U. C.
Ferguson, of Ogden, Utah, was reelected grand outside sentinel.
The Inst thing on the program was
tho choosing of tht city for tho next
convention, the contest being between
Portland, Oregon, nnd Doston. Portland received enough votes beforo
of tho delegates had been
called.
The convention of tho Indies' auxiliary has also closed. The auxiliary
elected the following olfloors:
Mrs. J. M Moore, Toledo, Ohio, tho
present grand president,
Mrs, A. F. Conllsk, Fort Worth, Texas,
grnnd vice president; Mrs. W. F.
Columbus, Ohio, secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. It. L. RIggs, Tucson,
Arizona, grand settlor sister.
Mrs. Moore, grand president, was
mndu president of the Insurance association; Mrs J, M. Sewall, Chicago,
secrotary and treasurer; Mrs. A. F.
Condlsk, Fort Worth, first member;
Mrs, H. L. Rlgg, Tucson, Arizona, secCleveond member, and Mrs.
land, Ohio, third member. The salaries
of tho president and grand secretary
and treasurer wero made $2,000 per
year each, an Increase of $200.
two-third- s

Hlg-gin-

Storms Pleads Guilty.

Guy T Storms, the man who stole a
hunch of pay checks at Las Vegas,
cashed one of them, fled to Albuquor- quo and was arrested here, was Indict
ed by the San Miguel district court
and plead guilty.
Storms was arraigned boforo tho
o
tribunal. Whllo In the paymaster's
of tho Santa Fo, at Las Vegas, ho
picked up a whole handful of pay
checks. He forged tho namo of T.

Collier to a sizeable chock made out
to that gentleman, and cashing tho
samo at the store of Mayor Goodall
took tho train for this city. Hero ho
was nrregted, Tho remainder of tho
checks ho throw away on tho local do-pplatform. Tho dofendant pleaded
guilty, but urged in mitigation of his
offense that ho had nover beforo wondered from tho path of rectltudo, This
tlmo ho was drunk nnd didn't rcallzo
what he was doing. He had paid back
$70 of tho $S0 for which tho check
called. Setitcnco was deferred.
Tho Citizen le the people's popor,
Read It and get tho nows correct.

llstelT

f-
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Sampson might nave escaped with his
hair had not that fomale barbe talked
him to sleep.
A football match Is an Imitation of
two baseball tennis taking a hard fall
nut of tho umpire.
"A place for everything and everything In Its r'ace" Is tho baby's motto,
and the place Is its mouth.
It Is now up tho olflcc hoy to Invent
a few excuses for holding down his
end of the bleachers.
JJn v'.ty may ho tho soul of wit, hut
Jt'st the sam? t dnosn't tickle a man
whsn ho finds himself short.
Once upon a tlmo there wns n man
who wns too lazy to Ho, so ho Invented
a mnchlrio to do It for him and called
It gas meter. Chicago Nows.

obedlonco to tho orders from tho superintendent and his lieutenants, they
excel all others. In their social relations with each othor and with tho
othor races with which thoy como In
contact, they nro kind, cheerful and
even playful after a hard days' work.
Their mnnncrs nro superior, especially In tho dining cnrB, whore their "table" habits, as compared with thoso of
the genus "American IioIkj" would
mako an American blush for his race.
The personal habits of these young
men show thnt fhey havo the seeds ot
civilization sown pretty deep In their
minds, for they are exceptionally
clean.
They have learned other thlngB too.
Some letters that havo been hnnded to
the writer for mnlllng (nnd they nil
write letters) nre beautifully written,
some In fine Spenccrlnn nnd others In
fine vertical writing. Hut tho most
thing nbout them to tho writer Is their love for music. Somo of
them piny tho mouth organ with ns
much feeling and expression as he has
ever listened to. They rend, too. Thoy
have a good many books with them
nnd It Is n very common thing to see n
dozen poring over their books out of
working hours, So It seems thero nro
two sides oven to this quastlon of educating tho Indlnns and making n mnn
of him. The sldo represented here Is
not much In evldenco yet. but It will
bo Inter on nnd "somo sweet day" wo
will nil feel If we do not ncknowlodgo
me inci mat ur.cio Ham does not
make failures.
Ho always "gets there. Ell," sooner
or later; nnd tho day will oIbo como
when the superintendent of tho Indlnn
school will be honored for his work.
And yet "tho man from Indiana" soya
that n country nnd a community who
can nnd has transformed these dusky
donlzens of the forest primeval" and
savage warriors Into such young men
ns these, Is not lit for stntehood; nnd
not only Mr. Heverldge. "Thero are
others." Will It alwnys be so?

SKEATS'

Trouble

PURIFYING

SCHEME,

the Railway Has

Up

Been

Overcome by Skill of a Scientist,
HAS

DEAD

ENGINES NO L0N6ER,

Prof. Skeats, who super risos tho
treatment of water for tho El Paso &
North Eastern tankB In a recent Interview In tho Alnmngordo Nowb. says:
"Tho El Paso & North Eastern railway from Alnnogordo to Santa nosa
passes through tho gypsum strata of
tho geological ern colled tho Permaln.
In places this strata Is covered by thu
lower cretaceous sandstone, or
limestone; but practically all
of tho country covered by this division
of railway In of gypsum composition
nnd sd carries In solution n very lnrgo
percentage of sulphate of lime, and
quite frequently n large shnro of
of magnesia nnd common salt,
beside n tolurnble amount of carbonate
of llmo and mngnesla In other wordsi
It contains mlnernls that render It the
tinniest of hard waters.
I
"When this mixture of mineral substances Is boiled under tho high pros-lir- e
such ns obtains In boilers of locomotives, It produces various and little
chemicals reactions,
j understood
to the bottom of tho holler
most of tho mineral substances In the
wnter, fo mlng n hard scnld thoruln.
which gets Into the boiler tubos and
clogs them up; nho hydro chloric acid
In formed nnd carbonic ncld gas Is set
free, which prevents the proper circulation of tho wnter, nnd thin condition of nffalrs quickly results In the
burning out of tubes, corroding of tho
Iron and general ruin of the engine ns
n machine.
"As these gypsum strata aro vury
thick several hundred feet thu waters found tncreln nro of necessity
the only ones thnt can be utilized on
Stops Trains Automatically.
A novel device Is being tried for au- the division, and It has been found by
tomatically stopping n trnln. A double experience thnt they can only bo rentreat-me- r
din! Is attached to one of the driving dered serviceable by chemical
water.
of
tho
To
somo
Institute
wheels; this registers tho number of
miles. Another part of the dial Is fit- practical and economical means of esmethods of chemted with a series of stopa, arranged to tablishing the proper
I wns called In to Incoincide exactly with thn dlstanco of ical treatment,
several months ago
each station from the preceding ono. vestigate
"1 decided tho simplest nnd cheapAs tho trnln runs into the station zono
est wny out of tho difficulty wns to
tho "stop" nets on a throttle vnlvo cause
tho chemical reaction which
nnd pulls up the train within the specdoes the damage to take placo beforo
ified limits. The Inventor adds that It
tho water enters the engine boilers.
will be useful In case of carelessness
This Is what Is now being done on tho
on tho part of tho driver or
he entire Northeastern system. Wnter
should bo asleep.
softening plants havo been erected at
Rivers, Carrlzoza, Corona,
Three
SANTA FE.
and Santa Rosa, About 3,000
gallons per hour nro treated at the
From the New Mexican.
places, C.000 gallonn at
Tho school census of tho Santa Cruz first three 4,000 ut Santa Rosa.
and
school district has boon completed and
"A new well nt Plntndo will Increase
bIiows a populntlon of school ago of
output there to about 10,000 gal102 males and 109 females, a total of the
lons per hour, nnd this plnnt Is now
211.
night. Wnter Is being
"Major Thomas S. Morgan" died of running day and
from this point to stations
hauled
cold poison last night. The "Mnjor"
not yet been erectwas a fine St. Hernard and mastiff and where plants hnve
ed. Plntndo water, after treatment,
much beloved by his little master,
hnn been In constant use on tho road )
Price Cross.
. I. ..
. .
. r. ..
I
n.il lr..
..n umuv
imn
A New Moxlcan correspondent nt lor UNIT Itiuuum, mill
In
boilers and for
both
satisfaction
Las Cruces writes that Mrs. Alexan- drinking purposes.
der Morrison of the mining camp of
'These plants are to have automatic
Organ, eighteen miles east of Ijib
that will enable tho
Cruces, died there yesterday of heart attachments
pumpers to ettend to them."
disease.
Henjamln M. Head, Esq., has tiled In
A Human Ostrich.
the district court for Rio Arriba counfollowing articles wero taken
The
ty, suit In ejectment for Andres Lopez
from tho stomncli of n man who reagainst Antonio Ixipez. The land In- cently
died In the Michigan state nsy-lu5,
In
In
Is
precinct No.
volved
Rio
Kalamazoo;
at
county.
Tho plaintiff asks for
One twenty tcnny spike, four Inches
$100 damages In addition to tho Innd.
two penny nnllB, sevenlong; thirty-twNelson N. Newell went to Las Vegas ty-nine
eight penny nails, twenty-thre- e
to bo examined for an Increase of penshingle nails, ISO bent nails ot
sion by tho board thero. He enlisted
assorted sizes, twenty-ninvarious
!n Troop D. Eleventh Illinois cavalry,
wire, different sizes; one
of
pieces
as sergeant, September 20, 1801, and
one and a quarter Inches
wns discharged
Dccombor 21, 18GL Iron washer,
suspender clasps,
Tho regiment wns commanded by Col- in diameter; four assorted; 126 small
seventeen
buttons,
O.
Ingersoll.
Nowoll now
onel nobert
stones, twelve pieces of tin, various
draws $8 per month.
threo screws, upper halves of
It hns been over two weeks since sizes; twenty
penny spikes, three
any brick has been burned at the pen- three
cartridge shells, twenty-eigh- t
itentiary on nccount of thu Inability
of the authorities to get coal. Why It pins. Many of tho larger nnlls wero
Is Impossible to get coal now Is not partially eaten up by tho acids of thn
nnil, which
known. The supply nt the Institution stomach. One four-inchns been entirely exhausted and wood pierced tho stomach, Is believed to
have caused the abcess which remitted
In being burned to operate the heating
In his death.
nnd lighting plant.
The patient was 50 years of age, and
John Mnrtln of Hnkor City, Oro., arrived In the city and Ib visiting Judgo had been nt the nsylum almost continN. H. Laughltn nnd other old friends. uously since 1878,
Mr. Martin has been away from hero
Consumption Conclusions.
for nenrJy twenty years. Ho Is a minTho conclusions of tho medical maning man nnd linn not been In Santa Fe
since 1886. Since leaving this city he ager of the government sanitarium at
Iiob been to many states and terri Fort Stanaton as to tho effect of ell- tories, hut mny now decide to locato mnto and the treatment In vogue there fj
hero pormnnently. Ho Is accompanied for pulmonnry sufferers, follows:
by Mrs. Martin.
"1. Given a sufficient length ot stay
recovory may ho expected In a vory
The Haltimore & Ohio has laid 1.000 largo per centoge In tho first stage of.
tons of nickel steel rails which weigh uncomplicated cases."
elghty-flvpounds to tho yard. Thoso
"2, Recovery or arrest may bo ex
rails nre snld to be considerably harder pected In a fair proportion ot socond
than thoso usually used and, although nnd third stage cases and all tho feb-- '
expensive, have demonstrated
that rile cases In which there remains
they are rnoro economical In tho end sound lung tissues to support life, but
The new mils are mostly laid on the wo should excrclso caution lest we be":
curves whero tiafllc Is the heaviest.
prcmaturo In pronouncing second nnd;
third stage canes cured.
Tho Lob Vegas Advertiser says:
"3. Results In permanent
febrlli
The territorial grand jury brought In cusos, especially those In which there'
threo Indictments yisterday. Two Is a wide rnnRo ot dally temperature!
against Guy T. Storms, who stole tho nro not better than In less favorable
pay checks from the Santa Fo Qfllco climates,
nnd one against H A, Iowls for potty
"L Hemo'.rhages seem less llnbli
lurceuy, Lewis plead guilty boforo at this altitude than at the sea level.
tho court and was fined tho costs and
"&. Heredity
playH an Important;!
sent to jnll for thirty days.
part In tho causation of tho disease's
mng-nesln- n
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TRIBUTE TO INDIAN8.
Are Doing Fine Work on the Santa Fe

Central Railway In Track Laying.
A great deal hs been written nt ono
time nnd another aliout the "so called"
failure of this great nnd good government of ours In Its efforts to clvlllzn
the Indlnn and make of him n factor
In tho development of the country, especially of Now Mexico, says a writer
In tho New Mexican from Progreso,
Valencia county,
Tho "outs" In politics, are always
howling at the "Ins" about tho "reckless and conscloncclcss oxtravaganco"
of every man connected with tho Indian bureau from the committee on Indlnn nffalrs down to tho "sklnnor"
that hauls freight to tho agencies.
"They say" that tho Indian
all right In school, but thnt as
soon as ho Ib turned out Into tho hus
tling world ho relapses Immediately
Into the original barbarism, throws
away hat and shoes, dons n breech
clout, legglns, moccasins nnd o Navajo
blanket and at onco becomes a wild
man ngaln. Is this trim nn a rulo?
Or Is It the exception?
This writer has but one case In
point to refer to and Judgo from and
that Is tho case of a hunch of forty-twyoung men from tho United States Indian Indlstrlal school at Santa Fe who
aro now working nn tho Santa Fo Central railway, laying tracks with a machine, surfacing, lining, spiking, bolting nnd nnythlng nccessnry to be
done. After ten doyB closo observation and a study of the habits, manner
of getting hold of their work, and tho
way they stick to It, tho Intelligence
nnd skill they exhibit Is not excelled
picked out of tho
, by any forty-twzuu wonting on mo sanm o i.cnirai
railway on this portion of tho lino, of
any race, color or "previous condition
ot barbarism," They nro fully equal
to tho best. In their cheerful and ready
"op-pear-
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
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